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[iO* TUZ PROVINCIAL WS8LSTAN.)

Lines
S'Mjgestfl by a Sermon, preached by the Rev. 

Mr. Kent, on Tuesday Keening, 18<A inxt., at 
Grafton Street Church, from St. John, Hi* 
chapter, fOt/i verse.

BY M. K. n.
“ The Master ii come, and He cailetb for th>eV 

When, slowly, at the close of day,
I, to thy temple, joyful wend,—»

Or leave the Lusy cares of life,
. To, lowly, at thine altar bend ;

How swvet the message borne to me,
44 The Master come# and calls for thee."

He comes, to pour unon thy soul,
Refreshing dews of heavenly grace,—

He.calls theu now, from earthly aims,
To seek afresu his glorious lave ;

He waits, to grant thy hearts desire,—
And all thy teeble prayers inspire.

Nor, only, in thy temple, Lord,
Thofe words of comfort may 1 hear,—

Bat when my spirit bows beneath,
A weight of agoiiy or care 

When heart, afflicted and upprest, 
b<eks, vainly seeks, for earthly rest.

Then let thy Spirit whisper sweet,
“ 1 he Master comes and vails for theef 

Thy sighs have reached Lis pitying ear,
And He appears to set thee free ;

Ills hand shall wipe away thy tears,
His living voice dispel thy fears.

Or, in the hours of treacherous ease,
When sunny skies a Une me spread,— 

When flowery paths entice my feet,—
And gathering htorms no more 1 dread ; 

Then let the warning message bo,
14 The Master comes and calls for thee.**

He Lids thee ponder well thy steps,
And to thine every way take heed ;

Oh, heart, engrossed with earthly joys,
Let these no more; thy course impede ;

He waits to comfort and tô guide,
And thou art safe when by his side.

And when the world, with specious art, 
Would lure me from thy fold away ; 

When, tempest-tossed, my troubled soul 
To jiowvrs of darkness seems a prey ; 

Amid the storm, speak low to me,
41 The Master comes and «alls for thee.*’

<

lie comes to bid thee gird afresh,
For conflict with thy wily foes; 

lie will uphold thy feeble hands,
Thy wants, thy weakness, well he knows,- 

But, life-eternal, is the prize 
Of those, alone, who agonize.

And when my trembling steps essay,
Death’s gloomy valley firm to tread,—

Amid the hu*h of that'dread hour, ^
Sustain and cheer my sinking head ;

Then let thy loving message be,
44 The Master comes anil calls for thee.**

And, at those tones, my soul shall thrill 
With joy extatic ; dying eyes,

Dim to the scenes of earth; shall catch 
A radiant glimpse; of Paradise ;

While my last faltering words shall be,
44 The Master conies ind calls for me."

have a sure trust, and confidence in Christ. 
My soul reposes in the embrace of its Re- 

1 dec me r. 4 l know in whom I believe.’ He 
is my stronghold, and if I coutiuue faithful 
he will he so

4 When Earth a foundations uael! away.*

Heaven and earth may pass away— 
friends will sicken and die—yea, my heart, 
and strength, and fle>h must tail, but my 
heavenly Father will never tail me.

4 On tills my soul rc’l^v.
Father, thy mercy never dies."

No marvel that the Lord gave him favour 
in the eight of the people ; no wonder that 
his simple, hut energetic preaching of Jesus 
Christ and him crucified, should be fraught 
with unction, and attended with power. The 
pool of the matter was in him, the love of 

| Christ constrained him, and the grace of life 
| working mightily in a heart naturally, so to 
speak, kind and affectionate, rendered him 
very influential in winning souls to Clirist,- 
and in administering consolation to the sick, 
and to “ all such, as in this transitory life, 
were passing through troubles either of 
body, or of mind, or of estate.” Many a 
sick chamber, many a house», of mourning, 

i many a scene of poverty and distress, hailed 
the arrival of Sampson’ Busby, and felt 
their gloom enlivened, and their anguish 
tempered, by the influence of his presence, 
and the savour of bis ministrations.

In a letter dated Horton, March 1823,
| and addressed to Mrs. llusby, then in Wil- 
j mot, he records the goodness of Almighty 
5 God in these terms—“ I laboured yesterday 

in Cornwallis. I was blest with an unusual 
degree of liberty. To my own soul it was 

! a lime of refreshing indeed ; and from the 
l deep and serious attention of the congrega- 
! lions, I am encouraged to hope that many 
| received * the ingrafted word which is able 
to make them wise unto salvation.’ ” Hav
ing borne this testimony to the grace and 

| love of God, lie adds, “ We have Imd very 
boisterous weather here for some time, and 
have it still. But itt the midst,of the storms 
and tempests so prevalent in this lower at
mosphere, I can say of a truth, my peace 
flows like a river, and my soul longs for an 
abundant entrance into that happy—that 
blessed abode, where there is

* No midnight stride, no clouded sun, 
fiat .acred, It gh, eternal noon.* "

We have said elsewhere that the revered 
i subject of this obituary entertained a lively 
sense of his ministerial responsibility ; and 
hence, upon his assumption of the superin- 

i tendance of the Saint John South Circuit, 
j weMiml.hini influenced by the thoughts and 
] feelings expressed in the following extract.
, •• I have here a large and very important 
charge : of myself I can do nothing—but 

! my sufficiency is in God. I liavq indeed 
! full work for my hands, my head, my heart.
! O fur an increase of every grace, lit at I may 
; give full proof of mv ministry. Amen.”

He found the Society and congregations 
on this flourishing ylreuit, the kind of peo
ple that a Methodist Preacher esteems and 
loves—among whom lie likes to dwell and 
to labour. Many years have elapsed, and 
many changes have occurred since Mr. Bus
by’s incumbency, but this circuit sustains the 
same excellent character, and Is in every 
respect, methodisticaUy considered, the most 
desirable station in oil British America.

The deep rich vein of hallowed thought 
and feeling traceable in our dear friends life 
and habits, swells and flows out in a letter 
written in Fredericton, June !>, 1832, and 

j addressed to Airs.* Busby. One short ex
tract most sutliee, “ 1 feci as if Eternity 
were v&Yv near, and 1 désire to live every 
ifcty uriHcr the influence of this conviction.

shine as a constellation fn the 
above.

These travellers have all crossed the 
narrow stream that divides the

firmament j was this the portrait of the man of calvary !
Oh 1 how different from what I had pictured
him! The wise—the meek—the good—the 
patient—the sympathizing and the sorrow- 

” H-:aren!y land from ours,"— | ing Jesus !—Oh! what a constellation of
and are now ranging over the celestial fields 8l°ry °f purity of truth and love burst upon 
that lie my enraptured soul the more I read this

Beyond the swelling fLod," , wondrous—wondrous story of the cross !
and j Instinctively I fjritl could trust to this Saviour

Stsnd dress’d in living green j for salvation—one so pure—so gentle—so
In a word, as Soldiers of Christ, they j merciful—would not spurn my love. I felt 

have fought the good fight. They have that I did love him—and that moment a joy 
finished their course, and kept the faith.— “nd peaee filled my heart to which 1 had 
He whom they followed as their leader and been an utter stranger 1 felt the peaee of God 
commander, has conducted them to thrones which passeth knowledge and that I could 
in glory everlasting. He, under whose ban-i l°°k up to him as my reconciled father, 
ner they fought and conquered, has enriched ; through Christ Jesus—and for the first time 
them with the spoils and trophies of their ! in my life I began to love and adore the 
spiritual warfare—and now, they eat of11 the j Almighty Being who ha 1 given me existence 

| Tree of Life"—now are they crowned with;—being filled with an unspeakable joy.— 
j glory and honour ; and as heirs of God,and Alone or in company from morning till 
■ joint heirs with Çhrist, they inherit all things. • ,l*8*|t, for weeks and weeks following this

fro* Tit* FROVI* CIA L WKSLKTA*.]

A Leaf from my Journal
44 Now in thf youih htveecli of Him 

Who eiveth upbraklmt; not :
That Hi» l <hz in tb) heart t-LX-vim* not d.;m, 

Nor II if love Le un forgot ; .
And God. in the darkeu ol dev# «hall be#. /!

;tli. lu ratv "

sumptuous? How lit tie do you know the at a friend’s house, and there learned thst
circumstances under which your end may there was to be service at the Baptist chapel
come ! And even if assured that you would at 10 o'clock, a. m., and fearing a wrong un-
bave an opportunity at the last to seek the pression might be made upon the munis of
Saviour, would you choose to endure the the people by what had been previous y re-

_tierce ron fiict through which poor E------ ported, I called at the meeting and alter it
Greenness and beauty, and »trvDgth, to Ifclp?.*’ passed ere she ohlaint-d salvation? s was dosed, rose and* said, that tl arty one

It was while located for a stated period Oh ! couid you have witnessed her agony desired me to meet him to answer lor any
on the banks of a beautiful river, that I was as I did, your language, instead of being statements 1 had made, by making it. known
led to visit a young and interesting female, that of procrastination, would surely have their request should be granted. At this

been what I trust it will be after peru.iug Mr. K. standing some distance from me.
this,—

“ I wi:i scs'fpf Hi* ofT.rs weir- —
From #rcr> FinCepurt; —

Periorm my oil r*i»e*tvd tow.
Ami r«-n W Hem uiy heat t **

Westmoreland. » » « -

Hallelujah !

r 1 “ Through Jesus's name,
Our coti)rades o ercuzne ;
And Jesus is Ours,

And arms us with all 1rs invincible powers;
He looks from the skies,
He show's us the prize.
And gives us a sign,

4 That we shail o’orcome by the mercy divine.*

[FOU THE PltOVlSCIAL WESLEY AH.]

To an Unconverted Friend.

event, I rejoiced in spirit continually and 
j was filled with God.
1 But you will say—“ This was the uvre
reyutsion of your feelings : you had been 

I depressed by the fancied burden of sin—and 
you fancied relief from the burden : conse- 

! quently you began to rejoice.”
Well! if a revulsion of feeling from des- 

, pair to happiness and peace : and if that 
j peace last during life lime, and produce love 
1 to God and man be fancy—then welcome 
j the blessed “ f tncy” that effects such results !

who was rapidly sinking beneath the pres
sure olXdisease. Iler’a was not the experi
ence of sogh as are *• worn by slowly rolling 
years,” bnt rather of those who are “ bro
ken by sickness in a day." A sudden mid 
neglected cold had induced that fe!l-dest:oyer 
of our race, w hich so often selects for it» 
victims the fairest and loveliest of earth’s 
human flowers, to number her among its 
trophies.

Her pastor, and the pastor of another 
congregation, whose heart was in Lis Mas
ter’s work, and who rejoiced to sec that 
work prospering in any hand, visited Iter : 
and these unitedly endeavoured to direct
her attention to the solemnity of her circum
stances, and to the possibility that her illness l'rae travelled by two preaches. 
might prove a mortal one. Site, however.

near the door, without reply, walked cut, 
'an l with A. D. Thomson ami others repair
ed to the ice to make prep'rations lor im
mersing tiic candidates. ’1 he ivst ol tins 
.'ongregatinn. obeying a previous command, 
remained at the chapel, till tîtcv thought 

! the requisite preparations were made at 
“Jordan," then they began to move towards 
ii, and I towards my home : but |it<t as wm-o 
separating, one of the company, n member 
ot the immersed church, and one of the very 
best of them, «aid, “ Come, will you not 
take a walk to the baptism." Without a 

: nioo'-nt’s consideration, l turned out and 
walked with them to the piace chosen 1er 
the performancei but unaware ol a. steep

Inen ivlneh malle tilt’ dls-
sliort

LETTER II.
Deeper than the plummet of thought ever j ^rl S“CR a case “ fancy becomes behej and 

I sounded the fathomless depths of the human ” belief of the truth saves the soul. Let 
mind goelh the religion of Jesus Christ.— ] us clothe’ the idea in other words: \ fancy I .
Turn the eyes inward and dive into the uby.-s i am a sinner that is I believe I am a sinner : 
of the soul—and dig thence those mighty ^f‘“cy or believe that God, for Christ's sake, t 
thoughts which have staggered the Bacons Pardoii3 my sin ; this fancy fills me with love ( 
and the Lockes-—as the ponderous weight i “11 ^ gratitude : 1 fancy or believe that I can : 
rolled in upon tbeir apprehension—and then j show my *°'re to Uo<1 *>y keeping Ills law, | 
turn to and listen to Him “ who spake j and calling, upon my fellow men toreper.'of| 
never man spake," and you will find all'jr?'0 and believe the Gospel. Through this 
thoughts, ail passions—all that man has )"nc!/’ ^ am transformed from a haughty- 
known—ail that he ean know—familiar to \ hearted rebel into a meek and lowly follower 
his mind “ as household words." How ! of’ the blessed God : I love mercy, do justly, j 
strangely sounds this in your ear. Accus- i promote truth and holiness in the earth, die j
turned as you are to exalt the human intel- | happily and am received to heaven. And if our i\ledicai men shall feel ns they ought 

: lect—and to o*itract the Christian religion | 7°“ ®ay this. be. the result of “ fancy" or
into something narrow and illiberal, you a belief which has impressed ilsell on my 
w ill almost be inclined to sneer when I reité- ! m*nd, I am quite ready to agree with you, 
rate the statement—all wisdom is concen- ! al|d recommend, you most earnestly and 
tinted in Jesus Christ—who is the “ Wts- ! affectionately to fancy the same thing as 
post of God*’—and the highest attainments j suu“ a® possible, ere the veil be withdrawn, 
of inductive human reasoning end in this—j end you wake up to discover that there is 
to realize that naturally the human mind is j tremendous reality—in the truth that we 
vacuity—a blank sheet of paper—on which | 
anything may be written—Judaism or tto-

[ror. i?ir pkovi*c<*:. wlmhan ]

Letter from SL David’s, N. B.
Mr. Editor,—1 must ask of you space 

enough, in the columns of the Provincial 
Wesleyan, to insert a lew lines respecting n 

matter, that lias liecn misrepresented in the 
Christian Visitor of the 17th ulL, over the 
signature of A. I). Thomson.

This Circuit is extensive, and was al one
There are

on it fire Wesleyan CImpels, a free house, j bank near the place, which mail 
with that instinctive love of life which is and six or seven school nnd dwelling houses : tance some shorter, and placed us u 
natural to all, and especially the young, where the Word ot God is preached by the ! distance from those who stood on the ice.— 
shrunk from the thought of death and the , Methodist minister. To supply all these ; WffHe preparations were Is’ing made in the 
grave, and clung with greater tenacity to [daces with regular services, is too ranch j ice, a member of their own church said in a 
life, and the endearments of home. ! labor fbr any one man ; yet only one minister ! very |,>w tone, "It looks cold.” To him

The moment I beheld lier countenance, b“s laboured here for some years past.— [ replied in the same pitch bl voice, If it 
from which the glow of health had been dis- Hence, it is obvious, the Wesleyan minister1 looks cold here, what would it do in Green- 
placed by the burning hectic, and marked could not guard all parts ot his extensive I |a,,d. Whereupon the ‘‘aged Christian 
the unnatural brilliancy of her eve, l felt field from the invasions ot men, who want all 1 sister,’’ of whom mention is made in the 
that her days on earth were numbered. She persons, contrary to conviction, to embrace 5 Visitor, (in all probabiliiy afraid that that 
said, in answer to my enquiries that she ! their dogmas, and practise their usages,— | day’s labour Would be likely to make some,
was “ better_that the Physicians had spo- i who, in effect, say. we » are the people, and who were present unbaptised. believe.that
ken encouragingly of her case." Is it pos- , wisdom will die with" us ; and, when unable, 
sible, thought I, that they ean be thus de-|»ith all their knowledge, to convince the 
ceived, or be deceiving you ? It must be so , ministers of other Evangelical denominations 
—and yet how often is this done! The ; that they are in error, not unfrequemly.in 
poor sufferer is buoyed up by a false hope, their zeal for immersion embrace every n|
111! the precursors ot a speedy dissolution ‘ port unity to draw away the people of tliti 
bave arrived, and then, she is told, that her charge.
case is hopeless. Ah ! this is cruelty in- ! Last June, 1 was taken out as an Assist- 
deed ! May the time soon arrive, when all ! «m Missionary, and sent to this part of the

field^to labor under the superintendence | others sang a hymn, to which alt were
and ns for

maoism—-infidelity or credulity that by its 
own native strength and deductions it cannot 
solve the problem—tchal is truth 1 It re
quires a Teacher. Socrates said so : Pla
to repeated it : and Pascal and Newton rei
terate the sentiment. Where is that Teach-

are “ saved by faith”—and that “ he that 
believeth not shall be damned."

But "the well is deep, and thou hast 
nothing to draw with." A second consider- 
ation arises. If this happiness referred to 
be produçed by the consciousness of the re
mission of sin and a sense of the pardoning 
favor of God, on what ground did I base my

the tremendous responsibility resting upon 
them, not only as it respects the bodies, but 
the souls of their patients, and ‘.bus become 
Physicians of both soul and body.

On taking leave, 1 retained her hand, and
said, “ My dear E------, when we are sick !
we know not what the issue of that sickness 
may be—but this we know, that it will not | 
make us die any sooner to be prepared for | 
it. The Lord Jesus Christ loves you—this 
sickness is a proof of His love, for * He doth ; 
not willingly afflict the children of men.’
Give H»m your heart my dear E----- with-1
out delay, and committing yourself into His , 
hand for life or for death, all will be well." I

religion of mercy would, not impose /Ticli la
bor and austerities upon its subjects) said,

- I ” tins is no place to make sport." In that
she was right, bnt her remark was uncalled

- ; for, ns oil present appeared to be in quite R 
! different mood.
j When they had succeeded m getting a 
j hole sulliviently large and clear in the ice, 
1 A. D. Thomsen prayed; nnd assisted by

■li
the Rev. Ingham Sutcliffe. The Circuit, as _renl|y Hltenti've ; and ns for myseb. dur- 
before stated, being large, it was though, ad- j „f |mlyer, nftwiflv» ta tiding the
visable for me to make my home at Oak ; l0l.|emcn,.y 0f weather and the distance 
Bay. Here I was very kindly received, and j we weiv lfom ,|ie xv#|pr| | held mv cap in 
hoped to labor with comfort to myself, and ! anj ,lool| „ solemn ulid aiten-
satisfnetion to the people. In this, for a j ,jve liw,meri hut whether my cap was on or 
length of time, 1 was not disappointed. The j w||j|e l!l0 hymn ,va, ,llng. [ cannot say ; 
opportunity, however, lor the Immersionists ; ()f Qne ,hi||gi |loweVer, l am certain, which 
to condemn our usages, presented itself. A. j i$< ,hnt tl|ery Wi|S no su{q, conduct on my 
D. Thomson, being called upon to inter a j r| „ Mul„i m the Christian Visitor of 
deceased infant for a neighbour, P (in all j nih „„ _ ovcr lhe „ign:llur(, „t A. D. Thom- 
probability at his instance) was asked to the ! son . iin,( that he. therefore, has signed hi«

name to what is absolutely Untrue, that i«, 
if he signed it, as it is to ho seen in the

er ? The Jewish Ruler of the Jews points belief that such had taken place ? Ho 
him out when he says to Jesus of Nazareth— was the assurance conveyed to my mind 
“ Master, thou art a Teacher sent -from : that my sins were forgiven ? I had nothing 
God.” j to base such a conclusion on. Had a Priest, i

But that name is familiar to you : because [ a Cardinal or an Angel told me that my sins 
of its familiarity you will not sit at his feet ■ were forgiven, and that God was reconciled j 
and learn. Prepidice and pride prevent it. ; to me, 1 should not have believed them— 

Oh ! it is a blessed thing to have that lone because I must have known that such an 
for the Truth—the pure, simple truth— event is something which transpires in the 
which enables him who has it to take Chan- mind of God, and that no created being has |
ning and Carlyle—Orizen and Terbullian— 
Calvin and Wesley—Artninius and Luther

access to His mind—hence I should correct-1 
ly argue that they knew no more of the

service. Accordingly, accompanied by a 
friend, 1 went, as did several from - another 
quarter, some of whom were, to all tippear- 

As I spoke, I lifted my heart to Him who j “nee, sorrowing to repe.ntance. What an 
can bless the feeblest effort, and who will if opportunity for A. D. T. to make them be- 
offered in faith to Him. Some expression j lieve that the Immerionists were all the peo- 
had touched the right «chord within her j pie i“ lhe world that preached and practised 
bosom, and it vibrated a response. She i the Gospel, utyl abuse other denominations 
manifested deep emotion, and her cheek, i ol Christians ! The text was, “ Is it wull 
with the tear-drop’s stain was wet. She with thee ? is it well with thy huslmu^ i is 
watched my receding footsteps, and express- it well with the child ? ’ The text as is often 
ed a wish to her mother that I should visit I the case, was soon lost sight ol, and lhe
her again. 1 did so; nnd every subsequent j hackneyed subject of infant baptism became j W1|| ,.i'y_ Ul,|e,s very forgetful ; for 1
interview found her more anxious respect- i the absorbing topic. Here n dialogue lie- j la|kjnsr the matter over the other day

The Late Rev. Sampson Busby.
(Concluded.)

The tribute contained in this very imper
fect memoir# baa been prompted by cordial
affectiwn for the individual to whoop it is . —, , i .•
offered. The writer knows tl,at it will not 1 lb»nk tie Lord that 'he longer l bye the
effect much besides the ebasttfned satisfac- j ”<>re, I,eav=n *!es,r"ble- fb,c.re'
tion, which it yields to himselfla bereaved ‘>"<1 U>ero only, can we enjoy tlm rest that 
widow nnd children, and n multitude of ’ rematne h for the people of God May 
friends. He looked on for a long while,- ! ^ou a,m.. ! ,Ty 
a very long while—and saw the memory of | 
a veteran of the Cross—“a good soldier of ;
Jesus Christ”—one who had endured “hard- j 
ness,” and had, for nearly 41) years, fought 
the battles of the Lord manfully in these

Arius and Socinus—and hold them all oil case than myself. There was no external 
; at arms length—while the eye of the soul circumstances therefore to produce this con- 
calmly and fearlessly scrutinizes the doctrines ! sciousness : nevertheless the direct assurance 

j and opinions of each—bringing them all to was conveyed to my mind—that God was 
the standard and test—the law nnd the testi- j reconciled and peace filled my soul. If that i 

j tnony—the word of Jesus of Nazareth—will-1 event could of necessity only be known to. 
ing to adopt the truth, though all earth should ! Him, then I conelude that it was 11 is Spirit, 
repudiate it—and resotVed to repudiate error which was sent into my heart bearing wit- 

! though all earth should adopt it. ness with mine that I was “ born of God."
But where will you go to find a test

none hut * the pure in heart shall see Go-1.
In the year 1834, the cholera prevailed 

to an alarming extent in most of our Pro
vincial towns. Saint John, in common with 
the rest felt this dreadful scourge % and Mr. 
Bushy, who was stationed there during that 
trying period, was indefatigable in the per
formance of all the onerous nnd perilous 
duties, which in such a crisis, devolve on 
ministers of the Gospel. He was unflinch
ing nnd faithful ; he went with his life in 
his hamk trusting in God, and God was with 

/him, covering him «with the feathers of his 
wing, so that he was preserved from “ the 
pestilence that wnlketh in darkness, and from 
the destruction that wasteth in noon day."

Several letters from the different circuits, 
in which the subject of this notice laboured, 
were forwarded to us. \Tliese voluntary

whereby to know “ wbnt is truth ?" You 
believe not in Jesus—who is tbe “ way and 
the Truth” you are a slave to prejudice— 
you necessarily can never know the Truth, 
while you keep from him. If you come to 

j Him then—“you shall know the Truth—and 
the Truth will make you free." Free from

Now this peace etc. came on my doing a 
certain thing—in the sacred writings it is 
stated that if this thing is done, happiness 
will follow—not otherwise. 1 had tried 
every other means in order to procure ease 
to my conscience, and found it not—but the 
moment I began to do this particular thing : 
viz., trust in Jesus Christ for salvation—I

ing her spiritual state. I once remarked to tween a Priest and a layman was introduced ; 
her “that perhaps the Lord had seen fit to, then fearing we were not all converted, be 
afflict the body to save tiie soul--that when - spoke for some time out of the fulness of his 
in health, He-saw that she was forgetful of mind, expressing, both by looks and words.
Him, and neglectful of salvation." “ Oil ! Wonder that people, in many things right, 
yes,” said she, “ how I have neglected my would continue to practise what was so un- 
Bible ! nnd had I my life to live over again, \ scriptural- Having eased himself of what 
how differently would I live." Calling a ! seemed to be a great burden, and not having 
short time alter this, I found her in a state brought argument sufficient to drive us all
of high nervous excitement. Siic looked : down into the bay, he look a little breath. | lc-rolJM<. > ....... ..
like an affrighted and terrified child—she | Then I, satisfied with hearing, rose and said ' to sa„” |JU( jllsljre demanding it
would start, gaze wildly around, and then | the house 1

Visitor of the above dale. After singing 
and prayer the candidates were immersed, 
when A. D. T., coming up out of the water, 
quoted Acts viii. 12 ; then turning towards 

i ine, cried, “There is no baby sprinkling 
| here nnd every syllable that l said, was, 
j “Brother, I will meet you on that subject thi* 
evening before this congregation,” no.I :hnt 
in a lone very different Irom wbnt A. D. F. 
lias represented, us Ins o-vn church members

was 
with

one of them, who seems to ho a great 
stickler for their usages, whose hearing is 
quite acute, and when questioned as to the 
statement of Mr. Thomson, she said that 
she did not hear what I said In him, but 
there was none there hut henrd Mr. Thom
son, who, when 1, ill a pleasant tone of 
voice offered to discuss the disputed subject, 
apparently I letter understanding railing lhat 
reasoning; chose lhe former, and I inn sor«

I must
ol mourning was not the place j ,«ayi gave utterance to much that was, «like

bury her face in the pillow, as though ami- for controveray, bat l would discuss the sub-1 whnl be altogether without a shadow 
cipating the approach of something which I ject with the speaker any time he thought fit - trutb 6
she feared to see. Her mother was much j to meet me. This he declined, which was
agitated, and upon myself devolved tbe task just as well, if bis sermon was a specimen of 
of endeavouring to soothe nnd calm the dear : his reasoning.
sufferer. My efforts were partially success- ! Now, the subject of baptism was not agi- 
ful. I conversed, read a delightful Tract | tated, till W. E. Rideout, an Immersionist

Provinces. He saw the memory of such a 
one passing away—limiting down into the 
dark and. turbid" stream of traditional obscu
rity, and (lienee, into Hie still darker, and 
deeper waters of total oblivion; and to pre
vent such a catastrophe, he lias come to the 
rescue, and hopes to succeed by transferring 
it to the custody of our connexional records.

With these views, andVequesting from 
tou the use of such a space as their inser
tion requires, 1 shall now add a few short 
extracts from Mr. Busby’s correspondence.
Tliis is confined almost exclusively to letters 
addressed to bis dear wife. These familiar 
and confidential epistles breathe the most effusions of posthumous veneration evince 
ardent affection ; and abound in sentiments the desire the writers felt to perpetuate the 
at feelings, among which tenderness and memory of one they lriveu so fervently ; and 
pie* "-ccupy a prominent place. j their insertion, would increase and diversify

, c , , ,a,n Ibis tribute. But nevertheless, ns your
“ Liverpool, September 11, 1820. | gp!ice ig ,imited . anJ as ,he reeord 0f ullr

To My Dear Maria, Is my Dear dear brother is on high, the suppression ot 
Maria well—is she simply looking to the diem is at least expedient, if not necessary. 
Lord, through Jésus Christ, by ihe^ aid of ■ Since it pleased the Lord to have mercy 
the Iloly Spirit, for the supply ot every Up0n me, and put me into the ministry, how- 
want— lor the removal of every fear for mnny 0f my honoured fellow labourers have 
an increase of faith. Is slic endeavouring ^ fa|l,,n. The numerous deaths in the West 
to divest herself of all needless anxiety— India Islands—in Southern and West- 
careful for nothing, ‘but in all things mak- EUN Aerica—in Ceylon and Continen- 
ing known her requests unto God by prayer TAL India—n Australia and Polynesia, 
and supplication. Are you trying my dear, fcc., these exhibit before us a long obituary, 
to lie in the hands of the Lord, as clay in and a crowded Necropolis ; but the names 
the hands of the Potter.' I want my dear 1 inscribed on this dark scroll are written in 
wife to be happy, humble, holy, faithful in : shining and indelible characters in “The 
the ways oil lie Lord, and to join with me Lamb’s Book of Life;" an-lfthis city of 
in ‘giving ourselves afresh unto God. O [he dead, will be the scene of Sjglorious re- 
to“y he sanctity our union, and make it sub- surrecnon ; and the bodies that|ic moulder- 
servient to our eternal interests; and so ing in its dark, deep dungeons, jv iff be rean- 
endow us with grace, wisdom and power imàted, and “ fashioned into the likeness of 
lorn on high, that we may be useful in his j Christ’s glorious body, by that power, where- 

V lurch, iltid a blessing in our day and wj|h he can subdue all things unto himself."
But it is not from the above places only, 

' » n .’ K lr”n l,|e above place, under date j that the ministering servants of the Lord 
n Vi "J V lHli0* lie observes—“ My have been removed. O no—several have 

“• ?sU you were here. The | lw$n translated from the British American 
furnimr ,|! ''T®'0*’ Sinners are l»r(lv,nCes ; nnd although they were not
tu nug l Lor«l ; many precious souls ! tui(en up to Heaven, on horses of lire, or

°- ■ «u ». •** “«»
you were here to ce the wonderful works of Methuselah, or Elijah the Tishbite, they 
o the Lord, and to rejoice with the gladness have been^as certainly conveyed thither;
of Ins nation, and to glory With his inb.-ri. t ...... L. L nresenee
tance."

rror—free from the bondage of sin—free found a resting place for my sou!—and the 
i from the fearof death—free from the torment j » witness” within testified : “ Thy sins are ; 
of hell. j forgiven thee—go and sin no more.' Was |

These thoughts well precede a narration [ that testimony a delusion ? If so—the delu- 
of my own personal conversion. Familiar j siou had the desired effect, by producing the | 
with the name ol the Founder of Christianity end sought for. I was seeking happiness— 
from childhood—yet prejudiced against his j through faith in Jesus Christ 1 felt peace 
religion, 1 refused to seek for comfort there; ! with God—an assurance was given me that 

i and 1 remained unutterably wretched. I my sins were pardoned—and I became 
; sought tor it—in business pursuits—in intel- : happy. If delusion it be, I am still happy 
| leclual efforts—in pleasure—and in vain.— —and as long as I exercise faith I feel that ! 
Earth seemed to have no attraction for the I shall continue to be so. So let this assn- 
yearnings after something higher—perhaps ranee be what it may, or coming from what 
immortality which J felt within. That I source it will, the end sought for is secured, j 
felt the taint ol impurity on my soul—I dar- viz., peace with God. 
ed nut commune with the pure God—for 1 ; Byt k js a slrange coincidence—if eoinei- 
was impure (I did not disbelieve hu exis- ' dence u Ue_tbat it is distinctly stated lhat 
tence although as to religious subjects 1 ; in |he event of the penitent doing this par- 
was somewhat sceptical-) 1 loathed myselj j ti(.ular thi viz._ believing in Christ—this 

; lor mv impurity—even while indulging in j V(.ry effect> whicll i have" describe,1 alone, 
sin. I tell that everything m the Universe win ro]low- xhe penitent will feel peaee, , 

i —every leal—every blade of grass—the and bave aQ inward assurance of his accep- 
blue heavens—the pellucid waters—every- lance wi|h God Xhia mU9t remove tlie

Mr. Thomson says V» , .
*• had something ,3_^° **. ”
to one whose conduct war _
gentlemanly, and uncivil." BeiS®**®"4 *----
that, he ought to have asked Mr. It. it rv. so-

ey.
It is said too by Mr. T., that 

Rideout preached in the evening 
appropriai»! and thrilling <1 '- ■ i iise from 
Neliemiah’.s answi-r to his ein4nies, •» I am 
doing a good work so that I cannot nom» 
<lown."' It the importance of the work in 
which he was engaged. Would not mlmit of

thing that God had made was pure—save 
the soul of man : and on my soul I felt tbe 
foul brand of sin—the damning stain of cor
ruption—and 1 would have sought refuge 
from my wretchedness in suicide—had not 
the dread uf the future restrained me. I 
had also imbibed that repining and bias-

remove
idea of “ delusion." We are told, that 
“ being justified by faith we have peace with 
God, through our Lord Jesus Christ"— 
adopting as sons those who thus receive ; 
Him, and “because they are sons, the Spirit i 
of His Son is sent into their hearts, crying 
• Abba ! Father !’ ’’

phemous spirit displayed in the works of : —, . . , ____ • • • T L, , „ r , r / , . t t The gist ot the reasoning is this : I be-i Lord Byron and ventured—worm that lam , b , , ,. J ■ .i. i n - r - L- Î came liaopy by the removal of the mental!—to arraign the Eternal One for his con-1 . , •J , . ,, r, . . , . —- . , e ■ anguish produced by the consciousness ofduct to lus creatures. The burden of sin . ° . f _ ... ___ , , . ..1 , , -.iii , . sin : that anguish was removed by trustingbecame more and more intolerable—and yet . . r»e ,. , . , . 5, in Jesus Christ for pardon which act obtained1 sought not, m a repentent spirit—the , „ , , . , .S. „r ’i _____ i.!?!. ..........Y • the “Inward Witness: it is asserted in a
Book admittedly inspired, that precisely such 
an effect will always follow this exercise of 
faith in the atonement of Christ—and as the 
declarations of revelation coincide with my 
own internal experience, I conclude that 
there is more than “ fancy” in that change 
which I feel has taken place within me, and

of their heavenly father, and “ beholding with 
open face, as in a glass, the gloi _ .

, , r--.~. Among ibese are a Crosthwaite—a Mc-
exhortation, My son, despise not Donald—a Webb-u Crane—a Know- 

thou the chastening of the Lord, nor faint • lan—a SQURK-a Lang-r IIicK-a
Barry—a Bamfoud—a McMasteus—a

r At Fredericton, during a period of brief open face, as in a glass, the glory of the Lord.” 
but severe bodily affliction, he felt the power Among lb
of ill

when thou art rebuked of him." After his 
recovery, writing to a dear friend, be gives 
full vent to a heart tilled with a sense of the 
goodness and mercy of God. « The Lord 
has been very gracious to me ; he purged 
Be that 1 might bring forth more fruit. 1

Murray—a Sleep—and last, though not 
least, my intimate friend and brother, 
SAMPSON BUSBY.

These stars have disappeared one after 
another, from this lower firmament ; bat they

44 Lamb of God who laketli away the sins of 
the world.” Uf Ilim it is said—and well do 
I know it to be true i

44 In vain, like binl< on ocean's foam,
Whey toss’d ami-i a troubled sea,

In vain the sad-in spirit roaifitv 
In search of resting-place or home 

Who turn away from I'iike.R

All this time! still continued indulgingj ™ “ new birth”
: m the follies of youth, and the p ensures ot or a .. ,ing from dea,h unto life.”
I sin—and my companions could infer not from | ™ °
j the smile of my face that the worm was j
gnawing at my heart. Frequently have I ... The English Baptist Mission at the is- 

| been in company with you—when all my , land of Fernando Po and on the adjoining 
i soul was distracted within—and yet I parti- mainland, report very grateful scccess in 
cipated in that which afforded us amusement their work. Five converts were received 
and banished thought for the passing moment. ! to the Church at Clarence in September 

At length the weight could be borne no j last, and there has since been a large in- 
Ï longer : 1 groaned aloud in the agony of my ; crease of inquirers, especially among the 
j spirit—“ God be merciful to me a sinner !” l young, •< Xbe whole generation, from six- 

1 sought hie lace with strong cries and tears j ,een tQ [Wen[y-two, reems to be in some
measure moved.” Seven converts have also 
been lately baptized at Cameroons, and three 
at Bimbia. Mr. Saker, at Clarence, has

entitled “Come to Jesus,” and prayed with preacher, res,dmg near me, wa. heard to say, challenge from him to
her Upon taking leave, I had nearly “ that I was inexperienced and won d know , ^ „„ Rui;h „ d wril.
reached the threshold of the door, when, to better after a time. Know what be ter ^ |h„ at wllich be any,
my utter astonishment, she sprang to the. . after a time ? Surely that we were all,,.:, Jh , llnb,„.omill(f,v . ;f |,o had done 
loot of the bed, and with clasped hands. th| dark on these matters, and that only he j , . h weil|i| m,t havn „ , be ha, in
streaming I,air, and eye, almost in “phrenzy ; and Ins brethren were enlightened on (hem. , || (- To ^ ( ,hi|n proba.
rolling,” exclaimed, in a tone that yet vi- Being informed that my neighbour con- bjp he will bn ashamed when he cooi-
brates on my ear, “ Mrs.------, do you think ; sidered my knowledge very limited on the j „ bis Rtalelllellt wi!h a letter that I have
He will save me ?” Never, while memory question in dispute, attributed my ignorance ■ (>om ||ie n of !h1 j$rotller It. There is a 
retains its office, shall l forget her foot—her t„ the want of years, and thought experience j v great différence between the ideas they 
imploring attitude, the emphasis with which would put me right ; I pondered a little ou J ron\.,,„ 
these words were uttered: and as I turned i the favourable opinion he held of me, and 
back to re-assure her of Christ’s willingness s00n come to the conclusion, that, if inex- 
to “save unto the uttermost all that come i perience was the cause of my advocating 
unto God by Him,” I felt my heart yearn | Methodism, and I should soon see 1 was in 
over the young, and could not but intensely ■ an*rror, my perceptive faculties must be su- 
desire that all who were rejoicing in the perior to those of my seniors,—that I was 
possession of health and strength, promising about to profit much by my neighbour’s nr-
themselves a length of years, and conse- guments, or that my Fathers .nd Brethren ; hU ng ,liww a subject with
quently deferring the souls salvation to an in the Ministry persisted in preaching and h<; have k ,t tri„h ,)„J|li, „id,.,
mdefioite period, perchance, a aeath-Oea, practising what they knew to be contrary to 1
could have witnessed this most impressive , the word of God. 
scene. What a lesson did it teach! I, was true ; but,

Ashort time after this I was summoned my neighbour’s motive, in attributing my ' ,lalem„nt „ie Wo.
to attend the bed of the dying girl. It was > proceedings, not to impurity ol design, which , r;,tll,r u, p|ead the importance of
a glorious summer-day-just such an one m0re experienced Method,sts mu.t have, ac- hja a„ a reason fur not meeting
as poets have chosen on which to celebrate cording to Ins opinion, but to lack of know- ^ ,ime ,!nde..vour,ng to make
“the bridal of earth and sky. I immedi- ledge ; and, choosing rather to speak to, , a„di,ncfl believe that 1 was tl.e aggres-
ately obeyed the call, rind entered the death- them about a man, I wrote him a tew lino*
chamber ; but E----- was no longer consci- requesting the di-continuance of any tlijag
ous of any thing that was passing around that mig'.i have a tendency to create unplea-
her—she had done with all beneath the , sant feelings between us, an»l reminding hi 
skies, and the expression ot her countenance, ef some things that had fallen from bis lips,'
with its upturned gaze and riveted eye, i not considered authentic, 
seemed to indicate that the eye of her mind jn repjy (0 my letter, Mr. W. C. Rideout 
was fixed on Calvary, as though she feared sajd many things that were unff>und»/d, re
losing sight of the Cross, till she had outaiu- fleeting not only upon myselt, but upon
ed the Crown. Methodism generally’, and concluded by

In a few hours, the history of her exist- challenging me to appear before bun on

and supplications—and blessed !—for ever , 
blessed to His name !—he heard that cry.—
One evening, while in this state of mind, I, 
went to tbe Reading Room, and took up the j 
Enc. Brit, and stumbled on tbe article “ Jo- completed tbe translation and printing of tbe 
sus Christ” I read on—and on—enamored ; I Xcu of tbs Apostles.— Cft. Ad*. * Journal,

v ■ , r.i ,v v. and toid the peon e, that by a written note. Neither of these, thought . . , 1 S :, ,, 'he bad requested me to meet nun, nnd thatI did believe I could see . , . . „ . . ... , ,I was wilting to do so. But this would b«
-tai 
pis
reason for not meeting 

! endeavouring to make 
i that 1 was th" aggres

sor and he the a'ggrierèff. But with all hi* 
want of honesty, that evening, he did not 
succeed in accomplishing his ends, for there 
were those hearing him, that knew sotne- 

abou! the question, having seen the 
letter in which 1 was requested to stand 
before Mr. R. to arisw»-r lor certain thing» 

i respecting Ids preaching ; and, moreover, 
! they knew, and so did Mr. R., that instead 
j of me challenging him, 1 was but complying 

, -, .. with his request. To those, who were at
ence might have been summed up in these February 14th, at 6 o'clock r. x., eituei at i ,,|e jmmersion and the meeting, I appeal for 
few, brief words—“ She lived and died." 1 the Baptist chapel or school-house at tbe : |1|e tn|,h of wbat ^ bave wrilij,,n, and invite
lamented that I bad not been summoned Bay. During this I said nothing, remem- ! A D Xhomwn l0 romii bark anu settle lhe
earlier—in time to hear from her own lips bermg that it is written, “ There is no king 1 
her professions of faith in the Redeemer ; saved by the multitude of an host but as 
but more keenly did I feel the disappoint- the time was drawing near, when I was to 

! ment, when told that she had behra-Ustening meet Mr. \V. C. R., 1 sent him a few lines 
| all day to the sound of carriage-wheels as apprising him of my willingness to do so,
, they approached or passed her dwelling— it it were his desire ; and requested that the 
repeatedly and anxiously enquiring “ it I meeting might be announced publicly, as 
had come?” Her mother, with sucli feel-1 stated in his letter, that l might not be tak- 

! ings as a pious mother alone can under- en by surprise, especially as eight Baptist
stand, informed me that E----- ■, two or three Ministers were expected to be present at th»
days previous, in her agonizing efforts to time chosen by Mr. R. This letter, he, in
believe, and cast her soul upon the World’s a|| probability anticipating the contents,
atonement, had realized that peace which would not receive, assigning as a reason,
He has bequeathed as a legacy to His dis- »» that he had something else to do beside

! ciples, and lhat comfort which she had re- reading my letters,” and not being occessi-
I fused to receive at any hand, save His. bie by me,1 could get no direct information
And now, youthful reader, methinks I hear from him as to the manner in which he m-
you say, “ God is merciful—He will^save tended to proceed.
roe too at the eleventh hour.” BewareOn Monday, previous to the 14th, return- 
Because God is merciful, will yew it ere-1 jog from my Sabbath appointments, I called

matter among the people who are acquaint
ed with the circumstance.

Charts Gaskin.
St. Davids, X B., April IV/,, 185L

Wartburg Castle.
THE ASYLUM OF LUTHER.

A email wooden staircase leads to tho 
room where he resided when first conveyed 
hither, forcibly and in secret, by the devices 
of his friend the elector, from the dangers 
hidden and open, which at that lime threat
ened his life. He called it lii.4 Patmo», and 
here lie wrote several works, and completed 
a great portion of his translation of the Bi
ble. The room lie occupied remains in all 
its principal features entirely unchanged. 
Whether » man be s Humanist or Protêt



Site flrotffuditl VPeatcvïin.

armed fromtant—whether he rejoiee in the Reformation 1 aU who desire the moral and spiritual elevation and visited the batterie,,
or hate its memory, its historical importance of the race. foot, with his sword by his side, without troubling
no one can deny. There is, therefore a We regard the publication of confident asser- himself about the scandal which bis conduct 

^••«ieep feeling of interest awakened in visiting lions of Russia s success, drawn from the alleged would give rise to.” Do you not admire this
the chamber, once occupied by this* great j certainty ot unfulfilled prophecy, as inopportune, ^/^n/ man of war ? Was he not a formidable
man ; there i* something pecu!mrJy gratify- and as better calculated to exhibit the self-con-^ |-n^ -n ^ £orgo<] chain of apostolic succession ? 
ing in handling the fduiturc once used by , fidence of the interpreter, than to produce con- u A||er having ma,le a br€ach in the wails witb 
Lira—lit silting down upon bi« three-legged vv non On, w intelligent mind. The hazards bu hc ,ho lijznl, ,br a generl| „
stool—in looking at hi, - - - - •
dining upon the old 
where he one* wrote
which provoked the greatest religious revo- : tenuing parues, to nave a just auu ucmuoiui. | lotion the world ha, ever known—and all cause, then, a’d other things being equal, mav which usually lake place in citiee carried by
ibisat the hand, humanly speaking, of a sin- it hope lor aid from that presiding and over, storm.”
gleS&ok who, in those dark and dangerous ruling Power that, in a thousand ways unseen by j On a subsequent occasion the pope wa« sor
ti mes, dared to oppose and defy the collec- mortal eve, can spread consternation and dismay | rounded in Bologna by some French cavalry 
live powers of the emperor and the whole i atuong the ranks of the alien host. Such a under the command of Marshal Chaumont, the 
Romish clergy. 1,other’s chamber is ot very i cause we believe has Turkey—and, as a matter ; Hj0gne8e themselves being also ready to revolt 
small, nay insignificant dimensions. Worm- ! of necessary sequence, such a cause have her god -ve „p ,be to lbe jn this
eaten boards miserably put together, cover Allies, England and Fnmce-it, justness is ad- j „tremi, tbe eardinlll united witb tbe Span- 
‘hc w.Us Two deeply recessed windows, muted by the whole civilized world. 1 rovideo- ^ ■ Ve„etiln embaMadors, in b«eech-
emall, and tilled m with lead casements, tial interference, conducting to a successful issue, . _ , ,scarcely admit the necessary light, ami the ; their engagements witb the opposing Power ! ,np las 10 ,reat Wltj* - « reoc . 
tovt ensemble is so little inviting that, in these | whose aim is self-aggrandizement and the con- j '**“ overture, the pontifl fell into a violent 
luxurious days, few Englishmen would lliink soliJatiou and extension of civil and religious raRe> he rent bis garments blasphemed tbe

desjKiiism, roaylre anticipated with a high degree 1 uarae of God, tore tbe tiara from his bead, and 
of confidence. trampling it under foot exclaimed, ‘ Perish then,

The crisis ot actual hostilities, on a large j with this powerless emblem, a religion of false-

bead to 1 tbe unusnallv long passage ot the steamer which I but only, to let forth upon society their poi- j Clarendon baa intimated to one of our most j press by “ contributions 
brought the "Rev. gentleman to our shores, ren- | sotted atmosphere, sending suspicion and in- distinguished co-religionists that the privil- j learning and religion," i 
dered the time for giving notice exceedingly i security abroad. The sutanic spirit of the eges to be obtained for the Christians in j in England, hut died on his 
short. ! Inquisition, which once sat in haughty su- Turkey will be extended to the Jewish sub-1 New World.

Tlte meeting was opened with singing a part ; premacy, «dispensing flames and tortures, jeets ot thé Porte.—Jetcish Chronicle. | Stephen Day was ti e first
ot the cxix. Psalm, which was given out by the lias been driven from his home by the spirit Important Convert from Romanism.__ hououi oi his pioneer position,
Rev. Mr. Sprott. An appropriate and impres-! of the age—but not destroyed. He may Mrs, Wines, the wife of the British Consul I 8avc *‘im “ Sra,,t of tin

cf his friend» „/ 
m Am'',<T«sra 

passage t0 ^

sive prayer was then otfered up by tbe Rev. have taken to dark and mysterious ways— aj p^ra. and daughter of Daniel OConneli,
R. F. Vniacke, Rector ot St. George's, An ( may act secretly and insidiously, may deal ; ;s about t0 connect herself with the Church

read by the ; more with tbe soul and less with the body I of- £ngland. of which Her husband ts a mem-
I —but his ancient power is but little broken, ^er.__Baltimore Clipper.

were unanimously Ins purpose all unchanged ; he sets himself, j
adopted:— ! as of old, against all true freedom of con-

Moved by the, Rev. J. T. Twining, D. IX,1 science, against all true eulightment and

land.
The third lievk pul 1 

•• the psalms in Metr 
Testament, and Baxter' 
the Indian language b 

Anniversary meetings of the Wesley-j Missionary, were print, 
an Methodist Missionary Society were held j The title might 1

rnnter. |$
t „,CTernm«nt 
l.ur.drui acres of

h'd by him, 
'ta.l, the X*

■ Va 1 translated in,0
V l'.Hiot, the 

lata co? grey
1 ol ti.îOO 

rrccrmrrcnded, cn _ 
count of its obscurity and high „yndii, 

day evening with a soiree, i lie addresses . character, ft, some ol the wriurs ol botà 
were appropriate,—catliolic in thetr spirit, I ncnvi-lup, I, „... it. t. if ... -, t

this city last week, closing on Wednes- !

of offering it as a sleeping apartment of a 
man servant. The book case is formed of 
a simple boarding, and looks like a -shifting 
closet that has been thrown aside in the scale, by land an,’ sea, may have already arriv-

Itb iin-luinber room of some old house. .Some lit- j e<L All ears are open, waiting almost 
hies oi' various dittos, and beneath these , patience to catch the first sounds ol intelligence 
fragments of (be first edition of the Luther-j from the seat of war. Hearts are throbbing 
an translation, are here preset ve<l, as also a , with unwonted anxiety respecting the results,— 
piece of Uie beech tree under'which Luther | for in the poised scales are placed the destinies 
was arrested by jjie rough though friendly j of millions for many years to come. May, the
emissaries of the elector, who brought him 
hither—and on the wall, framed and glazed, 
hangs a quarto leaf in his own firm, angular, 
and vigorous handwriting. The tree above 
mentioned, which sfood in tbe neighbouring 
forest, was long known as LutlieKs beech, 
til! it was at length struck by lightning, and 
destroyed during a violent thunder-storm.

[VOH TI1K raovixctAL WESUKVAS.J

Obituary Notices,
HENRY POPE HAYWARD, OF KENNETCOOK.

Died at Kennetcook, in the Newport Cir
cuit, 26th March 1854, Henry Pope Hay
ward, son of Charles and Isabel Hayward, 
aged seventeen years and six months. He 
went to se t in October 1852, and sailed two 
voyages in the Mtiro Castle, Capt. Mounce, 
to London : his illness commenced in July 
1853, when the vessel "was being loaded at 
Pugwash : having overheated himself, nnd 
then being exposed to a cool air, consump
tion of the lungs speedily ensued. Ilis con- 

itution had been previously enfeebled by 
scarlet fever. His illness increased after his 
arrival in England, and on his voyage home- 

lie caught more cold by exposure to 
eather, so that from this cause, and 

of suitable nursing, he grew very weak, 
and became much emaciated, by the time 
tlig'vessel arrived in Halifax in November 
1853. . His father was providentially in the 
city the day of his arrival, and had him con
veyed to his native place, when his parents 
and other relatives watched over him with 
all tenderness and constancy. He was at
tended by Physicians but with small hopes 
of his recovery. He told his mother when 
he first came home that he hoped he would 
get well, and thought it hard to die so young ; 
but when he heard the Doctor express his 
opinion to his father, that there was little 
probability of his recovery, he gave up all 
hope and desire of getting better, put aside 
and would no more look upon some articles 
of his own with which he had sometimes 
amused himselt in his illness; and told his 
mother that he felt assured, that the Lord 
would take him to himseil :—told her not to 
weep on his account, as he was going to 
Heaven; where he should see two little bro
thers who had died in early life ; and said 
he hoped also to see his parents there when 
the Lord should be pleased tv call them to 
die. I administered the Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper to him, at his request and 
his father’s desire, a few days previous to 
his death. About ten moments before his 
decease hc called his father and asked him 
“if he thought him to be dying?” His 
father replied “Yes," and asked him, “ do 
you feel Jesus to he precious?” he said 
“ Yes,” and shortly, after passed to his 
eternal home. He was very patient in 
his illness, being five months confined to 
his bed, and often much distressed from diffi
culty in lyeathiug.’ His parents often used 
to exkorj, him to look to the Lord for his 
blessing. He said, “the Lord does bless 
me. Mother. 1 know he will take me to 
heaven." He said about the time he expe
rienced jl change of heart, “ that the sailors 
on hoard the ship in which he had sailed 
were wicked, nnd he had been wickei 
and that he nr,!e.ljj| j-.rUCT'd and
™ i Üù l°r lie was from early
y outh bi?j parents, who aver that

•i-r knew him to tell a falsehood, 
icy had the satisfaction of having him with 

them several months, ministering to him in 
his illness, and of marking the blessed 
change, and preparation for heaven that he 
evinced several weeks before his decease. 
A funeral sermon was preached by ltev. 
John L. Kponagle on Tuesday 28lh March, 
on the occasion of his death.

God of battles heir the prayers of our nation, 
and cause the scale to preponderate in favour 
of righteousness and truth !

In connection witb the above, we may refer 
to a Lecture, recently delivered at Yarmouth, 
on the subject of the War, by the Rev. W. Wil
son, Wesleyan Minister. A writer in the Chris
tian Visitor, says, that Mr. Wilson “ finds tbe 
whole story in the Prophecy against Gog—i'lzek. 
xxxviii. and xxxix. According to his view, 
Russia will be driven back from the Danube to 
the great valley of the Don and Volga, to tbe 
East of the Black Sea, tbe grand thoroughfare 
of European Russia—‘ the valley of the passen
gers on the East of the sea.’ There Gog is to 
make his last stand, to receive his decisive defeat, 
and to be robbed of his power to spoil tbe nations, 
or to interfere with tbe progress of the gospel.— 
The whole affair was vastly ingenious, and full 
of striking coincidences.” We should like much 
to see the lecture.

Newport, -V. S., 17/5 April, 18o4.
T. ,11. D.
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The Absorbing Topic,
We arc no' among the number of" those who 

predict the success of Russia in the 'present 
campaign. Soin?! are bold enough to affirm 
that they have irrefutably proved from portions 
ol prophetic Scripture the certainty of Turkey’s 
defeat at this precise period, by means of the 
all-conquering arms ol Russia ; but the sober 
student of the Bible will lie inclined to place 
specious reasonings from such data, in no high
er scale than that ot mere conjecture. With 
our views of tlur revealed purposes of God, re
specting the progress and triumphs of unadulte
rated Christianity, wc cannot conceive such a 
calamity at all probable. Every one acquaint
ed with the present state of religion in Russia, 
the corrupt condition of the established Church 
in that empire, the laxity of morals both ol the 
clergy anil laity, and tbe intolerant spirit to
wards a purer laith cherished by all ranks from 
tbe Emperor downwards, must sec at a glance, 
that it success Clown the present enterprise of 
Russia, the advancement of true religion in those 
portions oi the globe, will be seriously arrested, 
and the inhabitants be thrown back into a state 
ol error anil superstition aud of more than senn- 
-barbaristu. No—we believe that the Most High 
who “ ruletli in the kingdom of men," will 
maintain the right, that Russia will be beat back 
into her own fastnesses' and Turkey and her 
noble allies be crowned witb victory. This 
glorious result will be devoutly prayed for, by 
every lover of civil and religious freedom,—by

State of the Roman Catholic 
Church before the Reformation.

Extracts from De Cormenin continued :—
SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

“ The sixteenth century is unquestionably 
one of the most remarkable, from the import
ance of the events, and at the same time tbe 
most baneful for the Catholic church on account 
of the developments brought out by the religi
ous reformation All questions in morals, doc
trine, and worship, are boldly treated bv Lu
ther Melancthon, Zwingle, and Calvin. The j 
powerful language of these great men shakes to 
its foundation the pontifical edifice, so laboriously 
constructed during fifteen centuries ; numerous 
followers embrace the new doctrines with enthu
siasm, and after sixteen hundred years of slavery, 
the people awaken, and dare to proclaim the 
intellectual emancipation of the human race.

Rome, it is true, will not contemplate this 
strife with indifference ; it will strengthen the 
arms of fanatics, it will cause torrents of blood 
to flow, it will kindle the stakes of the terrible 
inquisition, it will prepare its racks and instru
ments of torture-; monks and priests will sharp
en their daggers, kings will arm cohorts of assas
sins, popes will erect gibbets and scaffolds ; all 
the oppressors of the people, will, finally, unite 
to annihilate the hydra with a thousand heads 
which is to devour them—Reform.

“ Thousands of victims will perish in the 
flames, others will be engulphed in the floods, 
others will expire under the torture ; while 
people will be annihilated in Germany, Spain, 
Flandeis, and Fiance, and notwithstanding the 
massacres and butcheries of the cruel Francis 
the First, tbe sanguinary Philip the Second, the 
ferocious Pius the Fifth, and the execrable' 
Charles the Ninth, who, in emulation of^ch 
other, and like tigers thirsting for blood and 
carnage, will dispute in horrid strife the glory 
of exterminating an entire race, the reformation 
will go on triumphantly, and will come out 
victorious from the calcined bones of its martyrs.

“ During this period, the people tired of 
being laid under contributions to depraved 
priests,will, finally, break the yoke of the papacy, 
and heparate thcmaelvea from the Roman church, 
with v.uch violence, that popes, drawn on by the 

"TTrogress‘"ot events, will be forced to abdicate 
religious omnipotence, in order to become 
monarchs ; troin priests they will become kings, 
and will defend their political existence by force 
of arms.”

So far De Cormenin sketches the general 
history of the aixteenth century.

Pius III. succeeded “ the execrable Alexan
der VI ;** who “ only did wrong in expressing,” 
says the historian, *• a desire to labor for the 
reform of the church, and especially of the Ro
man ecclesiastics, whose irregularities were a 
constant subject of scandal for all Europe ; hc 
was very wrong to expose his plans of" reform 
in an assembly of Cardinals, and to declare that 
he had resolved to banish licentiousness and 
debauchery from his court ; he was desirous of 
pursuing at once Energetic measures, propor
tionate to the greihicss of the evil.”

What happened to this embryo reforming 
pope ?

44 On the evening of the same day, after din
ner, Pius the Third felt in his entrails an un
known disease, and notwithstanding the most ac
tive remedies, he expired in tbe most frightful 
convulsions. This event took place on the 13th 
of October, 1503, twenty-six days after his ele
vation to tbe j>ontifical throoe.” Was he poi
soned ? i

Cardinal de la Rovera was elevated to the 
pontifical chair, 1503, by the name of Julius II.

•4 If" we arc to credit Erasmus and Hadrian, 
the new pope had been a sailor, like his uncle 
Sixtus the Fourth ; and Bande! affirms that he 
boasted having traversed the sea in the barque 
of a fishermen ; not, like St. Peter, to catch fish, 
but as a pirate, to carry off* young girls, whom 
he sold to the '1 urks, or to pillage merchant 
vessels.

44 Of a turbulent, audacious, and vindictive 
character, Julian de la Rovera was only known 
at Rome for his implacable hatred, his incredi
ble duplicity, and his thirst for rule, so that his 
eleftion was regarded as a public calamity.— 
What mattered, however, to this priest, the love 
or the hatred of men ? He was pope and could 
employ, for the success of bis plans, all the spi
ritual ami temporal arms of the church, that is 
to say, fanaticism, knavery, treason, the sword, 
and fire.”

Of the intrigues and wars of this chief -of tbe 
Church we cannot speak at large. But behold 
this avowed 44 vicar of Christ,” with u his casque 
on his head and his lance in rest !” Is he not a 
worthy representative of Him, who came into 
the world, not to destroy, but to save, men’s 
lives ?

44 Although it was mid-winter,” tlijjLjpn of 
Mars, this belligerent pope, 44 took theJEmmand 
of his armies, which had commenced Iterations 
against the Duke ot Ferrara. He conducted in 
person tbe siege of Mirandola, pressed on the 
works, excited the xeal of the soldiery, by the 
promise of the sack of the city, doffed his cuirass,

hood and knavery, snd with it be cru.hed the 
abominable supporters who counsel cowardice to 
their pope.”’ lie addressed threatening lan
guage to the em'iassadora—“ Then seizing his 
cross with both his hands, he tell on them and 
drove them from his presence, striking them re
doubled blows.’’ Who, afier such scenes, can 
deny that Julius exhibited striking proofs of be
ing a veritable member of the chnrch militant !

On another occasion, when the pope, “ attack 
ed by a violent fever" was supposed to be in ex
tremis, 1 the historian of the league of Cambray,’ 
java—-* The holy father then appeared to re
turn somewhat towards goodness ; he brought 
the cardinals about him ; he accused himself of 
having committed great crimes, and of having 
published unjust excommunications; he caused 
them to prepare a bull revoking them, prohibit
ing them, however, from publishing it until afier 
his death, because, should he recover health, he 
was unwilling to have performed, he said, an act 
of justice which might injure his dignity.’”— 
His dignity, forsooth! Julius recovered, and 
saved his dignity at the expense of justice !

.« The assembly of Milan, during its seventh 
silting, pronounced tbe suspension of Julius the 
Second from the pontifical functions. The sen' 
tence was conceived in these terms : 1 In the
name of the Holy Trinity, the sacred general 
council, representing tbe universal church, afier 
having taken the evils of the church into consi 
deration, declares, that it is necessary to labonr 
for the reform of abuses ; and as it is especially 
mportant for religion that the head of the church 

should set an example of Christian virtues, and 
should not be an object of reproach on account
0f bjs_____ , robberies, and murders, the fathers
have unanimously decided that Julius the Second 
should be hurled from the throne of the apostle.

U i since we must draw the people out of the 
hands of Goliah and the Philistines, who pervert 
and oppress them, the sacred college exhorts 
cardinals, patriarchs, archbishops, bishops, abbots, 
prevosts of cathedrals, chapters of colleges, kings, 
princes, dukes, marquises, counts, barons, univer
sities, communities, the vicars of the Roman 
church, vassals, governors, feudatories, regular 
and secular subjects, finally, all the faithful, what
ever may be their dignities and professions, no 
longer to recognize Julian de la Rovera as pope, 
who elevated himself to the Holy Sec, by means 
of an infamous simony. We prohibit all from 
obeying this corsair, this gladiator soiled with
Christian blood, this ----- - wretch, this —-,
covered with filthy sores, who has infected the 
church by his corruption.’ ”

This is one side of the beautiful picture ; now 
look at the other.

“Julius the Second contented himself with 
assembling some Italian bishops at St. John of 
the Lateran, and caused this cabal to issue ana
themas against his adversaries. By the orders 
of his-holiness, the prelates who were in session 
rffMilan, were declared to be heretics, delegates 
of antichrist, and as such, the faithful were per
mitted to seize their property, benefices, digni
ties, even to slay them."

On the ratification of tbe treaty between the 
pope and Maximilian, .to “ purge Italy of the 
Spaniards and Germans,” Julius the Second 
“ gave vent to his joy ; he commanded, that on 
the next day, a solemn service should be per
formed, to celebrate the happy success of his 
négociations, and at the cloee of the ceremony, 
he went with all his clergy to the left bank of 
the Tiber, where, in the presence of thj embas
sadors of all tbe powers, and of a numerous 
crowd, he cast the keys of St. Peter into the 
river, exclaiming, * From henceforth, tbe popes 
<hall only need the sword of St. Paul.’” Tbe 
“keys of St. Peter," we suppose, went then to 
ihe fishes. Where do they dangle now ? “ The 
sword of St. Paul!’’" When did ever St. Paul, 
arm himself cap-a-pie, and, with sword in har.dt 
head an army to demolish cities, and pillage and 
murder their inhabitants ? Answer, ye admirers 
of Julias thé Second ! t

Shortly afterwards, “ on the 23rd of February, 
1503, “ God,’’ says De Cormenin, “ took pity on 
Italy, and delivered the earth from this abomi
nable pope"

“ All agree,” the historian adds, “ in saying, 
that the cardinal charged to administer the last 
sacraments to him, having asked him what be 
had decided upon in regard to the prelates whom 
he had deposed, the dying man replied to him,
“ As man, I pardon them ; as pope, 1 curse 
them.’ These words are enough to show that 
the papacy is, in its essence, a vicious and exe
crable institution, since it commands hatred, and 
prohibits the forgiveness of injuries.

“ A bitter satire is attributed to tbe learned 
Erasmus, in which Julius the Second is exhibit
ed in the scene with the prince of the apostles ; 
the latter refuses an entrance into the kingdom 
heaven to tbe pope, and reproaches him with all
his crimes ; he accuses him of ----- with-------;
of vile crimes with------,------,------i be calls
him a perjurer, slmoniae, drunkard, robber, 
murderer, and poisoner ; and, finally, declares to 
him that the gates ol heaven are closed against 
those who are infected by the disease of which 
he died."

Garrison Chaplail, seconded by J. G. A. Creigh- progress of the masses, 
ton. Esq. J | Therefore do 1 believe that the only

That the Report now read be adopted and | great and successful European revolution : were appropriate,
published under the direction of the Committee. ! most also be a reformation more complete a,K* fitted to awaken a deeper interest m the

Moved by the Rev. Matthew Richey, D. D.,j and comprehensive than that of Luther— work of the worlds evangelization. - son-
seconded by J. F. Avery, M. IX:— ! that with the glorious watch-word and bat- j ,rfai W itness. _

That this meeting desires to express its de- I tie-cry of Mazzini, “ Deo ed il il popolo !" j --------------- ---------------------
vout acknowledgements to the Almighty for the i must be thundered down the despotisms of| I ifprartr anti Sriplitlfip
success which has attended the Parent Society’s Church and State together. “ J d-UU
operations daring the past year; and cordially One thing seems to be certain—the pre-1 Electric Weaving Machine.—The
welcomes tho Rev. Mr. Kent, the deputation i, sent slate of things cannot long endure.— Commerce Serteolc, a French paper, gives 
from the Parent Society to this and tbe several ! The haired of this people towards their an account of the remarkable invention by 
other affiliated societies in B. N. America. ! French and Austrian masters, and their im-1 w hich it is proposed to utilize the electric 

The address of the Rev. Mr. Kent which fol- j patience under priestly rule, grow hotter current in the process of weaving. It re
lowed, was one of unwonted interest. Not only and more intolerable dailv. and the long-I marks that the Jaquard loom, although an . 
were tbe spirit and manner all that could be suppressed indignation of their proud and admirable invention, is not without certain 
desired, but the information in reference to the ! passionate spirits must at length get the bet- difficulties and delects. I bus lor each pas- 
organization and working of the Parent Society, | ter of their despairing indolence. The soil 6are of the shuttle there must be a piece of 
as exemplified in the simplicity of its structure, | of Italy is even now trembling with volcanic cardboard ot certain breadth, pierced with 
and the celerity and magnitude of its operations, | tremblings, and, disregard these warningsas i holes arranged so as to correspond with the 
was calculated to excite surprise ami admira- they may', the great, convulsions, the rain of design ; and when we bear in mind that lor 
tion, even in tbe trends of those who had been j lire, shall come. Silence the voice of free- ! certain as many as 40,0p<> of these pieces ol
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familiar with itspul -ations from the commence-j dom as they may, her indestructible spirit 
ment. They ha4 jeen its design ; they had [ will throb the air, and her glorious impulses
admired the moral grandeur ot its object, ami 
traced with benignant exultation the history of 
its efficiency—but Mr. Kent, in a style peculiar 
to himself unfolded the whole subject, inviting 
the delighted assemblage to a nearer insjiection 
of its machinery, and exhibited its movements 
and operations in a light which left all their 
previoes conceptions in comparative shade, and 
enabled them to form a more adequate appreci
ation ol its vast importance to the Church of 
Christ and the world. \J\

A resolution of thanks to the seyeral Branch 
Societies and Ladies Associations! was moved 
by the Rev. P. G. McGregor, and seconded by- 
Mr. Isaac Smith, Travelling Agent of the Soci- 
ety. The concluding Resolution, appointing the 
Officers of the Society for the ensuing year was 
moved by the Rev. John Martin, and seconded 
by the Rev. John McMurray.

In closing this imperfect account of a meet
ing, the memory of which will long live in the 
hearts of those who had the privilege to be pre
sent, we cannot refrain from felicitating the 
Committee of the Parent Society on the desig
nation of a gentleman as their Representative, 
whose admirable talents, extended range of 
Biblical information, and—to crown every other 
qualification—whose sweet and hallowed spirit, 
are so happily coincident with the God-like ob
ject of his mission.

To the friends of the Society who had not 
the privilege of being present on this truly 
memorable occasion, it will be an additional 
gratification to learn that the receipts for the 
year, as indicated by the Treasurer’s account, 
were more than double those of the year pre
ceding—being :
For the ordinary purposes of the

Society, £397 10 4
For Parent Society’s Jubilee Fund, 671 0 2
For Chinese Testament Fund, 42 13 4

burn in the secret heart. And so shall it 
be till the hour of her full and triumphant 
revelation in this her ancient realm—an an
gel of deliverance to the captive, a Nemesis 
to the oppressor, the divine genius of en
franchisement, justice, and equality to the 
people.

Total amount, £1111 3 10
The collection taken np at the meeting was 

£18 9s. Id.— Com.
April Utli, 1834.

I FOR THK PROVINCIAL WKSLKTAX.]

School Examination at Corn
wallis.

At the Public Examination of the School 
taught by Mr. James Davison formerly of Sack- 
ville, near Halifax, held on Friday, April 24th, 
1854, Habitant Cornwallis; it was moved by 
the Revd. Joseph Peart, seconded bv Peter 
Wickwire, Esq., and carried by a unanimous 
vote of the meeting: —

“ That Mr. Davison having most efficiently, 
punctually, and successfully fulfilled his engage
ments with us in the diligent discharge of bis 
scholastic duties ; and having become popular in 
this place as a Teacher ot the Classics, Mathe
matics, and other branches of the most useful 
and elegant literature, and the fruits of his indus
try having become manifest, in the literary 
attainments and graceful demeanour of the ladies 
and gentlemen who have had the honour of his 
tuition ; we deem it our duty both to him and to 
the public, most gratefully to acknowledge the 
same, by inserting this resolution in all Ihe News 
papers which are favourable to the progress of 
the useful and elegant arts ol life.”

One of the Links.
G. D. Brewerton, in writing some inci

dents of travels in New Mexico, for Harper’s 
Magazine, has Ihe following sketch relative 
to a sight witnessed by him in a Santa Fe 
gambling saloon :

Before me was a Mexican priest who ill the 
clerical garb of his order atttracted no small 
share of my attention, and who, with cross 
and rosary most conspicuously displayed, was 
seated at a table, and seemed completely en
grossed by the chances of his game, the 
fluctuations of which he was marking by the 
utterance of oaths as shocking and blas
phemous as ever issued from human lips. 
Unlike another frier, named Father Ignatio, 
an acquaintance of mine, and a jolly, yet 
drunken fellow, he sinned not from exuber
ance of spirits, hut from the evil workings 
of the sin-blackened soul within. Yet this 
man was a minister at the altar and a sworn 
protector of Christ’s flock : who held accord
ing to his creed the power to absolve and 
to baptize, to shrive Ihe dyin^and intercede 
for the dead, who would go from the curses 
of a “hell" to the house of the living God, 
and there stand in his sacerdotal robes, and 
say unto his people Go in peace ; thy sins 
are forgiven thee.’’ ^

Microscope.— 
has invented a p 
has such an iinmcns.

crnian, in Ciocinnati, 
wvrlul microscope wbick 

magnifying )>ow<?nb«i 
by it the dust which, by contact with tbe 
wings of a butterfly, adheres to the. tinsel,. 
is shown to he a number of leathers, in winch» 
longitudinal and trnnverse lines may be dis 
covered. On a very minute partie of den, 
from the wing of a midge, measurin': only 
five-humlredfh of an inch in length, and 
one thousandth of nn inch in breath, ihe 
number of scales is found

Religious Items.
Protestantism in Turkey.—In 1830 

Protestantism was unknown—not a Protes
tant clergyman was laboring in Constantino
ple, nor a Protestant sermon preached, nor 
a Protestant school established; in 1854, in 
the same city are 111 such clergymen; 26 
evangelical sermons are preached every 
Sabbath in different languages, and 14 pro
testant schools are establishhed. Including 
the city, there are at this time in the Turkish 
empire, not less than 65 protestant preach
ers ; and though among them there arc re
presentatives of several different branches 
of the Protestant church, they are without 
exception, laboring harmoniously for the 
-ame great object ; and in more than filly 

•towns and villages of the empire, there are 
Protestant assemblies for Divine worship 
every Lord’s day.— Congregationalist.

Methodism in England.—Tho English 
correspondent of the Buffalo Christian Ad
vocate, under date of March 24th, says :—

“ The Reforming Methodists are shiver, 
ing into a thousand fragments ; and are de 
vouring one another. And it is beginning 
to appear that the parent Methodist body 
is moving with the pulsations of a more 
vigorous life. Special services for the re
vival of the work of God, have been extens
ively held in the connection ; and numerous 
conversions in many parts of the kingdom 
have been witnessed. New chapels are ris
ing, and the Wesleyan Conference will yet 
live to be a blessing to our nation and to the 
world. Already the Annual Conference to

in 
in

is louml to he 84,000, 
which gives the enormous sum of* forty-two 
thousand millions in one square inch".—. 
Banner of Industry. v" tt

Gvtta Percha Pai-ek.—A Frenchmu" 
has invented a kind of paper made from-' 

*" begutta percha, which is vomitlcrvd 
perior to all other kinds for lilho 
engravings.

lplll’i

The Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan will 
confer a great favour by inserting the above in i be held in Birmingham next July is eagerly 
his valuable paper. j anticipated ; and there are prognostications

Joseph Peart, i about the individual who will be elevated 
to the Presidency. The most general opi

Bible Society Meeting.
The Anniversary Meeting of the Nova Scotia 

Bible Society was held in St. Matthew’s Church 
on Wednesday evening last, Wm. Pryor, Junr. 
Esq., in thd Chair.

At no former period perhaps was the Society 
in a position so calculated to elicit a feeling of 
interest in its public meetings, as at the present ; 
but there was an additional claim t6 the affec
tionate regard of the friends of the Bible on this 
occasion. The Parent Society, desirous of draw
ing still closer the bonds of union between itself 
and the several affiliated societies on this side 
the Atlantic, had kiudly appointed, at tbe clos
ing of its Jubilee year, the Rev. Philip Kent, 
one of its own office-bearers, and long known as

Rev. J, R Narraway’s Lecture,
“ Oa Wednesday evening the most

numerous audience we ever remembered to 
have been present at in Prince Edward Island 
was assembled in the Temperance Hall, for the 
purpose of listening to a lecture from tbe Rev. 
Mr. Narraway, on the subject of 4 The Legal 
Prohibition of the Traffic in Intoxicating 
Liquors.’ The G. W. P. of the Sons of Tem
perance—William Heard, Esq.—was in the 
Chair, assisted by the President of the Char
lottetown Total Abstinence Society, Mr. I^w- 
son. A number of the members of both Houses 
of the Legislature were present, by invit ition. 
It is not our intention to give any analysis of 
the lecture, as it will be shortly printed and 
published; but this we will say, that a more 
lucid, comprehensive and convincing discourse, 
logically correct in its inferences, ami at the 
same time abounding in pathos and nervous 
^jiergetic appeals to the patriotism and good 
sense of the hearers, was never listened to in 
Prince Edward Island, and could not well be 
surpassed elsewhere.’*

We clip the above from IJaszareTs Ginette 
of April 8th. A copy of the Lecture, in neat 
pamphlet form, we have seen and read, and 
fully concur in the favourable opinion express
ed in the preceding extract, of its superior 
character. The cause it advocates would be 
promoted by its wide circulation.

Italy.
The following article is from the pen of 

Grace Greenwood :—
The more I see of Italy the more I am 

convinced that there is no hope for the li
berty of the people here, or in any Catholic 
country, save through the downfall of the 
Papal supremacy—that ancient bulwark of 
tyranny, that hoary consecrator of injustice 
and high-handed political crime. It is true, 
the Church has not the visible power and 
glory she once had; but I am convinced that 
she has lost little of her real strength and 
weight in the affairs of the world. She 
may not number as many sworn knights, 
and devout soldiers as in old time, but she

an efficient agent in England, as a deputation has her hosts of unsuspected and unscrupu- 
to bear its friendly greetings to them all. This i lous agents, her armies of Jesuitical priests 
gentleman, it was generally known, had arrived , —she is omnipotent in her diplomacy, and 
by the last steamer and would be present. The j omnipotent in her spies, 
meeting was therefore as large as the limits of j In old times she made arreste and ej.eeu- 
the Church which bad been kindly lent for the 1 lions, in open day ; she now arrests in the 
occasion would allow ; and could a building : night, and the dark sequel may never be 
mnch more spacious have been obtained, it ; known. Some of the terrible prisons of the 
would hare been filled to overflowing, although i Inquisition stay be emptied, thrown open,

nion is that the Rev. John Farrar, the learn
ed Professor of Languages at the Methodist 
College, Richmond, will have this high ho
nor thrust upon him by his brethren ; and 
of it he is eminently worthy.”

. . . The religious journals of Switzerland 
give gratifying intelligence of the progress 
of the revival in Geneva. Among the 
symptoms mentioned are the continuous in
crease in the congregations for public worship, 
and all kinds of assemblies for Christian in
struction and edification, on the week day 
as well as on the sabbath. Many Roman 
Catholics, setting aside the commandments 
of men, arc studying the gospel with great 
assiduity, and a special course of public lec
tures, with a view to this class of inquiries, 
was began in November, and will continue 
till Easter, when the Proselytes will be re
ceived into Church-fellowship. They have 
been listened to with lively and unabated 
interest, and the assembly room being too 
small for the audience, it has been found 
necessary to exclude Protestants as far as 
practicable.

The Tract Society of Lausanne signalizes 
a state of manifest progress ; the number of 
subscribers has considerably increased, the 
distributions greatly exceed those of last 
year, and nine new districts have joined the 
association.—Cor. of Congregationalist.

. . . We learn from the Church Times that 
two adult converts from Romanism were re
cently received into the Church of England 
at Wbitechurcb Cononicorum, Dorset, by 
the Rev. W. Palmer. In the evening of 
the same day six other converts, three male 
and three female, (numbering with their fa
milies fifteen persons) were publicly received 
at St. John’s Church, Brainford.

In Geneva, the religious movement ad
vances rapidly. The Protestant meetings 
are sojcrowdM that the Protestants are ob
liged to remain away that the Romanists 
may fill the rooms. Large numbers come 
to seek instuction and admission into the 
Protestant communion.— Western Ch. Ad
vocate.

Conversions.—Ninety-eight converts 
from Popery were, on Wednesday, the 5th 
ult., confirmed in Bermondsey by the Lord 
Bishop of Winchester. They were all pre
pared fot the rite by the Revd. Dr. Arm
strong, with the assistance of the agents of 
the Society for English Church Missions to 
the Roman Catholics.

Emancipation op the Jews in Tur
key—We are authorised to state that Lord

cardboard have to be tfyNl, and that 1,500 
are required in ordinary cases for a design 
of the simplest colouring, and calculating that 
they cost about 15 francs. ($2,80) per hun
dred, it will easily be seen that these cards 
must be the cause of great expense as well 
as inconvenience. There are other objec
tions, also, of more or less importance.

In the electric machine, the treadle of Ihe 
weaver lifts the threads, and conducts the 
extremity of each, by means of a copper 
wire with a current of electricity, either po
sitive or negative, at will, and the result is, 
that without noise, some of the threads re
main suspended and others descend, accord
ing as the current is directed. To direct the 
electricity, a series ol points is arranged in 
a line, like the teeth of a comb; each point 
communicating with an electro-magnet.—
The weaver will only have to pass under 
neath these points the design traced in var
nish on a cylinder, or on a metallic leaf, with 
Ihe battery. The current will pass only 
where the varnish is wanting ; and it will 
be the corresponding threads only which, will 
remain suspended, and which by that means 
reproduce the design as it came from the 
hands of the artist. It is estimated that this 
new mode will ensure a saving in the most 
complicated designs of nearly three-fourths 
of the expense, and in others of ot least one- 
half.

Advice to the Consumptive.—Nevdf" 
attempt to force an appetite. Avoid salt 
meet, pastries, nnd condiments. Take ywr 
meals at equal and regular intervals and do 
not follow Ihe practice advised by many, ot 
“ eating a little, and often." This is injudi
cious ; tor in disease, tho stomach partakes 
of the delibility ol the body and requires 
rest. Fresh meat, game, poultry, and fresh 
fish, with plain vegetables, rice, bread, milk, 
and weak tea or coffee, should make the diet 
of the consumptive invalid. Whatever is 
taken, the stomach should be able to trans
form into good nourishment. A cup of boil
ed milk, with a table-spoonful of, tea or cof
fee of the usual strength in it, is generally 
acceptable.

The stomach must always be consulted ; 
though I deny the indulgence of morbid 
cravings after that which is injurious, 1 do 
not on the other hand, fix upon any exclus
ively “ fish," “farinaceous," “ milk," or “ ve
getable" diet, but-leave the appetite to roam 
over all, selecting from each that for which 
it has the most relish.

Exercise should be taken in the open air, 
daily, to the extent the strength will permit- 
The best exercise, all things being favour
able, is on horseback, if too weak to sit on 
horse back, a carriage drive should be taken 
every fine day, being careful to avoid cur
rents of air, and facing the wind. If the 
carriage is a close one, open the window on 
the side from which there is the least wind.

As a protection to the chest against cold, 
wear flannel next to the skin ; over which, 
a shirt made of “ chamois skin." This 
should come well up about tbe neck, and 
descend below the waist. Never, on any 
consideration, allow the body to become chil
led.— Dr. Hunter on Diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs.

Care of the Eyes.— Dr. Daftersays:
“ So many women complain of win ak eyes, 
that we have thought it wise to give some 
directions as to reading and writing, by which 
the sight may be preserved uninjured. Ob
serve, then, that the light should never be 
allowed to fall on tbe paper or the eyes ol 
the reader, or writer, but the left side; fur 
then
ol the uv11, will IS, mu uaau, w null me [ XV. I ... I 1 .1 , —,. r .1 .i -, w-, . I->o matter Low stubborn the animal markight comes from the other side. That writ- „ ,1 „. , v , , , . „ ™» a tew doses ol such treatment effects a per*- ; r..... ----- i. i •

Lying in red With i iiiT IYfaii High.—6 

is often a question amongst people whom 
unacquainted with the anatomy and physio, 
logy of man, whether lying with the bts< 
exalted, or even with me body, wai * 
most wholesome. Most, consulting tktr 
own ease on this point, argue in lawd 
that which they prefer. .Noxv, alihoeek, 
many delight in bolstering up their Iicms, 
and s'cep soundly with out injury," jet'll 
declare, ir fo^hOtffVjhyfgerous habits 'IT» 
vessels througli whiïm the blood pa-si s from 
the heart to the head tire always lessened ie 
their cavities when the head is resting ie 
bed higher thon the body.

Therefore, in all diseases alteinlrd with 
fever, the head should be pretty near on « 
level with the body ; and people ought to 
accustom themselves to sleep thus to: avoid 
danger.—Medical Journal.

A Voice from the Gallows.—On Fridsy 
week last, in Pittsburg, Jewell the murder
er, paid the penalty on the gallows. H« 
died protesting his innocence of having 
committed the deed pieinudiluledly. Ht 
had no recollection of what lie did, because,, 
hc was insanely drunk. IIis warning to 
his young friends shorily hotoro being 
launclieif into eternity, is lull of meaning. 
— He exhorted them to beware ol the 
intoxicating cup : it ruined him, and finally 
brought him to a disgraceful and awful end. I

A Beautiful Conceit.—Some nulhor, I 
we remember not who, informs ns how we 
became indebted for the red rose. They 
were all of a pure and spotless whjle when 
ill Eden they tirt spread out iheifn-avea (^4, 
the morning sunlight of creation. Eve, SfB 
she gazed upon the tintless gem, could nqr 
suppress her admimtton of its beauty, bh 
stooped down nnd imprinted a warm kiss on 
its snowy bosom. The rose stole the scarlet 
lingo from her velvet lip, end yet wear» it.

A Good Thought. — John I Inward, having 
settled liis accounts at the clu<c of n partic
ular year, and found a balance in hii/tror, 
proposed to his wife to make use ol ilia I 
journey to London, or in any other 
merit she chose. " Wait it pretty voltage (ol 
a poor family it would build !" was htt 

(answer. This point met with his cordial 
approbation, and the money was laid out 
accordingly.

To Start a Contrary House.—la 
India, when a horse can but will not draw, 
instead of whipping, spurring, or burniist 
him, as is frequently practised in more civil

*

may
civik

! ized countries, they quietly get a ropo and 
attach it to one or his fore feet, and one Hf 

i two men taking hold of it, advance a few 
ie eyes are not annoyed by the shadow, ' s|Pj,s ahead of the horse and pull their {je* 
pen, as will be the case, when the : n;0 ulatter how stubborn the animal rmryk

feet cure.—Exchange,

Sut'IDE.—The Frederick

ing tries the eye more than reading, is a po
pular error ; and in writing, bluei.sh paper j
is better than white. When the eyes feel; Sui' iliE.—The Frederick Herald siyi:
fatigued, bathing them in cold water will j On Saturday morning, the lltli inst,,apw 
both strengthen and relieve them. In read- unfortunate young woman, named Matildl 
ing, great relief will be found if the eye- 1 Oliver, w hilst laboring under a lit of man» - 
are turned from the boe,k to some soft and 1 11 potu, rut her throat with a razor, scveril(

| harmonious colour. Brilliant colours, there- '*,e juSu!“r vein and wind pipe, anti w* 
lore in paper or print, should not he chosen i expired, ihe verdict of the Corooert 
for a library or setting-room, where either j inquest was, that the deceased “ came lobe 
reading, or writing, or sowing is going on. Jtntb by cutting her throat with a rtW 
For .«owing, that peculiar feminine employ- w hilst laboring under aberration of fgÂ 
ment, is quite as trying to the eye as study ;, caused by intemperance.” -y
and line sewing at night is really very inju- i 
ions, nnd should hc avoided if possible.— 
Generally the eyes should be used, in all 
these occupations, as much as can be, in the 
morning. Ground glass shades, at night, 
are bad, as they deaden the light too much ; 
the common paper shade, which concentrates 
the light downward, is better."

Facts for the CuRtounf—A fish, peculiar 
to Surinam, called anibleps, has the front, 
or cornea, of tbe eye, shaped like the two 
sides of a glass prism ; the pupil is therefore 
divided, horizontally, in theSniddle; one 
half being adapted for seeing in the air, and 
the other in the water. These singular fish
es run out of the deep water into the slimy 
banks of the river, in quest of a species of 
worm, which forms their principal susten
ance ; in doing which, their bodies are ne
cessarily half out of water. Thus, while 
searching in the mud with the lower division 
of their eyes, with the upper they keep a vi
gilant watch on their constant enemies, the 
birds of prey.

A cabbage will throwout,during its growth, 
in4he form of insensible vapor, half its 
weight of water. A sun-flower, not more 
than three feet high, threw off two pounds 
of water in one day. A sprig of mint weigh
ing 27 grams, threw out 2,543 grains of 
water in 77 days, a little more than 33 grains 
per day ; and a sprig of nightshade weigh
ing 49 grains, threw off 3,700 grains in the 
same time, or more than 48 grains per day. 
It has been calculated that an acre of land 
growing 640 trees, eight inches In diameter, 
will throw off, through their leaves’ three 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-five 
gallons of water in twelve hours.

The first Printing press set up in 
America, was “worked at Cambridge, Mass., 
in 1609. Rev. Jesse Glover procured this

The Birlk—We love the Bible. V» 
can conceive no severer ealamily to tbe W* 
than to be deprived of its pure moralffl 
and we know of no blacker gloom, eveeh 
imagination, than t|iat which pour» it»* 
dows over the soul when the wrary spili* 
breaking through the dissolving wall» of * 
earthly house, on solaced by this lightoftt 
No Bible! O horrid deprivation ! No®; 
ble ! Then is ihe world oho grand enig* 
a tangled tissue of contradictions, unantst 
ed and irreconcilable.

As an Illustration of the ktiowM 
of the Bible possessed by the ItomishpPtf 
in France, read the follow ing :—A P"***! 
cried from the pulpit ol St. Sulpice, «W 
the parishes of the Capital:—The 
Virgin has said—Come unto me all Jf 
are weary and heavy laden."

Wiiat is Virtue ?—A student po1*1 
question to the late Dr. Archibald Ale***’ 
<ier. — His simple and admirable reply *
“ Virtue consists in doing our duty, 
several relations that we sustain, in re*u7 
to ourselves, t-o our fellow-men, and to 
as known from reason, conscience and to 
latino1"

“ In the heraldry of Heaven,” 
Bishop Horn, “ goodness precedes 
so on earth it is often more powerful- 
lowly and Ihe loving may often do m°JVf 
their own limited sphere than tbe g1

Return of the Rev. R. Young-—"' 
Revd. RoiiEUT Young, the Deputation 
the British Conference to the Wesleyan 
ties in Auetralia and New Zealand, has reto11»» 
from his important mission. The Rev. GWR 
man arrived in Lopflon on Monday evening'*7 
we are happy ^bear is in good health.— 
man.

■ * • •»•
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©mcrol Intelligence.

From Late English Papers
The staff of the c.x pod it ionary army is partic

ularly remarkable for the number of Irish gentle- 
tlcmen in it. The Karl of Lucan who commands 
the calvary, has a rent roil of upwards.of £40,- 
000 a year, and may well be described as the 
Cincinnatus of the British army. Lord de Kos, 
cousin of the Duke of Leinster, is also an Irish
man. So is Sir R. England, who is a distant re
lative of Smith O’Brien, hir De Lacy Evans is 
a Liinciick man. Bri^aders^ Airey and Evre, 
are also natives of the Emerald isles.

The Chief Officers against Russia*— 

Of the five who aro to command divisions, all are 
of different birth—a Scotchman, a Hanoverian,
an Irishman, a Canadian, and an Eivzlishman,__
thus, Sir George Brown is a native of Linkwood, 
near Elgin, the Duke of Cambridge was born in 
Hanover, Sir De Lacy Evans in Ireland, Sir R. 
England in Upper Canada ; the Karl of Lucan 
is the only Englishman of that rank, and is a 
Londoner by birth, though Irish bv descent. 
With respect to the fleets, the two highetd in 
command, are not Englishman ; Sir Charles Na
pier was born in Scotland, and Admiral Dundas 
at Calcutta, though Scotch by descent. Among 
the eleven Brigadiers-General, H. J. Bentinck, 
(English ?) of Dutch origin, Sir Colin and Sir 
John Campbell, Scotch, Colonel Pennefatber, a 
“Tipperary boy,” Colonel Yorko Scat let t, of 
Jamaican descent, while J. B. B. Estcourt is a 
Londoner, born near Portman tquare, and Lard 
Cardigan, a native of Hamblcdon, leaving only 
four unaccounted for, and of these 11* W. Ad
ams i« probably a native of Warwickshire*) Wil
liam Eyre is, probably of Nottinghamshire biith, 
and George Bailer a CornisLman. Among the 
six assistants adjutant-general, we notice the two 
Irish names of Doyle and Sullivan, and two 
SeO'ch, Maule and Gordon. The mixed nature 
of our population is herd' shadowed forth, but 
Englishmen have not secured “ the lion’s share” 
of the staff appointments — Civil Service Gaz.

Mr. Hale the inventor of the rockets used 
without a .«tail or tail, and whose name will be 
recollected in connexion with a recent prosecu
tion, has been for some time j»ast at Constantinc- 
pfy*,» wVhe Hale rocket is considered by com
petent judges to possess a decided superiority 
over that now in the service, and it is certainly 
an odd turn in the course qf events which ren
ders of some consequence at the preent moment 
to Government an invention win, h only a few 
momhs ago was so nearly brin^hgwts owner in
to trouble.

Although the experiments recently made by 
Capt. Scott on the surveying expedition to the 
Baltic, in taking photographic pictures of castles, 
forts, coast lines, and headlands, were somewhat 
deficient in finish, they are nevertheless consid
ered highly successful for the object in view. 
Hdtac of them were executed instantaneously 
from the deck of h vessel going at the rate of ten 
and even eleven knots per hour ; though for the 
delicate manipulation which the process requires 
he had nothing better than a sleeping berth at 
his command. Captain Scott exhibited his pic
tures at the last meeting of the council of the 
photographich Society, weae they* excited much 
interest. Some Sappers are now undergoing a 
course of training by Mr. Thurston 'Thompson, 
with a view to the use of photography in the op
erations of the army in the East. It is proposed 
that the ship cameras should be suspended like 
a compass on a universal joint with a pendulum 
attached, and that.those for the field should run 
on wheels, with a strut to insure steadiness. The 
media nival difficulties in excluding light from 
the collodion paper used in the process have been 
overcome.

The Revenue.—The Quarterly Revenue 
Statement is highly satisfactory. The quarter 
exhibits a decrease under the-items of Customs 
and Excise, ot £202,000, which was no more 
than wlfat was to be expected from the reduc
tion of the tea duty' and the total repeal of the 
soap duties, together with the recent high prices 
pressing upon the means of consumption ; but 
there is an increase of £415,181 Aipon the pro
perty tax, and of £87,833 under the head of 
taxes, bringing up the nett increase upon the or
dinary revenue ot the quarter to £219,411. On 
the y ear, there is an increase under every head, 
with the exception of Miscellaneous, which exhi
bits a decrease. Deducting this, the nett increase 
on the ordinary revenue of the year is £ 1041,712; 
which is raised by imprest and other moneys 
and repayments ol advances to nearly a million 
and a-haif sterling. Taken in connection with 
the recent Trade Returns, the Revenue Tables 
must tend to strengthen public confidence in the 
ability of the country to bear the strain which 
the war will bring upon its fuianiA 1

Now Brunswick.
Distressing Circumstance. — On Wednesday 

evening* April lDili, â daughter of Aaron jLnton, 
Esq , ot the firm of Eaton Ray, ot tUih City, 
left her faiher’o residence in Caunarfchep-street, 
about nine o’clock, and has not sine4 been heard 
of. Mr. Eaton was from home at ffle time, being 
in Nova Scotia, on business, aryl the young lady 
alluded to, who ie about eig|Keen years of age, 
left the other members of lit* faidilyffii the sitting 
room and retired, ns it w>W thought, to her bed
room, lor the evenmgv'*On some enquiry being 
made however, it \v& found she was not there, 
and a search was immediately made , for her in 
every direction, bfit we deeply regret to state, up 
to the present ^iiiie, without success She was 
rather tall, ot prepossessing appearance, and 
remarkably Aidd and amiable, although for some 
months pelt her m.nd has been partially affected. 
iVe ea'reeatly hope that she yet may be discover* 

«a it is a most severe affliction to lier d is- 
iresf/d parents, hir whom there is n deep feeling 
qf Aomw and sympathy in tins community.— 
it John, B. Courier.

We learn that the Provincial Treasurer has 
received instructions from the Government to 
allow drawback on Gôode exported from this port 
i> Prince Edward Island, via the Bend and 
Shediac, which measure will place Prince Ed
ward Island on the same favorable footing as 
Nova Scotia in this respect. Forms have been 
prepared lor the purpose, and when the Goods 
are re-shipped at Sheoiac an affidavit must be 
made there, as to the shipment, by the agent or 
the owner, as also by the master of the vessel in 
which they are shipped, and on this document 
Wmg properly endorsed by tfie Customs or 
Fxcu*. Officers at Prince Ed ward Island as to the 
dae Und.ng of tiie Goods, the drawback will be 
paid here by the Treasurer. Tiiis measure has 
been .lluwed m anticipation of the Railway bet
ween tlie Bend and Sliediac toeing in operation, 
and it w ill nt once be perceived that it is of con. 
•idorable importance to dt. John, as it will be the 
means ol encouraging a very important trade 
between this place and the lal.nd.-/6.

We learn that a doheiderablo number of
American sub-conlraclora have come on recently
and are now preparing to offer for the construe 
lion of portions of our Railway.. We notice «* 
large quantity of “ plant’^hemg landed from j 
•hips from Liverpool, and sWglad to learn that i 
the work will be pushed forward with vigour. 
— lb.

United States-
Shipbuiluivo ssd Lumskriko nt Mainz.—We 

learn from the Bangor Mercury that the aggre
gate of shipbuilding in Maine during the year 
1863, was 103,5*6 tons, which was divided mainly 
among vessels of the first class The present 
▼aloe ol this fleet, being at least $60 per ton, 
V»uld amount to $10,174,573. At tbs commence- ^

. * ^eer> 44**n* OW^ed, enrolled and j The Central Jewish Conaistoiy of France has
egiatere in er own ports, over eit hundred petitioned the Emperor to secure for the 

thousand ton. of sl.iping, the .ggreg.te 
of which were probably at the rate of $0,0 (j,000 1 
per annum. Allowing $9,000,000 for the- - - - — earn
mgs of the sh.pp.ng of Maine during the last 
year, -nd $5,0*7,** for the net value of the 
ah,p. bu:U we have, „y. the Mercury, the amount 
of SM.Ocv.VrG earned or gamed by the ah.pp.ng 
interest of the State in 1853. The same paper 
eatiniair» the net earning, of Maine in the lum
ber bueine,» to have been $7,000,000, which 
added to the profit, of the shipping business, 
g'vee an aggregate of $Vl,087J8d6 as the profits 
of the«e two branches of bueinee# in Maine.

Maosksia.—The Raleigh, North Carolina, 
Starr aaye : In a cut on the Central Road, near 
Mount Motiab Church in this county, we learn 
a bed of magnesia haw been discovered. Some 
lumps in a pure state have been taken froniut. 
North Carolina abounds in almost everything 
desirable for the support and comfort of man.

petitioned the Emperor to secure for the Jewish 
1 subjects of the Sultan the same privileges which 

are to be extended to Christians.
A Swedish journal, Folket Roes, wrifos that 

•udaid.es to a considerable amount have been < 
offered to Sweden by England, upon condemn 
that that cou.itry would fit out an army of thirty 
thousand men, to be employed where England j 
might think proper.

Book-Nftices.
History of the French Prétextant Refu.:ee.«, from 

the Revocation of the Bdict of Nan*es to our 
own days. By M. Chapes Weiss, Professor ot 
History in the Lycee Bonaparte; Translated 
trem the French by H^jnry William Herbert. 
With an American Aroeudix by a descend
ant of the Hugenots. Is two volumes. New 
York. Stringer & Tow^end.
This is a Stirling work, ilkplaving on the part 

y - i of i:s author great learninw and profound re-
1 he French Patrie aaya, rfidt an official report j search. The object of the Itiwsorv is ** to study

of the\Synod of the GreekWhorch in Rueeia the destiny of those three "hundred thousand 
pnestkwere found guilty voluntary exiles, who hesitaffeu not to sacrifice 

ot infamuX* crimes and 1985 pf minor crimes. ! their cbuutry to their God, arid whose energetic 
From 18.36 tVj839, the number à( Greek priests j resolution cannot but awake^ lively sympathy 

jeted of crimes wasT5,443 j among those who partake the$r doctrines, pro-
j A Paisley wearer, affl.cted with llie 1 laet \ found respect among those whd profess a differ-

infirmity of noble mmda,’ foraook hie loom to j ent creed, and a painful regrtt among all who 
aliare in the glorice of Lord Nelson. Soon after ^uly love their country.” With a skilful hand 
he was afloat he was one black stormy night ; the author traces the Refugee! through their 

; ordered aloft. The poor fellow, instead ol at J dispersions into various count ties, and shows.

Commtvrirtl. ; e* V»uTT.rcn — experienced hesrv
.Ve •m:- «-^hr Ri-«.,m. I>x*khrr.

tyrene, P«k-v ; ^ ,r E.upiro.
cm 3îturvtif'cmcv,tf..

Txxas.—The Galveston News reports an 
creasing activity in the business of 
The Trinity river is in fine boating 
the Brazog river the four steamers keep moving.

The crops in Gonzales county, aaye the Inqui
rer, arç in a moat flourishing condition. Corn is 
knee high and growing rap dly, and the planters 
have commenced scraping cotton.

The is an immense quantity of cotton still on 
the banka of the Trinity, and more to be hauled 
there for shipment. Some of those engaged in 
the trade estimates the quantity yet to come 
down the liver at 30,000 Bales.

I rom several gentlemen who have visited our 
city from different portions of the interior, says 
the Galveston Journal, we receive most favour
able reporte of the young crops. No season, for 
very many years, has been so favourable thus far, 
to the planters. It is to be hoped that so favour
able a beginning will have a prosperous termina-

The information from the Colorado river is high
ly gratifying. The removal of the raft had been 
completed, allowing thus to go through the chan 
n*d to me town of Matagorda, thus doing aw*y 
with the enormous delay, and the cost of land 
transportation. Some cotton, shipped by flats 
from La Grange, was placed on board of a steamer 
for this part and New OrleaA seven days after 
they were etarled. T(fi 'two steamers intended 
to run the Colorado are nearly completed.

zI^utherr Coast.—The British mail steam- 
ehip^logola arrived at Panama, on the 20th of 
Morel She brought $320,000 in specie.

Tnoy alparaiso Herald, which is the only Chi! 
ean journal received at Panama, says that in pel- 
ilics everything is apparently quiet ; a report was 
current, Vut wanted confirmation that the crops 
in the So$lh had been injured by a frost.

Don Rqberlo Simpson is appointed commis
sioner to gnUo England to procure the construc
tion of a wa| steamer, for which purpose the sum 
of $200,000 ^ appropriated .

The exclusive privilege of navigating the river 
Biobio with S^àmers, is granted to Mr. Robert 
Cunningham fbr a period of eight jrears.

From all we '‘can gather from the Peruvian 
papers, as well !» from private information, we 
are assured that hie party of General Castillo is 
every day growing Wronger, and that the rule of 
President Ec lie nique is drawing quickly to a 
close. Arica and ^facna have declared against 
the Government; Arequipa has low, for some 
lime, held out again* General Torrico, who won’t 
fight General Moran iy- most opportunely 
sick, and the Government w on its last legs.

President Eclieniqtie is still at Luna, which 
place he dares not leeve, and it ie thought that 
General Castilla will march against the capital, 
when it will declare in hie favour. There will 
be no fighting; the war will be confined to bom 
bastic proclamations arid big words, and some fine 
morning General ‘Echeelique will be non est, and 
a new President, peril up» no better than he, will 
control the destinies of the country until a coun 
1er revolution or a reaction of public feeling, or, 
more possibly, private interest turns him out

The Limenos do not dre$d a fight in the present 
struggle, but are much afrâid of the lawless des
peradoes who may take advantage of the want 
of government to rob and'lpommit all kinds Of 
aggressions—JV. Y. Spectator.

In relation to the progress of the railroad, the
Panama Star of March 29 retryuks : — 

t
All accounts agree in stating that the work on 

the railroad is progressing towtrd completion in 
a most satisfactory manner. The number of men 
engaged on it is very large, and they are divided 
into parties, working at differed^ points, between 
this place and Obispo. The stimniit is nearly 
reached, and but a week or two will elapse before 
the trains will come up to it. I

The clipper ship Sea Witch isjnow daily look
ed for here with a Itfrge lot of Chinese labourers, 
who will be immediately placed^ on the line of 
operations. In short, every thing in connection 
with the railroad is progressing in’the most satis
factory manner, and many months'will not elapse 
ere we have the Iron Horse enortilig within half 
a mile of our city ’s walla !

once throwing himself into the shrouds, looked ■ 
up in wild dismay to the officer, and exclaimed, j

with great clearnees, the influence they exerted
_r______ . on the important inWests of th* arts and «ci- j com..per cwt,
that place.— * °d’ ,nan’ 11 wed be * le,nPl«ng o’ Providence to j ences, in those nations where they found a home. ! *« u
l order. On °P lh<>re °" ,IC V n,2hl ” j The work is spoken,highly of by the press, and, ; Codfish, large

Prince Gliolam • Mahomed and his son and as a whole, is one we can cordially recommend. 14 small
grandson of Tippoo Saib, have arrived in Eng- j The editor of the Richmond Christian Advocate, i Salmon, No. 1,
•and. The object of the Prince’s visit is to g#-t , among other things, says “ Thg work has at- “ “
his pension settled on ins gtandson. He speaks j tractions in another direction, wild is full of i x« v i V
English fluently. Hj$ pitysiognorny n very ; interest to Protestant readers, ft displays the | ^ *** ’ X..°* »>*
peculiar*—almost Jewish ih appearance. ! phases of Popish history in ils deep and undying j « “ 3.’

It is stated that several Mexican r.ffirem I enmitv to Protestant Christianity Popery af-

Haiifax Marketc.
Corrected fgr the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to Wednesday, May *$rj.
Bread, Navy,^er cwt. 39s.

1’iiot, per bbL 25s.
Beef, Prime, Cm none.

“ “ N. S. 45s.
Butter, Canada, I Id.

“ N. S. per lb. 11 jd. a Is.
Coffee, Lagnyara, “ 84-i.

Ja^naica, a 9d. a 9jd.
Flour, Am. spti. per bbl. 4vs. 3a.

44 Canada ->1l 44 45s.
44 Rye, 33s 9J. '

Cornmeal. 23s. 9d. ,
Indian Corn, none.
Molasses, Mus. per gal.

44 Clayed, “
Pork. Prime, per bbl 

Mess, *4 
.Sugar, Bright P. R.,
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Items. 1
A whole township in Germany, that of En- 

zelliouin, la preparing to leave together for 
America.

The German settlements in Western Tezas 
are described by a recent traveller as models of 
good order and industrial thrift.

A Major Silwell has invented a new bullet, or 
rather an elongated plug, which gives the com
mon musket all the precision and range of the 
Minie rifle.

It is said that until lately, no word has existed 
in the Russian language, corresponding to the 
word Justice. ,

It you wish to increase the rxe and promi
nence ol your eyes, just keep an account of the 
mpney you spend foolishly, and add it up at the 
end ot the year.

It is stated that the experioient of using coal 
for the purpose of burning brick, has been 
successfully tried in Maryland. Each ton ot 
coal will burn tour thousand brick, with two 
hands to tend the furnaces.

“ We are given to understand," says the Citi 
ten ot the 10th of February, (East India paper,) 
that the lamous car of Juggernaut, of Muhes, 
near Serampure, was totally destroyed by fire on 
the night of Monday last, and the 1 odekunes,’ 
or proprietors of Juggernaut, have been merged 
in grief, attributing the accident to the fury of 
the gods for causes of which they are not 
cognizant.”

We learn that private letters have'been receiv- 
ed by the lute English Mul, to the effect ih.t L. 
p W. De.Brissy, Esq., of Richibucto, hss pur
chased in Liverpool, O. B., the Steamer “ Lady 
LeMarchant," of 150 tone sod 100 horse power 
which that gentleman intends offering to the Go
vernment of this Island, to be placed on the line 
between Victou, Cnarlotletown and Shed.sc - 
Haszard's Gazette.

The postscript ol a letter dated Melbourne, 
30ih January, from a highly-reapectable mer
cantile firm, announces the discovery of immense 
quantities ol guano near Geelong.

Dr Simpson, of Ed irdurgb, acting upon a hint 
recently thrown out in Chamber# • Journal, has 
been working wonder» with consumptive pati
ents, by having them well rubbed with warm 
olive oil.

The King of Siam has re|d a lea.on to the 
moat Catholic and bigotrth^fueen of Spain. Hu 
Aaletie-Mijeet, has, if il stated, actnally pur
chased thé Protestants residing in hie capital
■ apacicfla and convenient plane of berial.

firms itself to be a unit, and unchangeable. Its t 
principles are the same ; and they are always j 
opposed to God and his Saints. Let these

have need to watch Popery with sfceplcss vigi
lance.” « | Fresh Beef, per cwt.
The Old Brewery, and the New Mission House T^mb ner lb 

at the Five Points. By Ladies o£lbe Mission, ~ "
New York Stringer & Townsend*
This is a book of great interest. The Butter, per lb 

Sketches of individuals, with which .it abounds i Cheese, per lb.
are not fictitious. The narratives Are true.— 
The effects of this Christian enterprise on 
the low and debased at the 44 Ffcre Points,” 
are very pleadingly described. No one can 
read this volume without having his sympa
thy excited, and without feeling a Renewed de

stined that several Mexican officers are : enmity to Protestant Christianity, 
about to be eent to Turkey to study the arts of 
war.

A company of capitalists in Mexico are about 
undertaking the project of lighting the city with 
gas. Gen. Pedro Anaya, director of the poet- 
office, is dead.

The wife of the Duke of Parma, who assumes 
the regency of the Duchy, till the majority ol her 
eldest son, now only six years old, is the sister of 
the Count de Chambord, the pretender to the 
throne of France.

New Orlxars, April 17.— A rumor has been 
received from Vera Crnz to the effect that 50 
Americana had been arrested at San Bias ior 
la,^n£ without proper passports, and that they 
would be «hot.

Rev. J. C. Richmond, the American clergy
man who wae sometime since arrested in Austria, 
is said to be now in the Turkish can:p, acting as 
the correspondent of the London Daily News.

A meeting has been called in Washington City 
by the friends of the ColonizalicA cause, for the 
purpose of aiding in esuhfrrtim^ regular com
munication, by steam or otherwise, between the 
United States and the Rupublic of Liberia.

The building of the Indiana State University, 
at Bloomington, Indiana, was destroyed by tire 
on Sunday morning, April 9th. Libraries 
valued ot $6,000 were consumed in it. The old 
college building and laboratory are nut injured.
The origin of the fire is entirely unknown. There 
had been no fire in the stoves since Tuesday, and 
no candles lighted in the building since Wednes
day night, when the session closed. The whole 
loss is estimated at $1.5,000.— JV. Y. Spectator.

It is stated on good authority, says the Quebec 
Chronicle, that Parliament will be opened in June 
by Lord Elgin in person The only legislation 
will be the passing of a measure bringing the 
Franchise Bill into operation immediately and 
the introduction and reading of an act, placing 
the Clergy Reserves in the Revenue of the pro
vince. The house will then be dissolved and the 
elections will come off in August or September 
next. The Ministerial bill will then be submitt- 
to the people. -i

Considerable excitement, says the Montreal 
Witness, was created a few days since, by the 
discovery ot the body of a woman, in a miserable 
dwelling in the Quebec Suburbs. It was nlledged 
that she had been murdered by her husband ; but 
from subsequent inquiry it was ascertained that 
her death was caused by excessive intemperance.
The wretched woman and her husband had long 
indulged in strong drink, and had reduced them 
selves and lour clnldred to an aliftost starving 
condition. Only a few days*‘before this event, 
the family had received charitable aid, and efforts 
were being made to get the man employment ; 
but he proved unwilling to work, and unworthy 
of further help Thus ie society afflicted and 
taxed by the liquor traffic.

Herrings,
Ale wives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 
Fire Wood, per cord,

Is. 5<i.
Is. 3jd.

85s.
loos
33e. a 33s. 9i. 
17 s.
24s.
28s.
19s.
Ids. 9d. a 1 7s. 
85s.
75*.

67.4. 6d.
62s. 6<i.
57 s. 6d.
8 7s. 6d.

15s.
1 7s. 6d.

4 os.
1 7s
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volumes be read, and they will satisfy the reader n , ,, r , ,
,i , t f n rrices at the rarmers Market, corrected upthat even in this age and country* Protestants 1 y

to 3 o'clock* Wednesday, May 3rd.
40s. a 45s.

W. D. CUTLIP & BROTHER,
General Commission Merchants,
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AïERiriN AND WEST INDIA HOODS.
; Teas, Provisions auA>rôva Scotia Produce

No 12, Duke >' :<$/, X.S.
w. r>. cuTUf,

March 9. 1). K. CLTU1*.

MAmiHW II. 1ÛÔHEV,
1 Burrlsler a ml Allornvy, at I.:i ,r

OFFICE—S1, HOLMS STREET,
IIA LI F A iOKS.

7“ Attend, the 0 «i.ti #t W!n,iso|, Kentville Ann»
•40 polis and Digby.

MARLBORO HOTEL.
Itovlon,

JOHN^VJARXS, Proprietor.
pilb HOVSK H ni-64-mllr -itu.vr.l on \Tv t „
I . irr.-i, »"«1 hv 

r«'*iii " y matlv 
now t’-e Ih*sI t.*oi i 
worship mornitii;
traveller «
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Bacon, per-lb. 
Fork, Fresh,

Have you a Diseased Liver Î
t&F The question, though startling, is sufficient

ly suggesstive, when the fact is taken into consi
deration that diseases of the Liver have become 
most alarmingly frequent in the United States. 
Indeed, there are-few formidable diseases thajt are 
not in some way traceable to a deranged state of 
that important organ. Many of the complaints 
usually classed under the head of Consumption, 
have their origin in the Liver. M Any remedy 
that would insure regularity and healthful action 
in the Liver, would be a blessing to mankind !” 
has been the exclamation of thousands That 
remedy has ^een found \ it is safe and sure.— 
When a fairlrial has been fitlorded it, it has ne
ver been knowing fail.

Reader, have y Si any disease of the Liver, or 
disease which you pelieve proèeeds from hepatic 
derangement V Lose not a nkoment, but pur
chase a box of Dr. M’Lane's Pills, and they will 
restore you to health. It is the only remedy yet 
discovered, in which implicit confidence may be 
placed. %

Purchasers will be careful to>sk for Dr.

4j<l. a 5d. 
5|d. a 6d. 

ti^d. a 7Jd. 
5d.
Is. a Is. »8d. 
6d. a 6^d. 
lOd.

S. L. CRANK. M. I).,
PIIVMmV A NI» WlIttJI.ON

$ucevwor fn ’iis I it
J^late oi ilrr Mnje>t

Eggs, per dozen.
Poultry—Chickens, nope.

Geese, none.
Ducks, 44
Turkeys, per lb. 9d. 

Calf-sktns, per lb. 7 1.
Yarn, |Aer lb. 2s. 6d.

, .. . . . . A . . ... i Potatoes, per bushel, 4s. 6d. a 5s.
termination to labour for the tempo*.! and spirit- j Oatmeal, per cwt. 22s. 6d.
ual good of bis fellow-men. ; Peas, per bushel, 5s.

I he above works are on sale tit the Book- 
Store of Messrs. GnihaülKc Son of this city.

We may also state that 44 The OÙ Brewery,” 
is on sale at the Wesleyan Book-Rotm.
The Trials of a Mind in its progrès^ to Catholic

ism : a Letter to his old friends, l^y L Silliman 
Ives, L.L.D., late Bishop ot tlifc Protestant 
Episcopal Church, in North Carolina.” Re
ceived from Messrs. Compton. C 
After a careful perusal of this w^rk, we can 

say nothing in its favour. The Biihop, having 
started from 44 High Churchism,” rjry naturally 
went ashore on the rocks of Popery. One sen
tence stamps his perverted views, as a Puseylte.

\ tiO
tT IlxsxaxNvi

Sawiuu ah 1 
4. Bermuda.)

II o 11 i si Street,
-DR. J IS. F. AVKKi.

Apples, 44 5s. a 6s.
• Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. 6d. 

Do. (cotton and wool,)
per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d. 

William Nicwcomb, 
Clerk of Market.

Ksbjr 9.

SMITHS
Nova Scotia Daguerrian Gallery,

M>. 11 G HA V17/./. Et: V.

THE improve»! Vi/nette Dajuerrot vpAn • ra<wt t>r:
llftii Rtylu uf 1‘ielurc Ink- u at thin tiellvrr, niul 

other kind «if W^rk don - in the ahvve line in the hi

iUnrringcg.

On Thursday, the 27th of April, by the Rev. Dr.Twi
ning, T rancis Crosby Colquon, Esq., Comm itoinnat 
.‘>tall, to Harriet hliz.ibeih, Sarah, eldest daughter ol 

! the Bon. lieorge K. G<X)dmau, Collector of ti. M. Ciis- 
j toms, Chalottetown, F. E. I.
j On trie 24th April, by the Rev Thomas Dunn, Mr . 

W. .1. Alum», to Ma a Y Ann, only dauehtsv of the 
“ But,” say a be, “ the circumstance which at this | late Michael Hugs 11,01' this city- 
period shook my confidence mos't of all, was the 
absence, in my view, of any instituted method 
among Protestants for the remission of post-bap
tismal sin. Sins before baptism were expressly 
forgiven in that sacrament. But for the remis
sion of those committed after, hdwever deadly,
I could see in Protestantism no provision” (! ! !)
Any person who goes over from genuine Protes
tantism to Popery, is a siihjman indeed !

lateThe lollowing notice appears in a 
number of the Royal Gazette :—

His Excellency the Likotknant Governor, 
in Council, has been pleased to appoint James 
R. Forman, Esquire, tn be the Ciief Engineer 
for the construction and superintendence of the 
Lines of Railway to be constructed under the 
provisions of the Act passed in the last Session, 
to authorize the construction of Railways in this 
Province.

'"‘ÎÏÎnisterial Changes —The Rev. Dr. 

Evans, Chairman of the N. S. East and P. E. I- 
District, has been appointed Goverpor of the 
United Institution at Mount Allison, Sackville 
N B. The Rev. J. McMurray takes the place 
of Dr. Evans at Charlottetown. The Rev. John 
B. Browneli. from England, and the Rev. J as. 
England from Newfoundland, are to be sent as 
a re-inforcement to the N. S. West District.

“ D.” : we should like to see the article 
first. It would not be inadmissable .on account 
of Ihe subject. y

•ip- Some brief editorials crowded out.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.]

VOL. VI.

Rev. F. W. Moore (new sub.L Rev. G. W. 
Tuttle (60s—only this amount cane in letter), 
John A. Parks, Esq., Marlboro i/ouse, Boston, 
(new sub.), Rev. H Pope, Seftr., (65s. also 
69. 3d. as mentioned), Rev. R.JSmith (450s), 

i Rev. W. C. Beats (for Messrs. 4L Truetnan 5s., 
1 R. 3. Ripley 10s., E. Black 1 o*v W. Brundage 

10s, G. Glendenning 10s, J. MiJL, C. West, 5<, 
T. Smith, Maccan, 5s, J. Harriett, 1854-5, 10»., 
Mrs. Weldon, to Janv. 1855, 15$—in all 80s.), 
Rev. Win. Tweedy (for Messrs J. Smith 10s., 
N. Inch 5s., J. Jjdeep, new sub. is.—in all 20s ) 

6ÜT Three new subscribers age acknowledged 
above, for wWjch we return thaéks. As the pre-

be,W|
tUivf tin** in tfu* high 

eat )*eitccfi<>n of the art and at neawouablv pnc««.
It vase call and exAinme 8i*.x-i:nva< betore »iti ing 

wh. re !>• J. S4ITM.
March 23. \y.

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!!
Per Arabia. »

rli K Subscriber ha* completed In* spr^n Supply of 
NEF.D8. wariHulvt the growth ol IS,y.von.dding of 

a large supply ot tU-uns. Meets, liroooli, i auiitlower. t)ab- 
tmge, < elery, Varrota. Uucunber, Leek, Lettuce, M'*|ou4, 

Onions, Parsnip*. Pea-, Kaddi«h, Sal>nfyx 8|itinrvi-r«‘, Tur
nips, iivrba, lieiiijt and v'snan . and Klowtr «*eti»L* 

KOHI' i. llitVtoKK.
March 30. No 189 Ur-tnville Stn**f.

Notice—New Goods.
GARDEN AND GRASS SEEDS.
T*HK Subscriber has received from Halifax, s part of 
1 ins dPHIXii SLVPLÏ <»l iioods, consisting uf Dry 

(lood*,Groceries, l lard ware, Confectionary. M'*n**s B-iot< 
and tflioc*, ladies’ Pruylla boots und Uutibers, .'Sole and 

l^iither, Medici^r', #^all kind.* that chii l»v ii« 
mtid.-lfimotiiy an-! IM s, 1‘urnip Sasl*, Gar
den Seed* oi all kinds, frcslrand good, wiil be sold 
chtan for Casli or Country Produce

DxXlEl. Il Vf EM:If.
Purrsboro, Mill >’il luge, April 13,1S.">4. Bin.

At Dartmouth, on Wednesday inomiugattq o’clock , 
Eliza S., wile of William Foster, in ;he 62ml year of 
ucr age.

At the Poors’ Asylum, April 22, John IIarvkr, aged 
30 years, a native of Ireland. ^

Un Tuesday evening. 20th inst, thsxnv. Todd Tho
mas Jones, aged 46 years.

At aea, on the 22ud March, on board of echr Queen 
of the Cape, on the passage from St Domingo for Yar
mouth, after four days illness, Capt. Robert Brown, 
master of said ve-svl, m ttie &2ud year of hu age, leav
ing a wife and 10 children.

At Glasgow, on the 6th inst., Andrew McCulloch , 
Esq., of Trees and 2 Crescent place, Glasgow. The 
deceased was the last surviving brother of the late Rev 
Dr. McCulloch of Nova Scotia.

On Saturday, 29th ult., at her late residence dn 
Creighton Street, Mrs. Mary Craig, relict of the late 
Benjamin Craig of tht« city.

On Sunday. 30th ult., in ’he 3ind veer of her age, 
Ann, the beloved wile of Alexander b.tvi json, alter a 
abort and painful illness. She bore her bufferings with 
resignation, and died in full reliance on the merits of 
her Saviour.

On the 30th ult., Susan Hutton, a native of Peter
head, Aberdeen, Scotland, and widow of the late Jaa. 
Hutton,of this city.

At Dartmouth, on the 30th ult, Daniel, second son 
of D. Falconer, aged 6 years and 2 months.

At the Poors’ Asylum, 2bth April, .Michael Carrol, 
aged 64 years, a native of Ireland ; Thomas Innés, 
aged 66 years, a native of England.

On Thursday, 18th ult., at Lunenburg, North West, 
Eliza Borueld, aged 26 years.

Shipping Nevus.

Ai ri ti v A vi* wivreiR
GOODS.

BELL & BLACK, "»7.
Wat.» Sr. ■ Hou:a Sri
Have completed their Importât ions from 

Great Britain ansi the United 
State*.

Black A Colored Coben*3, Broad Cloth*,
Circadian Lueirtw, A ^JCaL4iinere<«,
Printed Drlnines, l/^U.meri.*aii Satinets 
Bovadrre Crupe and Lainu.' Do. i*trii»e*.

Dresses, | Do. Ticks,
WUitti k Grey Shirtings, | Do Warp, 1st quality
Hungarian Ginghunid, I Haiti Shawls, Square and 
Ihirry do. 1 Long, Lamb’s Wool Ve*tr
Blanket* aud Flannels, | aud Pants, J mall, Silk ft 

Ac. Ac. Ac. 1 Straw Bonnet.*, Ad.Ac. Ac
T7" Good TEA always on hand.—Socka, Ac. taken in 

exchange.
cvintNT 3rd, |«W* WA A

M*Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills, and;take none | 5vnt half-year, is drawing to a close, we hope the 
else. There are other Pills, purporting to be i Brethren and other friends Will still continue 
Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. $1 Lane s their highly appreciated exertions in supporting
Liver Pills, also his Celebrated Vermifuge, can 
now be had at all respectable Drug Stores in the 
United States and Canada. 36.

the Prov. Wcdcyan. A brother, after speaking 
of the usefulness of the paj^cr, says, 441 trust 
your efforts may continue t$ be crowned with 
increased success.

T

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AKR1VF.D.

Wednesdat, April 26. 
Brig» Milton, Dowaloy, Matanzaa, 30 day*.
Velocity, Harbour Breton, N F.
Brigt Halifax, (pkt) O'Brien, Boston, 6 days.
Schrs Victoria, Doat, Cienfuegw, 27 day».
John Hastings, Bo idrot, Boston. 6 days.
Oronoqiie, (French) Gautier, St Pierre 6 days. 
Liverpool, (pkt) McClearn, Liverpool, 1 day.

Thursday, April 27.
Schrs Maria, Siteman, Philadelphia, 8 days.
Il ilen Maud, Cruncher, Portland, 4 days.
Mary, Str.ichan, Casso.
Superb, Shelburne.
Neptune ^Argy le.

Friday, Apr il 28.
R M S’eamer America, Lang, Boston, 43 hours.
New York, Newfoundland mid London Telegraph 

Company's steamer Victoria, St John's, N. F.
Solir Margaret, Sterling, Norfolk, 8 days.
Noble, Chambers, New York.
Martha., Bird, Fortune Bay.

Sunday, April 30. 
Schrs Hope, Ozong, Boston, 6 days 
Three Brothers, Ne.tring, Philadelphia, 12 days.
Sc hr John Thomas, Murphy, Oderin, N K. 
Newfoundland Packet, Wc 

returned from soa.

Provincial Secretary’s Office,
APRIL ‘25, 1951.

CHAP TEA 18.
An act to amend chapter 63, of tht Revised Sta

tutes, " Uf Surveyors of Hi fhicays and llujh- 
way Labor, except in Halifax.”

(Passed the 31ft day of March, 1854 ) 
Section % I Section

I | 2. Sect. 4, chapf 63, not 
1. Recovery of to extend to seamen

' | oil board coasting 
curred bv minors. and fishing vessels.

I>K «îiiset»<l (>y the Governor, UouwiJ, an-t Assembly. 
Da* follow*.

1. AU Unes and forfeitures incur red t«y minors under 
ctuqitor six ly three of the revised *tatuti J, " of earveyor* 
of highways and highway labeur except in Halifax.’’ nmy 
in- lecovertsi fioin the paient.*, maeiers or *uai'liana of 
sucjr’miuore wttli whom ^urii minors reside, or who have a 
right te receive their wage», in Mie niauhvr provided in the

idt'i, and applied
y araeu«lwd shall

t/I-

” FRESH GARDEN

x SEEDS.
Rccene4ifnr Stunuhip Asi

VI.UN.K ^aiq»’a «*.(, AU I'S . t,<I »' !’ •
NKKDS. n,n»$v(lA.>»li.s:i . !-« • t,< in

growth of Hz3. of t*artoî>. >;■
cumber, <>uivns, r*aisaf\ . I*ai -1. .Ac . » c
with » tar/e *upp.lv .if Vole h . ! M : M tte«v«*
U>uul «eu».-,iiuent ot Kiowrr **ec G

Agricu’.'ural 8«xxiethih ean t>c ilp'l'd on the m 
vonrable terms, with a - «<• «*>»./ i«,Ju • . « j u
air and other SKLDS , bv

MWTOV 1 it
March KM. «y U \ 2oV : ,i

«

S 18.51. g
F3 O
CO tA

I>KR St earner ft Si A n full Fiipplr of «I \ Kd > F.N and 
t.lA> W KK SES DS, lYutn tov saine c-t.»ldbhiucut »• 

tho*<i which for years pa*t haï ÿcivvii uniwr-ul .v*ti«-

Kor irestuies* and purity t|i.**c a% nqjUu hi surj-a^sed ; 
at:d with Contidenvv v»e repomuieii'Wlvil

Mangle A urt/el. 8wi*edis!i l‘ur«i'p, Wlnlv 1'lover, and 
ottwr AtiKItTLfi K\i. SKKU", und .. 1 •” thv Ik »t 
quality, an t at priors a* low a* GtH»l> van vs
atlordcd. For sale n t

l »e: WOLFF'S Sxxi. W awchcv o:.
March 23. tti itoLtl* 8Veet

Cordage, Cauvaa, NeU, Line*,
TWISES, .t-r, J-r.

Jiwt received j>er Aiuiko fro a Grweuork

1| I I j I Foils Greenock staple V ndagf*, tr.-m 6 thread 
1X M F to 8^ inches.

f/k) l>oita Greenock fcitivus. No 1 to 7
«• Mavkanl and IIAxiurf is h i .a, .) Io I>| Inch.

1 »«i Uod
M ton « Bolt I HON. 4 to PR 

2hi boxts fobecco l‘ll’E>, a*>orird.
’ il malls tVJue Botllr*.
Ul d 'ïlitone Jar.*, trout J to

lintey t*T Salmon, VI a o'*
In Stork --Jot) bolts Hit turn 

to lU. t oi ulo by.

iring T'vlnw 
.u Duck. No. 3

ini tbv Writs

Dofendunt i 
dîiyn alter

last section of the rhapter hereby «uneudv! 
a# therein mentioned.

2. The fourth secthm of the ehapter 1
not hereafter extend to masters or seamen «m board coast
ing or fishing ves.-els.

April 27. lm.

Bonus Declared.
“ C T A F. ”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
Til K following table give* the Scale of Bonu* allocated to 

the Holder* of Policies of ten year* du.alhm.

Ku trance. Sum aaj J.

Wocwlin, for St Johns. N F,

80 XI to X14i 1
.T, 1VJ
4" . 1 ^ 14.V 177 1

Jtomi <e* a-l-l Total mu t I 
: dcil to the now payable 
| su in assured at the death ! 
in ten years iof the As-’d.l

~X 1.147 ÏM) 
116-1 3 4 

i 1,1'iA M k 
I 1,177 1 I 0

Messrs. DU BARRY'S RE VA LENTA 
ARABICA FOOD bas at length solved the 
problem which has kept the learned and sludious 
at cross purposes in all ages, from Hippocrates 
to Abernetny. The authentic testimony of 
FIFTY THOUSAND known witnesses has __ _
proclaimed the joyful truth that, in stages of dire ,hi;-,u-ndarccarneatl s(ed ,0 remlt ,|ie
disease, where medicine had totally tailed, the i ' .71
use of this preparation has restored vigour, cheer- ' 8ame‘

SUPFUNUMKRARIES' AND ^INISTHRS* WIDOWS’ 
FUND*

Rev. II Pope, Windsor* £0 10 C
Rev. W. C Beals, Amherst, 10 0
f§gT Brethren who have monies on hand for

fulness, ease of mind apd Jabdy, and raised 
sufferers from a condition in which death was 
longed for as a release from lingering woe, to one 
in which life is not only prolonged, bnt cherished, 
because enjoyed. Take one instance described 
by the Rev. J. W. Flavel, Rector of Ridlington, 
which is a spec i man of thousands upon thousands 
of similar testimonies. The reverend gentleman 
says :—44 Mary Emerson (a servant of Mr. Fla- 
vell’s), aged thirty, has, for the last eight years, 
been in delicate health.

Tuesday, May 2.
H M steamer Bnzzar i, Com. Dobbie, Bermuda. 
Birque Surah Ann, Cooper, Liverpool, 47 days.
II M brig Daring. C »in Napier, Bermuda.
Brigs Hudson, Armstrong, Liverp'iol, 40 day*.
F lor.«Li, Au rest roup, 1‘htiadelpb i*.
Brigts Clyde, Whipple, Cienluegos, 22 days.
General À micro,( Spanish ) Havana, 21 days, 
tilunroy, (Am) Kvhcomb, Hichmoud.
Schrs Dart, McNutt, Cieutnego*. 22 days.
Susan Stair*, Farrell. Sagna la Grands.
Fheasimt, Cameron, I’ll iladelphia- 
Margaret, hbettern t/New York.

CLEARED.
April 20.—brigt Boston,fpkt) Lsvbold. Boston: schrs 

Alice Rogers, Renillcv Bermuda; Mary Ann, G.awson, 
Boston; Emily, O’Bryan, Shippegun, Bafiiurst, and 
Ptt*[)ebiac.

April 27.—steamer Merlin, Corbin, St John, N h ; 
brigt Bl<*»mer, (pkt) Thorburn, Boston; schrs J W 
Young, New York; Oronoguc, ( Frencli) G in tier, St 
Ficrre; Gold Hunter. Kennv, Bourgeois, N 1 .

April 28 —Schrs Zealand, Kvder. Porto Rico; Auro
ra, Wilson, Boston; Jamas Richard, Anderson, Magda
len Islands.

April 2b.—Steamers America. Lang, Liverpool; V ic- 
toria, Watson, Boston ; sebr President, Hewitt, Labra
dor*

Mav 2 -brigt Halifax. O’Brien, Boston; schrs New 
Lancent, St Johns, N F; Flirt, Swain, Newfoundland; 
Brothers. Dicksou, Labrador; Lady Seymour, loung, 
Labrador.

MEMORANDA.

A telegraph despatch, state* that the steamer Corn , 
inodore, while ou ner wav yesterday, 19th inst , to St 
John, X. B , from Sick ville, struck a piece of ice, and 
sank at Woyi P >mt.

The vewil tuat drifted ashore at Indian Harbour. 
7th January, prove* to have been the brigt Resolve, of 1 

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers everv- i Liverpool^ S, wnich left Mstanzas for Halifax, 1st
Dec, and it is supposed that all her crew met a watery 
grave. The Resolve was owned by Joseph Dexter v

HIZtD’S GOLDIE «LOSS FOB
'■III' Il 41 It.

Among the many preparations for the growth 
of the Hair this GOLDEN GLOSS takes the 
lead. Three reasons will be given why it is so 
universally used and preferred to all others. 1st.
Because it has proved the most effectual mi Bald
ness. 2nd. Because it imparts a beautiful dark j 

Her complaint was glogs and delightful perfume to the hair 3rd. 
dyspepsia in an aggravated form, and she suffered Because the Ladies, with fine discrimination, 
every two or three days v.olent attacks of spasms which ,h all posses9 have adopted it. Many 
in the stomach and chest, bemg constantly s.ck ^ could A given why it is a great
after partaking of food, however small the quan- i “lucr J, °___ 1 , 6 ,tity or carefully chosen the quality. She had a (nemrite. but tho« W» mor have only 
constant pain in the side, and became so much to give it a trial. 1 rice iff) cts. in large bottles, 
debilitated that it wasBrith great difficulty she 
could walk up stairs. received occasional
relief from medical treatment, but never lor long 
together, and at the commencement of this year 
her state was most deplorable.” After using 
Messrs. Du Barry’s preparation for some time, 
as/an article of food, she recovered her health, j
cheerfulness and activity. The Reverend gentle- ] „ -
man goes on to say :—“It is not in my power CetViin Cure for Scorbutic Eruptions, Cutane- 
to express her feelings at the change,-which, ous Diseases, Bad Leys, Ulcers and Old Sores.
indeed, ia a matter ot astonishment as well as It is art undisputed fact that Holloway-» Oint- ; M-.retauv- U vyuevi-h ■ _ ,it Mercy lna ,c^r 
tlunkfulnes,to all here" Such certificates ol ment ,sl^e only one which ,, m efl«t infalh- Joh*' c Aréb,baw rrnra H.l.f.z. 
the salutary efficacy of the diet (tor it is distinctly | hie. Ca*s that the most eminent medical prac- , chsrleiton April 20.—f lie ship Saxony, of Boston, 

- • • ----- t-v----- drugi nor I titioners h^re despaired ol rer~- a----------- 1.............................................. ...............* '  ----- -■—

The Bmiu* now (Im'.ar#. I, i* upward* of '» j»err cwiU on 
tIn* amount paid. In the live year* ending December, 18!>i 

I Tiie result will b<? made known to eaeh I’oljcy-iiuJdcr n* 
j noon a* the «-alculatiun< to be mzyle will aiiow.
I I hr a.Iva.ituge^Llj. > «-iety off r* to Apurer*, inchide 
: all the honelil» whitm fen «levelop<»d during the pro
I g re** of the Htfin w^TflLVssurance ; but the following 

deserve e*i<eeial notire A
j Nin** tenths of the Profit-, aver'-Amed every five year*, 

divided nmong I'obey-II olden» iiaving paid three annual 
Preni'UTlV.

Thirty days are allowed for the paynjjut of the I’reiniuin, 
from the date of its beroniing due.

Credit mav be given, for one-half of the I’ntniujri, upon 
who.'e Life Folic••••.'for five year*.

No elaini dMpnti*!. except in ea*e of palpable fraud : an 
un.me1 tional error will not viliute h Policy.

No stamp*, entrance money, or fc;* of any kind, nor any 
charge made f.r Policies.

Halifax Agency, corner of George aud Hollis Streets .
U S BLAt K M Ü., Al.t#. HLftCK, Ja ,

Medieal Refen-e, Agent.
Granville .Street.

April 22 IVUj 2.»

THE COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE,
22, St Andrew’s Square, Edinburgh-

MOVA-SCOTI1,
BOARD OF DIRECTORS IN HALIFAX,

Hon. M. B. Almus, Banker.
Hon. W. a. Blscx, Banker.
Lewis Bliss, F.*q.
C’H*d. Twnervo, , Barrister.
Jun.i Baylty Island, h><|.
H ou. A lex. K KITH, .Merchant-

MEÜICALJADVISKUe.—X> >lcNm M U
Lewui Johnston, M. U.

USS .ft I! UtttH.
April 20. 4w.

1‘kovixci.U. Skimiktary'* Of kick

AN A<’l" TO AH UNO TIIB NUW
ruiirin: ait.

f I'tisse.l tin) 8l*t March . a . i»., )
OK IF ENACTED BY THE GOVEIl 

NOR, Council an 1 A*s<Mii'*!y ns follow» :
1. There shall horeaftcr b« no apwial return 

«lays for W rits of Suumuns, but 3U- li \\ rite i^tll 
bo returnable within ten Gays letter Out MO ViUti 
thereof, it the Delon Unt bhall résidu in thd 
County in which the-action is brought; wulnn 
twenty ilays aftot servit v, if he shall ru.-ii.o in 
any other County, except in tin- 1-1.uul of Cajm 
Breton ; ami within thirty «lay4, it he shall re*ui« 
in the Islam) of CaiM Breton, ami the hi ion ia 
brought in any County no' in the Isl'iuJ; or if 
he shall re^i-îe oui of the I.vl,«n<l, ami ttie fti t. a 
ix brought in any County within the d uel ; ami 
Judgment may bo enteii .1 against the 1 Mond
ent, if he «lull not appear ami p,-‘.vl wulnn lour 
days after the expiration of the said periods <>i 
ten, twenty, or thirl) d;»v«, a* the rase may bt*.

2. The iorinsot Writs ol Summons shall be ho 
tar altered a# to summon me Détendant to ;i|>- 
pvar “ within ten, twenty or thirty it ays [-as fho 
caie may be] titter the î*a- r v ; * • • <<f iliis Writ,’ in
stead ot on ttm return d ns hereb/4iuj»«rfie'lctl.

3. The no;ice, to bo en î e1** vv“:
shall hereafter Ire as f’*llows :

Notice is hereby given, that if the 
do not appear and plead, within tour 
the period Ngecifieil in thv writ for his f s 
ance, the INIntitF shall Ire at liberty to **1gn 
[Judgment Ivd^'ili, if ther* are no partu u- 
lars of ilnunnn n^Lrxc.d, anti if there, b* jmrtieti
tan of demand] niial Judgment lor any sum 
not exceeding the sum claimed in hi* j s-hu-ulai s 
of demand, with interest at the raie t<|>cviiicd, 
and costs at the expiration ot su !i tunc.

■1. In Ejectment, the notice «liai1 be i\ follows ;
Notice is hereby given, that if the Defendant 

do not appear and defend the possession ot t!b« 
property olaimedr by Uw ^
pan thereof^« h* ^ r,,„.
W|U lw •,r1,ber -v 10 ,.,i n,
rat.on of four days after the >
the Writ for his appearance, and t•.
may thereupon be Turned out of pon-cssifïTflL *0-

6. Notice of trial may be endorsed on Writs 
of Summons.

(>• No cause shill be entered on the docket tor 
trials wherein the p<*riod allowed tor {.l-Mding 
«hall not have expired before the first day of (he 
Term in Eli other Counties except l.LdiUx ; aud 
btdbre thu last day of the. T< rm in 1 Libfax.

7. The Judges in Term at 11aliax may. fiom 
time to time, make, getter il rules tor facili
tating the practiee of the (’ dit. an ! the effec
tual execution of this Act and <>! t’"- Art h'u-eby 
amended, but atich rules «üa l not go ink) ioper
ation till they shall have !»■• <» pub.od.ed in i!te 
Roys) Gazette ; all rules nn i nu • the passing 
of the sai 1 'Act are hereby en i firme t.

8 Trinity Term in II and the sittings
thereafter, are abolished.

8. So mull of the New Era- tire Act as incon
sistent with the Provisions of this Act, is hereby 
repealed. April 1J.

F tovixci v. Sk.crk r \ iiy trn.
AM ACT TO F VT LIT \ VK BRO-

cei;i>i\im i/^ ni’it i $u; a6; ;v
FlUCTIf i: ACT.

I Fasted the irl day --f April, a . u . Hr>4 |
E IT ENACTED BY THE GOVER
NOR, Council and Ass-n^jy a follows :

Frolbonotarics shall have pnw.-r f-> grant or
ders for the stay of proceeding,* in a cause, until 
security fb^peP^I»1* hic I, upon suffi-.-.; it grounds 
laid by afB lavit, il the -a.ne wav »u«di or-1eri are 
now granted by the S ipremie Cu.iM or a Judge*, 
but âiiy party dissatisfied with a Proii'OiujUry * 
decision, may, at any time within twe lve days 
thereafter, apply to the Supreme Court u, on 
motion, ora Judge at Chamber*, by suimnu* *, 
upon affidavit, for a re-hearing ; a Fh a fi'»-<I in 
the mean time, or other proceeding taken ou ihu 
part of the Plaintiff or Defendant, shall not pre
judice the party claiming a re-beanng.

In Summary Causes, where tic* Piaint'fl « latins 
less than twenty |Kjuii<1-*, the i> -fondant »»h.ul LrA 
lie required to file or surve a Written P.va, but 
he shall serve a Written Notice of appear m

April 13.

B1

_

where.
D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent. 

Sol.l in Halifax by John Naylor anti the prin- 
! cipal Druggists. 244—269.
| March 16, 1854. w. & A. 6m.

Sop, of Lievrpool. N S. nnd comraande l bv Capt John 
Larle, a native of Tynemouth, we*t of^ Kngian 1, who 
leaves a wife and family at Liverpool, N S. The mate, 
Mr. Wm NUhet, was a native ot Aberdeen. Scotland, 
nnd for a long time shipmaster out of this port, and j 
leaves a wife and family t i

Rrigt Ann I-abelln reports—nt Trinidad sold lutn- : 
ber S33, mtekarel S8), dry fish $oj.

Greenoch, March 27th-arrd, bug Samuel Killam, '

TDiÿion of Profits
HE Proflte whleh - T the Btuln^es of this
Company *u»c« l*HT>i:l|r 'tailed «•* at z.jlh May, IS *4,

and Parur* a**umig ou ttu- f^rtictpAtiriK bel .ro tlut ,
date will lw trntitbfd to a /Share in the Fund V) be set apart ' 
for Ibn-don among the Ax*ured.

Every information mav lw obtained rm appIJpatton to the , ,, . . , _
Agent of the Gvmpauy. iu Halifax, X. 8., or at aay of the r|MlL following Act p34S'"l a m 
Branch «Oîflres or Ag.;ucie< at Uo.iie or fthro*d. 1. *ion of the L gisUture. H now published tor

By Order <jf the Di-ertor* , ■ t .■ ’ Lu rn. il^MftTTHKW U. Rtf UF.V, nt r0ffC r"
A gent and Krjcretary to tae If a!if*x Board 

AGENCIES IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Department of Crown Lands.
Halifax, Aj.ril *. IH4i.

I,s' S-«-

Amhetu, Robert B. Dickey ; James Gray';
Anckat, Chas. F Harrington , B ilztto'cn, Thos. tiuurr , 
CKarlottetown, Pa E. I, John Long worth ; Jam»*
A. Denni*on; Kenirau, T W. Harris Liverpool, J. N. 8. t 
Man-hall, Low*' Horton, C. W. II Harri- Lun*nhur^, 
11 8. .lost ; Pirtou, James Crichton; Pugieas-., A. IL 
Chandler, SheUotm*, Cornelius White; Sidney, C.. IJ ,

to be understood that it U neither . drug, n«ir I titioyew^hVed*fP«r6dot re»yfc.i»mediiy!y j taejâliè, V^SL. *• *”r4S ‘
whfttis commonlv called a medicine, but an agree- yield to its turative powers/XW|yhen used in s-h inst., on thecoa-t of Florid., , iw!*r a 6 oWhet,,C0 datable article of food) are pouring in] accordance ftith the printed dirons which ac 4 ~o/Tw aToO--------

icl| pob W1*h Hollowaj 9 Pills, the two tjJg j|tjj wjth u feet of water in her hold. BELiIs, A.NDER30NT OL VO.
___ ________ holdup lily eradicate the most pestilen- 3rijjt p0m0na reports—Jan 2»rh. 7am., saw a ves-
tial diseases, tod leave the sufferer without a gel, supposed to be a bhgt—Tenenffe 
blemish * 7 with forama-t gone by the deck and abandoned, with

high house aft—could not hoard her on account of the 
weatherPetty annoyances stir up strife -, but the use

of the Boston Chemical wishing powder makes 
washing days’ troubles light.

New York, April 20—arrd brig Charles DeWolfe, 
Card, Windsor; cld Zillah, Pierre, Martinique 21st— 
arrd, Gleaner, Foster, MaUnaae—eaperianeed heavy

Rc-movd 
«zranvüie .Sirel 

cuetomers

able and paL , ,
daily, and can leave no doubt in the minds of company eac .............
mtclli.»ent nersons that it stands alone and un- combined thoApighly eradicate the most pcstilen- f Brigt Pomona roimrts —l.n 2«th. , « m.. m* . ve«-1 ijtviNU 
a oroacbed—far and away—at the head of every tial diseases, Aid leave the sufferer without a eel, supposed to be a br.gt-rener.de, of Bristol, O B, i 11 in or», 
thing which science has yet discoverd for the 
preservation of health, and the eradication of 
Li- end desease. For further particulars we 
refer our leaders to Messrs. Dn Barry's adver
tisement in out to-days columns.

new Granite Wa’-jhouse 
gjw reailY to wait upou the ir 

▲prti 2h.

yyAX MATÇUE4,

the information of all concern*:
JAMh*> B L NfACkL,

Com mi M»ioncr of Crown f^andi.
Aa Art for%i?«lin? Tillfni tn Lunds in. 

tto#* l^xnilil ol < :ipp Breton.
(Fassetl |bti Slut day of March, a. i>., 1 8o4.)

Re il enacted by the Governor, CWftcri, and 
Assembly, as follows ,

All persons who are in undisputed possesion 
of any I^&nd» and Tenements in the I-hind of 
Cape Breton, for which application Vaj been 
made for a Grant, either joint or «ev.-ral, and on 
which the Fees have been prV.J, sl.aü, om pr/jof 
thereof, and with the approval of the <iover:, >r 
in Council, be entitled to a «eparat** Grant of ’he 
Lands for which such Fees were paid withoutMATCHES ! MATCHES ! !

i, s wr nUw sitisls, st Is. 10|d- pw , xny further chars* for Survey, or otherwise. 
KOBI. tt. FBftSftft. April IS. lm.Jsnssry*

» *»" r*. * -• ; ?"
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She Provincial ^cslcvan. V

Bonnet to Summer.
BY JOHN O. SAXE.

0 balmy, breezy, beauteous, bounteous summer !
* To men ami women, little girls'end boys, 

to birds and leasts, thou briugest roeny 
And art indeed a truly welcome comer.
Now stroll in paoiure, green, fat sheep and cows. 

Now vernal-blade* prepare lor autumn sheaves, 
And woods (il.o’ stationary) take their leaves, 

And all politely make their prettiest boughs! 
Now the blithe farmer in the early morn,

With sturdy step strides o'er the. fallow field, 
And plants, in hope that tbo’ a while ton. 

coaled, f -to
The grateful harvest may jr%ng£u the corn 
And so return him from fce fruiilo! mold,
Ilis gilt augmented by a hundred lold !

ill teccllamcms.

Interesting Paragraphs,
Shahk-Charmers.— No sum uf money/ w„8

Hi

Thy Acai^s, Tiiene is no Remainder ;
_Whru we were a lad, just aftrr ««<■ Iml j
commenced the puzzling study ,,f Ariihtne- | 
tic, we ,.ne day had occasu'ii to set k tli" 
Teacher’s aid m solving a “question.” It 

Division, and cipher as "e would, wit

PROCLAMATION.
TO THE

GOOD PEOn.K OF NOW SCOTIA.

however large, no temptation held out suffi- c,,u|,j ,„,| get an “ answer” without a

Provincial Secretary's Office.
AN ACT CO%< FIIAIAC1 Tilt

ELECTIVE FRANCHISE

Charity.
When fortune beam, around you, 

And beans with pleasure leap, 
And hopes ami joys surround you, 

Forget not those who weep. 
When friendship's smiles invite you, 

To bless and to -be bles^ / 
When every charm deligmt you.

Oh think of thy distrest.

When golden gales betide you,
As if by Heaven decreed,

And plenty lies beside you.
Forget not those who need.

When pleasure’s eup seems endless, 
Oh ! prove it without end,

By being to the friendless,
In every hour a friend.

• • rp.

Clenlly strong, would induce the divers of , nllinder.” After “trying” for two l""g 
the Pearl fishery off Ceylon, to descend into j hl,ut,»w, lonk nor slate, in.relied up to the 
the ocean, unless two shark-charmers were handed it it* the teacher, lie
present, who, »s they believe, by means of j ,0k erl at our work, said not a «sorti, wrote 
their charms and potent spells, can prevent j ,,,meihing on the slate, and handed il hack 
the fitiny ntonaiers of the deep from injur- Ua. Vexed and out of patience with Ilia 
mg the pearl seekers. One of tli'se imp;»- j CO(,| jnd fference we returned to oar vest, 
lets goes out in the pilot's boat, and remains , „n(, „ner intl.ilgtng in some vet y rebellious 
at the head of it, muttering a presented ,i,(,„jjhie against him, we read the writing, 
form of incantation as each man descends to j, wnj .. fry again thirr is no remainder ”
Wave the perils of the vasIÊ deep. The |-he ,i|e.„i hut expressive sentence gave us
other shark-chsrnierremaAto/n »h<>re, w here ; mo,e assurance than if he hail spoken it a
he is shut up m a room to a •'»•« of nudity dozen tunes. It inspired us with confidence
ill; the boat returns with their divers. A w,. dtd try sgatn, and again, and "her re- ,h(. ccun,|r„ for whjch't!i«-y «lull vote tor count* 
large brazrn bond is left with him, filled with .xeitions «ve succeeded m obtaining ,„ymt)ers, and in the lownsbtps lor ««liich tliey
water in which are placed two silver Hvlits, I e correct respll wiibnut a “ remainder.11 shall vole lor township memhers, and provided
and Ills affirmed Hat the moment a shark ; ,y„ fell proud of th-rl In.yish triumph, and ! also-that suchnaturalized subjects so voung, anil
appears in the Vicinity of the divers, three whei| we ,zall, laid our si ne helore the 
fishes agnate the waier, and if an accident j we vvvre amply r-w.nrfeil with an

-bout to happen one fish will hue the epp,(,vmg snide and encouraging words.

B" 1
NOH. Council and Assembly, as follows :

1. Jlie act passed m the lourleeiilh year oi 
her Majesty s icign enliileil ^ an act to extend 
the elective franchise" is hereby n-ia-alrd.

2. Ail natural Ixnn and naturalized suiijects 
of the Crown of Great Britain, having been and 
being doom ded as heivinal rr bniited, and being 
in ile-. over ibeag-- ol d vveoty ouu years, shah be 
entitled to vole lor members to serve m general 
assembly, lhat is to say, provided they shall at 
I lie lime ol voting have had their usual p!ace ol 
abode tor at least one vear next betore voting in

other. When fie perceives such indications, j ' These six words were «lamped indelibly
immediately

rut *>e 
to agCla

blinds
pnieiU «yell, and thus c*>ni-j ,pp,rpn^ u,flicully stared us in ilie face In 

pels the creature to attain from injuring j

3gricultu£.

he charmer 
diark" wuh

nam from injuring - |l(|r undertakings 
ibe diver. 1 hese ehaik charmers reap an 
abundant harvest during the fishery, as the 
natives believe that unless they aie liberally 
remunerated, they will exeri their powerful 
spells to make the sharks injure them, in
stead of compelling the monsters to remain 
quiet until the wulI fishery is over. It is 
singular lhat, aflliotlfli sharks are frequent
ly seen by the divers, «R accident seldom

llle ! upon our memory, and ever afterwards when 
61 HI'r(J US Ifl til 
they recurred lu ru«. 
e us

rye—ue can see I hem on ilie slaie—cxery 
rr, 
nd

i l)iU)BABLY there i? no? a family in your Trovince but 
; 1 wbaf Mutne memi-em of it are more or less afflicted 
I by Humours or i.'brouic AlKfvtlon?. As a remedy tvr 
; there va ious complaint*, there are numerous prepnra- 
tiens brought into the maiket, but all of them oflittlc or 
no good But there is a discovery which has recently 

[Vussed the 31st day of March, a. d., lh ^.| \ been made in chemical analysis that i» tvonderful In it»
If FN ACTED BY THE GOVER- operative. It liu t<.n iongwou/h tric’d ami tre h*v«

- **" . _____ proof sufficient to satisfy—all^wm men holding the high
e>t office* the people of the l ui:e«J States can give— tha 
the medicine will do ju.<t what it i* recommended. I? I» 
Docro* Hampton’» VeotrAots TmmtBS. The medicine 
is compounded from the Vegetable Kingdom and may l>e 
used by any person without injuiiou» conf luences. By 
a -vise choice and couibiuatiou of some of the best of each 
class of co-operative, simple remedies. it fully reaches 
ail the essential • rgans of the ham in system and there 
it has pioved itself so effectually curative of the whole 
bocnp of chrotiie affect I ns.

Over two iruilion boule» have been soli in the north and 
ic'St during t ,e la*t five years.

Three fu"five bottle.* is warranted to cure the worst case 
i of Rheuv'ttism.

Two Loti les will check the worst case of Dy»pep»>a.
I Three b «tiles are warranted to cure the -everest ease Of

j Kivu to eight bottles will cure the worst case of Sera-
! fvla.

One to two bottles will care Eruption.» of the Shin 
I Three ro four bottles will surely care the worst case of
, Soil Rheum.

Une t« two bottles is uuarrauteed to cure the wo:fit 
| kind ot Pimp es on ibe Face.

• -, j Two to three bottles is warranted to cure the worst
under this act shall only beentitleff to vole in the caM. of uwn. 
electoral diatr-vta in which ibey reside at the time , 
ut voiiii», and in which diairivts uiust be in ilie j

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITTS

SfPEKlOU

TOILET SOAPS.

60,000 Cures without Medicine!

DU fURKY'S Del rloue RCVUEXTa 
FFOOD i* ihr hAtwr«l rrwie l> w h.t f. he. i.bien7"v**

cytherfan ( ream of soap, panaristos
SHAVING CREAM, PAN A RI.*TON SIIaVINU 

SOAPS, IN SOLID ROLLS, PAN A RISTON
soap For medical uses, andsiiav 

IXù powder.

surh natural born subjects as weru not horn in 
* Nova Scotia shall, in aidition, liave resided in 
I ihe province for at least five years next before 
I voting ; anti provided also Th.st persons voting

been awarder! from the 
IfCst institutions, and 
testimonial» ol their vir 
tues by thousands who 
have used .them.

CVTHKMF.AX CREAM
of Soap for Ladies 

softens the skin, remov
es freckles, pur.fie* the 
complexion, and i* fr*»e 

fn-m all impure or irritating properties, and 1» adnur 
cd by all w ho u<e it.

1‘anai istox Shaving Cream takes the place of all
otht r Soaps as n picpnrh* ion for the razor, and those 
who use it once will never after use any other.

Pan xriston Rot.ui are put up in a neat portable 
stvle suited to travellers convenience.

I##um«'hi«l* ofrn-e* irt>Mi the t< tj •>
| dt* Dene*, Arch-ieat un r*iuerl ol l.

oi livili»e*iion («fvyvev*'-*.' e«»a*0|
I eeir«»«j>oe-*, t»t 1 lii«ti»nese, V»er re».pii.M, 

lemicft. palplmtur «-t -he he*n. ,v. , . j. 
i lie»*, iiot5.es m ihe head *bu iror», pvrtt ri, 
j tiinv' erprx |> ,*t of -he i..v-i> rfim- „

«IwnilMifi of Ihe elnumrh it m *0, i, (i •.*, 
; UNdder, gravel, t*w-ne, »i. ir ure». fr « *i|ip ;m 
i ihe *hin. OMpvnite* hhU |>t.tn x , | hr ' ,
; cu'ieiil Cfh.untpi «cm rhet (nai ibbi. n

These choice Soap» and 1 B!|U,,»« l,’d «icài.e»» <i..nt.s i ieajitnc», en 
cream* enjoy the blab, »• "*'• ■*’' -1*“-«"- r'*"'i-
est feme "lor their r--,a-. .. .........v, . ; in'olititiarv Mu* hing, («•ir.il x »t«, 11 emi r.perwrexcellence, both ,,, ....... „lrmc„ , ,j'J
in this country and m ! hiood 10 ihe he^.f, rxh«u- i#»„ m„w. ,hll 
Europe. Medals have tear, indertmon. wre«rhe<lne«*. ihrtgM» • 

non, and many other Cvini'i^ie'». li 
br»i Inotj Mr intalon an«l mvali.i. t*vr 
lurni arid ««n ihe wrakrti ■u-m'.fh, hui 
re Itvh lor !an« h and dti.ner, ai j ir.

»Ra*

<1 *.*.n

/'

" “V l* K**-

V’
' ’ •r?, ''MlfWb 

I" Off e'er

■hr iRrUllieeiedigeet inn , euU nrrxoue and muerular ei ergv ■ h-
en ice bled. ”eel

flAasT. DvHakuv A Co., Regent «
A FkW Ol T or Axl.fW T»>T1 X|«*xi | 4L* 

GIVEN 11 1 l.iixx .

l ootlee. 
l<r Cue» *■,

Ant/yeie ht/ t h« Celebrated rrafettor of Chi 
Jui.yfiCtV c herutrl, A ini’f w l ir, M I’ .. | |
At*. 1+ondoH , $ i. A/uoififfruru >^i«nre, June 
hereby ceuii) , th-o having t*Mi«oi.rii lu r*e 
LENTA X u a It 11 x. I ii i c i |mrr xrgeii
periecily whi-lenome. e-mllv dlitevsiiMé, likrlx to, 
:i he tl'hx , riiitn ol Ihe eiumnch end I» txrix ai,.i ] 
l «i Cxi «il I era vi ify « jie^Bia. court l|v.i: it v. i 
cr>n»eq«encew.
A M) F K xx I'RK, M. D.,F. II. S.Af , Ah a lx Uval Ch

• Ae
at . M*t*.

l,-rr»by 
r rerv„ei

n certain remedy for the Piles.
Piw bot les wiii cure 'lie worn; case of Gotti.

I Three to live hott er haaiiever failed to cure the worst 
[ counties and townships respectively, fur repreecn- j ca*e of L v*r Cijmplamt. W

Right ihne, hefnre us,— mih our iniud’* j ling «hi.-h ih« candidalea are to be elecied at | SUmt',t'"1o,'>”ll,„rr«! o'Jiiiir^^f'oor
that election. j A>h1lmxle Medicine it lua no tfijierior. -------- ----------- * . .

„ i . l 3. No per.-on who shall bave received aid as .1 , We cou:d give hundred» of e»»••/«?liere the cure» wert , met with any Suep CvmtKiund. which, in clean»sop the j
word, every letter, distinct!)—and vie lake r . , . : truly wondeiful, but wvrequ Ftull in gel a j>arophkt and * "" ‘ ~ -*■• ••

• *- 'I'h.ine PauPvr under any poor law in this province, or j rcat| the hundred» of ccrtiücate» of its cures. J rice SI, 00
1 11 -.-I -- • .... - a •'./*«. « •■ *' t-llKll.1 i«y «All. pff bottle.

D. I A Y LOR. Jr , 45 Hanover Street, Boston, General
John Natlof, Agent for Ha'ifax, end for sale by his 

Agents throughout the I'rovince.
TeLr uary-•S: 211— 26i >V. ft A. 6m.

Dr. Itervey pirseni*» h1* romp 
nv. fivlt*x.RV i <*«».. *i‘«i hi« i-!#
their U^v .li hiH Arst'irn l i-« t! 
use Ml In Hi mu > oI“*jiim' e t -»m 
the o|»|H»*ne romliut n <«i ihr hv

happen*, «ml nuinberleae fisheries hare ; ,|(uci„r*i and yet lie wrote six' words that 
liken place without a single accident occur- 

• og-
A Wond-erfo Clock —There is now 

i m the possession of, «nd nisoufacluieil by,
Mr. Col I mgs, silversmith, ol Olouce.ier- 

’ shire, Engliod, a ninel iogeon-u* piece ol 
inechiin.m— so eight day dock, with dea-l

Good Animals—The Way to 
have Them.

Mr. B. J. Haifey, of Adrian, Michigan, 
in • letter to the Cuoniir Gentleman, git- 
mg Ins experience in sheep hu.oandry, ,,c,p,nieni ineimsimug power, chimes
ss)s : —

“ I he greatest error thst I committed, 
or lhat aiiy wool giower ran commit, ia the 
disposing ol some of the best ewes of. the 
fl -ck. And my radtice now, from expe
rience, is, if ymfire offered ten or men 
twenty dollars for your best ewe, dou’l take 
h.
' “ If ihe admonition contained in this 
brief paragraph were universally heeded by 
Ihe farmers throughout the country, it 
Would woik « greater improvement in Ihe 
general character of ihe stock than all ihe 
foreign importa ions csii accomplish with
out it "’

We do not under-estwnate the salue of 
blood. B.n wliai iiyvjt^a blood ! Is it mu 
the j nlicioue and efuuinued inlet-Uieeiling 
of tne he.i aniiiiala that can be selected ?— 
And no IiIo.mI is exempt Ironi rapid deterio
ration ivnere Ihe rule which hae created it 
I» reversed. Take almost any «lock, keep 
the very best i f ih«" young, feed them well, 
•rid t ike good esie of them, and in a "few 
generation» they will- produce a tolerably 
fair br.ed of emmals. Take the finest 
Durhims, Ayieshires, or Devons, kill ell 
the goo-l calves, slid half etarve, and half 
fieeze the poorer ones which are kepi, and 
in a lew generations all ilie excellencies ol 
Ih^bieed wul be lost. The Mate kind ol 
management will min a Bock of well se- 
Jrcied S ni h down or Merino sheep, oi 
change ihe puiesi Suffolk swine completely 
to Ihe reindeer or laml-hark breed.

Lei fanners resist the pouerlul tempta
tion ol the big prices with which the butch
er hacks up Ins soft persuaamn to traiisler 
to Ills can Ihe best calf, the best pig, the 
betl lamb, and they will find ihe penny sa
crificed, a pound earned. Thousand* of 
dollars aie Inq ienily expended to bring 
scros* ihe ocean animals not so good is a 
hundredth pari of ihe ainouiii would pur
chase lief ire slaughter, from the shambles 
hmne. Lei- all our farmers keep their best 
young annuals, feed them bountifully, care 
for them kindly, and good breeds can be 
found in erery pesiure and every barn.

i. ufxj'S sixteen I tines, plays three 
site hours, or will play si any

Prcservi.vu Butter.—Farmers of Aber
deen, Scotland, are said In praejpee Ihe fnl- 
loiving met hod of curing Ihei/hitler, which 
gives il a great superiority WeMhst of iheir 
neighbours: .

Take I wo quarts of ihe heal common 
sail, one ounce of sugar, one ounce of sali- 
peire ; lake one ounce of this co'iipoaiiiou 
for one pound of butler, work it w*ll into 
the ma*s, and close it up for u 
huiler cured with this mixture eppears>»Le 

" " '* -uvnsisteiice aiid-firT^ co-
hardness 

Anderson says: “I 
^Sinter wuh the above composi- 

lias been kept for three years, and 
it wa. a* sweel as at firei.” Il must he 
Timed, however, ihat the butler thus cured 
requires to aland three iveeks or a month, 
before il is used. If it* ia opened sooner, 
the sail* are not enfficieiidy blended with it, 
and sometimes ihe coldness of the nitre will 
be pe.reived, winch totally disappears af
terwards.

Iresh courage and try again 1 n”’”‘ , aj,j poor persona Ironi any put-lie "rant or gov- 
words were ilie talisman to all we have ever i L.|-nillt.|,( [lion_-y wiilnn one year bvlore the day 
accomplished. They ate nol cherished he- ol polling, nor any Indian, shall be entitled to 
cause ol iheir authorship. Thu crabbed j vole under this act.
Imle schoolmaslrr ihal wrote Ihem was ihr ' 4. At every élection, the name of each person
least beloved by us of all our youthful lu- j oliering to vole by virtue ol residence, shall be 

‘ 1 entered by tire poll clerk in the poll boon, and it
no objection be in:i#le in relation to bis rijçlit to 
vote at that election, by any person entitled to I 
vote at the same poll, the presiding officer shall 
tender to him the following preliminary oath :
41 Yuli A. ti, do swear that you will fully and 
truly answer all such questions as shall be put to | 
you touching > our place of residence, and qual- ' 
incation as an elector. .So help your God. The i 
pre.'iding officer shall then proceed to propose to

The following are[a few from the many te.«timeuial 
rereived

Rev. -John Pierpont says of the Shaving Snap, '* i 
or- . ~ _ ! i* unrrm.xled a preparation lor the razor, by any- j 

of Cou-h, Cvu , , hare f<£„S> I)r. A. A. Have., Stale A<-
*nyer, says of the Cylberean Cream, “I have never C1>n'*et,ur,l<r 1 1

ipound, which, in cleansing the j J.Si.lnex TrfrmT. R
u, like this, leave it iierfcvî'ly Rentl» men,- I am h iî',m 

inoraf, »oft and heultblv.*’ Dr.. Walter Chatin i'e »«ys, 6°n |,’r wboui lh** ,*.',,iVrir l,,‘ 
“ I have no memory of so good an article. ' l>r Lather j vyr> _5’Î2' f‘

O Mesure B4|,
• rr,minew)l8|

1 ,r‘l •’«•fitlwîÿ
N* h !M' uf

»•*; t»'« is».
• Ver 5. I*?*

V. Betl, Superintendent of the >!cl*etiii Asylum, say^ [ Vièeîu?» X <»l long-w1 •• Mi!

Mti.k Weed—Can you tell me of any 
practicable method 10 destroy the milk 
weed ? I hate ii on my farm, and il is in
creasing very fast.

Thorough cultivation will eradicate milk 
weed, aorrrl, while weed (ox-eye daisy) and 
thistles, from a single field ; hui il milk 
weed prevails in pasture lands, and springs 
up, as we have sonienmra seen it, exien- 
enely under the «val * and other places 
w here the soil I. mil cultivated, you must 
cut Ihem down about the lime of their 
flowering, anil persist in it aa nllrn as they 
iprmg up. They will iml live lung, de
prived of i Le ir items and leaves. ’

To Fatten Fowls —Fojgls njly be fat
tened m b ut m fne days by the following 
proce-s :

Set some rice over ihe fire wilh skimmed 
mi k — i.» much only as wul serve one day. 
Lei ii boll nil ihe rice i* swelled out ; add 
a lea ejto.inf.il of eugar. Fred the fowls 
four or five times a day in pans, snd give 
them as much each lime as Will fill ihem 
G -eat * care must he laken that they have 
limbing sour given them, aa .that prevents 
Iheir fattening. Give tItem clean water or 
milk front rice, in drink. By this method 
Ihe flesh will ha«e a c ear whiteness.

Ii i* now lime to examine fruit and 
shade I tees with tefrreiice to the canker 
worm. The moths ate now crawling tip 
the trees to deposit iheir eggs, end a little 
prec..iiitn,ii now will secure trees from the 
tarages uf the worm hereafter.

The Eaul*.—Chief of its tribe, and 
tyrant ol the seas, it evinces a haughty 
superiority which rrone of our aquatic 
Buvciee serin inclined to dispute. Lillie 
disposed to associate with us Inferiors, it 
passes us leisure hours, or periods of 
repose, on itnfirq moled parts of the sands, 
or on a't.ials, or t.lets, «then on the lio.ont 
of rite .ea, ju-t behind (lie breake-s, where 
II fl *ste lighter on tile waves, presuming s 
beautiful appesrance as II rises «ml tall, 
the eeer-esMing surface —Macgillicray's 
JlUiory of British Birds.

the quarters 
i unes in l we
time leqtiired. The hind* go round as 
follows :—One, once a minute ; one, onve 
su hour; one, once a wetk; one, once a' 
month ; on*, once a year. It shows the 
niooii’» age, the lime of rising and selling 
ol ihe eun, the lime of high and low water, 
half ebb, spdjyn'f flood ; and by .i beuim 
fu! contrivance, ihrre is a part which repir- 
senla ilie waier, winch rises and falls, llliiug 
ihe ship at high water tide as if il were in 
mot loll, and as It recedes leaves there lutte 
automaton ships dry on ihe sands. Shows 
ihe hour of Ihe day. day «if ihe week, dsy 
of ihe month, nimiih of ihe year. In ilie 
day of the month, there is s provision made 
for lhe long and short mouths. Ii shows 
ihe twelve signs of the Zodiac ; it strikes nr 
nol, chimes or nm, ss y<u> wish n ; u hi* 
the equal ion table, ^v>wt the difference ol 
cluck and sun every day of the year — 
Every poriion of ihe cl-tck ia of beautiful 
workmanship, and performs m.iel accurately 
ihe many different objecte which are called 
mho action by ihe ingenious proprieun, who 
is most willing lo de.ciibe all ns various 
achievements to any one who may feel a 
pieesute in paying Inin a visit.

Robbed Himself—A. Mr. llise of 
Jark.t-11 township who, as we are inli.rinetl, 
had sold his farm a short iihie since, receiv
ed his money, $I00U/1ÏI gold, on Thursday 
evening last, and pulling itinloa carpel sack 
which lie hung up«uf his bedpost, weni 
ro sleep. In ihe morning ihe sack and in.« 
nry were gone—all he had in ihe World,— 
To add lo his mirloriune, loo, he had con
tracted for another farm, and «vas lo pay lor 
it ihe nexi day.

During the nay (Friday) ihe carpel aark 
was found in a hollow slump near the ham, 
with ilie pocket book in i\ hui no money 
there—ihe thief had secured what he waul
ed.

OnuFriday night, Mre. Hive was awaken
ed by her husband gelling out of bed. She 
•rose and waiched him. Ile went lo the 
barn, after searching a lit* while. Came 
out with the money in Ig* land, anil went 
lo the stump where ihr c#ir|>4 sack had been 
pul. She now awakened him, when lo Ins 
great j 'y lie found lhat all was nol lo-l — 
Ile had doubtless, while in his sleep, become 
uneasy about his money on ■ fie first ii'gJn, 
and goi up and hid ii ; ihe second mglii, 
fearing il wis not secure ivhere n was, lie 
was removing il to a more secret place — 1 

-j. ; Forlunsiely for lorn his wife delected loin
‘ 1 in his eouin «mhnlisiic wanderings, and sav

ed iheir all.—Gnenslrurg (lnd ) Priss.

A Wonderful Talk about General 
IIaynau's CoHFsk—A mosi exiraordinart 
account has reached us in a private letter 
from Vienna lo a high personage here, and 
has been ihe talk of our saluas for ihe la*i 
lew day». Il appears that ihe ctrciuneiaiice 
of lire death of General llaynau presented 
a phenomenon of ihe most awful kind on 
rec«>rd. For many days after deaiii ihr 
warniih of ltle yel lingered in ihe right atm 
and lefl leg of ihe corpse, which remained 
limpid anil moH, even bleeding slightly 
when pricked. No delusion, nmw iilielsnd- 
ing, could he maintained as to ilie reality 
of death, for ihe other pane uf ihe Imdy 
were completely mortified, and inlermein 
beceme necessary before tip two limb 
above mentioned hail bepaiqi/eilher stiff or 
Cold. The writer of me Idler ineuinuieil 
ihal this strange circumstance produced ihe 
greatest awe in ihe minds of those who 
witnessed il, and ihal Ihe emperor had been 
so impressed wuh ii lhat hi* physicians h id 
lor bidden Ilie subject to be alluded lo in Ins 
presence. This siatemrnl a n copied from 
a French paper immediately aller the 
decease of General Haynau «vas known in 
Paris.—Suits and Quirics.

Ingenuity or Birds—Thrushes feed 
very much «n ensile, looking for ihem in 
mossy banks Having frequently oh-erved 
some broken snail-shells near I wo project
ing pebhlei, on a gravrl-ivalk wlncll had a 
hollow between ihem, 1 endeavoured in 
discover the occasion of iheir being lirnugh1 
in that aiiualion. At laei I saw a iluueli 
fly lo Ihe spot Willi a snail-ehell in his 
inoinh, which be placed between the two 
stones, and heniinerid al il wilh his beak 
until he had broken n, anu was then atiTe* 
in feed mi IIS Content*. The bird niusi 
have discovered llial he could mil pply Ins 
beak wnh sufficient force lo break Ihe 
shell when about, and 1st ^erefore fourni 
mil and made u»e of rf spot winch would 
keep ihe shell in one position.

When ihe lapwing wants lo procure food, 
it seeks for a wor n'» casi, and «lamps ilie 
ground by ihe side of it wilh its feel, some
what in ihe same nunner as 1 have ..Iten 
done when a hoy, in order to procure wnrin- 
for fishing. A fier doing i|,u f„r a sIkhi 
lime the bird wails for ihe ia»ue of ihe 
Worm from IIS hive, which, alaimed at the 
shak ng uf ihe ground, endeavours i„ make 
111 escape, wli»n n is iminfdialely seiz-il 
md becomes ihe prey of he ingenious bud 
Plie lapwing also frequents Ihe haunts ol 
ihe moles. These animals, when in pur- 
sun ij( worms, on which thea feed, frighten 
them, and the worm, iiiAitempiing to es
cape, cornea lo ihe surface of the ground, 
where it is seized hy the lapwing. The 
same mode uf afarming hia prey be« been 
related of ihe gull.— Just's GUanings U 
Natural History.

are engraved in our bearls.
Conatautvillc (Pa ) Partner.

Hanged while Drunk. —We read in the 
Gazelle des Tribunaux : — A young man 
about twenty nine years of age arrived at 
Pans al.oui a month ago, lo serk a place, 
but as he was provided with a large sum ol 
yrioney, he resolved lo indulge in débauche- ib* person challenged, the following questions, or 
ry ilnIII it should be spent. On Thursday such of ilu-m as shall be required by the person
evening he went to dine with some of hi* -

, . . i ■ • hr A. «X hat is your name ?acquaintances, and remained dnukmg un &eow/- W|,„ „ you, age ?
Ill 4 o’clock in the morning. lie then :e- | r/iiri/ j„ llhal eounly (lu you reside?
luîiiêU to hi» hotel in the Rue Si. Honore, j J^nuth In what town-hip tlo you reside ?
but lie was so drunk lhat lie could hardly J'tjlh. How lomr have you resided in this pro
walk up stairs. Yesterday morning « per- xince?
you called to see him, and was directed t«» ! Üt :fh. II;v.v lonj have yoe reamed in this
hi. room, which .va» situated a, .h* I.......... cm-nty ? [or “ township,” if "voting for a town-
of an isolated corridor. To his astoiiishinrui 'P-l 
he found him hanging by ihe luck by hi* 
cravat !«» ihe handle of ihe d -or. Ile, n 
appeared, hi trying 10 open ilie dour, hail 
.lipped, ami his cravai which hi* wore *er> 
loose, caught by the fs unite. The efl .ri*

WASHING

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.

--(it is superior in any ether seponsceons controand 1 t.rssra the i.sn.lii i il eir-n. ... 
have known." Hun. Horace Greelv, of the X. X". Tri | c,» »i,h rt.i.il.in,vr .t -h.
bune, Ffiys, “ we have tried it, am! found it perfect ; no j.|etiFu:e in »o th ing xxiimexf-r mi < i ; . • i;m 
other *o*p is worthy of being mentioned the same day ' *e. I am, g*i»ilrinrn. %n v iruix x.m«.
Dr. Daily, editor oi* the National Km, say» “ it is in all ! J «ni »d. I .t*- Mh »
respects tlie very best ennp we have need.” Mrs. Sw ini. Ceftificate miom Dn. <;*TtiLt

MADE ZAsir AND PLEASANT DY THE USE OK | hc.*Jn.' editress °f tiie Pittsburg Satuntay X isitte-. says Zurlrh. 9 Sepl ,SVS — I hi- e trie-........ lit.,)
'« I* superior to anvthmg in the aottp hrro either aoft : Ar„bM.„ „„ . ut.,t whirM,».! tmh.t r,

*' orliurd.” Mr. Prentice of the l^)Uisville.lonrn»l,s*ys, ! olh„ reme<1lrw_ vll-. vasve* of thk rt
“ the Cvtherean Cream of Soap is probably the best for ; | am hippy in *av. xxith «he iih»i annr.a:jii i 
preserving the parity of the skin which has vet »p 1 eoinbtng remedy hm ihe fil«i n«i «•«!> «-i »• 
pe.ired ” The New" York Literary World, says, “ Mr 
Bahhitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great régénéra 
tor.”

.h.
f THIS WASHING =>C A'CER \
I IS WHAT D0£S ÎHZ WORK! I

y

r
OH DEAR! It issued!
HARDWOSKTOWASH!

* llet*|»ey| 
re»i»tnl fill 
Hâta, BN

•V na
I ’•ne.llwi ihe 

l' t^i Caiiftr ef 
rt It cl tilgcauee 
If i!lienee > « thi«

rf Sold wh'lesale and retail by Beck & Co., proprie 
! tors, 120 SVa hingtou street, Ik>Mton.

j Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds, Cokxmcs 
i — Perfume Kxtracts—Dentifice*— Hair Oils and Hair 
I Dyes. General Agents for Dr. Adam*» Colcnssian Am 
I brn—x\ Hair Preservative.

_ -, ,, rx • 1 *n 1 II *1 . ed l<ir vrfirw Ira*ut n pulilu-HHiX rnii'plIîvînilcitbv Druegistfind Tnt.lers generally, through ! ,h, .............. ..
i out the Vnited State» i 
i I). Taylor, .!r., Boston, Gei 

ders niUft be directed.
ral Agent to whom or

-Sil l in Halifax hv Morton & Co. John Naylor, H 
A. Taylor, «nd T. Durnev.
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Srrrfilh. Do vou rrsitle in this polling district ? 1 „„â , ,• , r, . r , ,i Tlib soap i ttuour, iirt-parihl by; Jji’jUl Hovv lon^ have you re si tied in this pol- 1 j*. sU|*ri.r for wu-
„ practicul I livrais

_ jug clolhv*. rhtfljiiug |>n nt w<ihk
lin ’ (h-'.rici ? ; removing giviiFe flora wcvllens »i.d take* ilie place of

‘ ,i x t oilier Foai:s lor clemihing iturposii < *ne nackhgv with\inlh Ale you a native born subject 0! her QVC laWor mitkes tw o gallons of l ure soft Foap
x ? I hou.-and* of f»imi'ies have udfjited its ure and vivait
l/l. (if not a natural born subject.) —Have the preference over all other ^vunaceou* cou.jtouuds.

THE RENOWNED

k
REMEDY:

iiiiiiihf', whit h i" ►<» Irui Hill 
• •I ihe hiomnvh, but »'*««• ol r*siu 
and mm-uiilimit it. Th«« miihf «.i!i*ir 
rxrrMrnl rrmetly 1 hure lom-il In ■ 
dlgewiive I'raekn, ii hn^Niwo pioved «rtit iiotl in ■ m<^|
olintlume rs«e of hsliiiii-'l ll'f I'lrhcr uni n.l r ol imay 
year»»l*n«lin». 1 look upon ihn delin««ue 1 ».«>U •• 
moil excelltiil if*li raiivf gilt •! hatme

VHACriCBI. ExrKFIESCK OF l>R:ftRIFN IN CokKl MFTiee 
Magdeboum, Itoth tirpi, xxiic. haxmy «tiffu

h-i V I ohZ
huh hi-heof 

‘•-'I '^Ird h»f 

etx n.r.iiriBB
•i mix rv|tff««

i in llnntrvef 
»|'« ci«l tiedy* e

;B'*i .
n. exei^,

.1 l »

he had made lo rtlf.ise hiinself, in Ivs 
slate of iuioxicaiiun were fruiilv»», and 1m 
iem.lined hangug uuu\ lie w.ia completel) 
strangled.

A Good Jokk.—The Rnne Sentinel 
• ells the following excellent in comme- 
ii-ui with liie escipf uf two !"t.'in.ne9 m ihe 
jul in that town nil Sunday night Iasi : — 
“On Monday morning a coueiahle, not a 
ilmiiitand mile» from this loan, having eonie 
hinune»» at UDca, started in Ins sleigh wnh 
the iniention of finding and Hrre?tiiig il 
possible, the fuyiliyes. He h nl got a sh.»n |

111.2 P 
Ji

x on l v( i naturdiizvd
Eierei.ih. (il a naturalized snlject )—When 

and vxlicie weie you nalurnlized t
Ttie pres'dmg offi.rer »h ill a.low no other ques- 

• ions to be piv, nor shall any quesiions be put 
i*xw|rt through him, nor shall In* permit the iiiue 
to be unnecessarily proiiacietl on preiet.e* ot 
queFiionin-z m voio, and ihe presiding officer 
fhall promo'ly put the question, an-1 ibd poil 
clerk shall inafandy enter in the poll b(X)k the 
purport of the answers, and the same being read 
to the voter shaU be conclusive against him. Il 
ihe elector sh.ill not promptly answer the ques
tions, his n.i ue ahili be expunged, anil he shah 
not be allowed ro po 1 at that election.

5. The presiding officer shall |>oint out to the

Mnnufnctured by Beck k Co., No. 120, Washington 
Sheet, Burton.

Retailed bv Grocers and Dmggiets generally.
D. Taylor, Jr., 45, llanover street, Bo«1on, general 

Agent for the Province» to whom all order» must bv nd 
d rested.

is
m 7^; V- '

Sold In Halifax whole=»lc and retnil by W. M. ttnr- 
rfngton, John M»rrinc?on, John Ke*<on ft t'o-, John 
Lithgow. »lex McLeud. Grocers, and by Morton k Co., 
Joh .'*iiylor. Axery, Hrown Sc Co , Drcoul'Ts, and by 
deniers generally.
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distance below Oriskarty, when he overimtk ; «deefor the qualifit-atioa, if any, in respect to
a couple nf females who politely asked li-in 
for a ride. This reasonable request cml-l 
hardly he denied oy ihe ^allHiit constable, 
t-o lie t«Hik ilie young l nlit-s (!) in his r-1 e»ixrL 
«nd carried them to U'icu, and tbtre lefi 
them. A fier ihe transacnou of his tin ôner» 
m that city he retimed to R une, him! wa» 
ri-! all ug to ilie j iilor the litile piece ol 
g»|i*niry which lie h»<i performed in the 
morning, when il turned out on I'urther 
lieaeription, ifiat these same females v h • 
had euch a fine rule were tne mie» who lnd 
escaped from j of, and wh Mil the constable 

was in pursuit of.”

which he. »!mli appear lo the presiding'officer to 
be deftc erii ; and if the person so offering shall 

j peihi-t in his claim to vote, ami the objeelion 
! shall not be withdrawn, a candidate agaii*>t 
: whom the vote i» given, nr hi» agent or inspector 

may then <i ireft the vote to be n-atked ” ol ject- 
v-1" on ihe |K>li book wnhout requiring the elec- 

j lor to be sworn, or he may mark the vote ” ob- 
jected ’ anti require the oath number one lo be 
taken by native born Nova Scoiia », ihe oath 
number two hy naturalized subjects or natural 
born rubject» born elsewhere linn in Nova Sco
tia, and the oaths number three and four hy 
bo;Ii classes of" voter»; and if any of the oath» 
prej-eiibed hy ibis act be declined, the voter's 
n une shill lie immediately struck out, and lhat

HOLLf* WAY’S OIWHEÎIT.
A MOST ASTONI8IIINO l IRE UF SCROFVLOL6 

LLCbHS,—A LAPE LfceTIMBD U Y TIIE MAY
OR UF bOétuS.

Copy of a Letter from J Ruble, Esq., Mayor 
of Boston, Licolnhstre.

Tr. Proff.sh. Holloway,
: l>eir tur—Mr* ï*a*am Dixon, of Llqnorpond Street,

Hori(«il, hM» lhi» tin) drpourd helore me lh«l lor » eon- 
j »:i!erahle |»ern«d Fhe wa* severel) wlflirted with Srrolu 
■ Ion* hure» o ml u lier* In her »nn*, leei, leg», hii.I oiher 

p ins ol her hmly I nihI Mlilimigh the 9'r»i ul meriica I *u- 
. .. ,, , . , . I \ rt’r wh* obmiiieil al Ihe coel of » large »um ol money
been thoroughly introduced, end 1* j 8f,r uhiamed no |l-ntemeui ol »ufleriug l.ui gradually 
ii-*d tlir«mgltout the entire Luzon, ! „reXV Wo,,e 1 *

i.h I rovinc.-,."( *l,»,l«, Bermuda* end XX .-.1 ludia | Olnlm.M,
!,*!«. .1-. and il« |.ou.r and mflueiisei to l»'t | „h, „„Nn>nX„l m-u«of ibe R4II». .«dim-

1 lore lh.il xv»» all u*e«l, ») il|ilom» ol Aiiieinlineiit appear-

N S S1 N N
Mexican 

tn'STAIVtt I.I.VItl EH T.
THIS article h««
I m*xv universally »»-*

Ivlt wherever civilization has obtained a foothold. It
n,i!i! awl *i*whinr I..R.ICI.CC '«Iam di«-«.cd iarr*-e«cc. , wiihkhe m«l.cl»e.ft.r * .1.0,1
f:*' V ccaiN.-. II. ..Ica-ce-i lriaes ... d.an.e'r'C...|y o,.|»- ! , ,„7|„ ,l,„„,o,„, ..........................
-Hi to all ulli-r mert.ci.ie* uf The kmd u-vU-I.b* oLtai,,«J , s , d,„ » c . ,h, w,„ |„r,«ctl, c.„u, .,,,1
for it its world «Me reputation 
power» is given in the follow ing beaut,lui

ACROSTIC.
Mtirfong Liniment ! The tna«s liall with joy1 
Knnh"» healing trMsure. xv11use virtues destroy 
XvrasiH. that 1'ov to luxuriant hair ;
Itrh that Ihe linger nail» hopt-ie-siy tear; 
t aiicer*. whofe gu»w ings -o iverfulfy tell ;
Acute rirronic ^«i Rheumatism a« well ;

agony swell!
Acute rirronic KiiettmaMsit
Neuralgia. Tootleclie, that ngot
Mnatang — thr pWJfreazTk upwnr

-x rz 1 a • 1 t'f^son s iml I not be permitted ayain to pull at
Arctic Caves.—Dr. Hint», the American ,.Klt election.

voyxjer, relut»*# ihe (««llowin^ concerning ' y II any person ln*in" so questioned shall per-
the cares of the Arctic regions. sisr in voting notwiih-tfinding his answer# have

Some of the belt;# were worn in deep j clearly hbewn that he was not entitled to vole . joy. quofr,r.g piwn-ure'»* bright cup lo the dregs.
;m«ler h« resilience qualification, and siiall take i NutureV ereot remedy- on with tin work!

- - 1 1 ■ fla mat ions expelling wherever tliey lurk,

pfURretn 16 tipwnrd and on !
Ulcer» yield to thee I ke dew to the »uti,
ScrofulotiN «ore* that the doctor» ta-rplex ;
Tumours of all kinds, that bother end vex ;
Ache». </Ut», and Brubea. and vile running »ores«w 
Ntit-ancf*—Leeping us within doors ;
Gout, palsied limbs, and a hobl of such bores

Lome stricken cripples arc raided on their legs,

fsuli-like chasms, through which a way
wa# practicable l«» fhr broader CHverns w ilh- i oa,h as aforesaid, the xo'e ot su:h person I >|eili w„,neh ami cattle like evil» mtf*> bear,' 

1 .. . ,N| ; , 1 j „ shall lx- subie r to the provision# o( the thirty-in. In the crystal solitude the echoes were. . , . , 1 , , flU - .„ ; sixth section of the seventh chanter ol ihe revised
startling. «...

whistle—your own whistle—you•• A whisile—ynnr own 
could hardly recognize for the len^ih and 
clearneej of the ring ; the clang ol a rim 
md was heard running doVfi the while; 
length of an army in review ; and wjieu yoi 
••poke, your words were repealed ihrntigh | 
the motir>file*9 mmo^pliere almost ns lomf | 
nn your bre oh could hold oui lo make them.
I tried a he*ani»*ier we used to qu<iu? at 
homeland it came back i<> me in slow ami 
i) i si i lie i utterance, word for word. Tfierc 
m a certain cousin of mine, whom I remem- 1 
her aiiin ymc m our school d.tys, for the j 
dispatch with which he cmiid say fits prayer» 
of a frosty niighi before jumping into bed.— ,
My cousin'# entire ration» of winter prayer,
I thought would have been repeated to 
him by a eiigle effort of these echoes. |

What Printers Dislike. — A printer , 
dislike# to hear of per#.ms who are'perfevi ! 
drone# in society, who never conuibuied .1 
dime to any c enterpii.-e, who never
s 11 bee 14bed for a paper in their live», hut are 
always ready to pick up slid carry off* iheir 
neighbor's paper or to Mop ihe carrier hoy 
and beg one, mid then sil dow n mi a corner
and make remark# about typographical reside and hive n.m you 
error#, whiefi no one would have noticed this electoral district. Si 
except 1 man of just such calibre Priner» number two.
ilirl.ke !<• hfitr |.Er,„i„ crmci.mg m, ill-| You. A B. .Ia .«.ear that you are a natural 
grammatical construction of sentences, whojbmi (or as the ca^e may be, niiuralized,) sub- 
cannot w. ile a paragraph of ten line# cor- ; j^-t of ihe crown of Great Britain, not born in 
recily.

a _ . an l upwards, an I that vou haSrATtsTics of /the Grave.—A 1

Kadi one iu like manner this b I w mg can «hare.
Next tlv vesav- though in truth may sound strange 
That il i; i - n t cure we give hack the change

To F mers and Livery Stable Keepers,
And al'who have the chof/e of .torses, or other ani

mals this LtNon:>T i.« of immense benefit. Ali the ex
press comp» 11 ies in New Y oik cry are ubiug it, and have 
unanimously icrtifitd in it' favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Irvery Ftore«ltoiild be Fupplicd willi this valuable Liv- 

ime> T, »« It glvf«< coud sot is.'action and sells rapidly.
PRICES. ••In consvcjuence of the increased demand 

for the Liniment, we Lre noxv lutMng up 2,> cent, 60 cent, 
nti'l *1 bo'tles. The'Vi cent bottle* contain tlvee time* »?- 
mticli s*< tiie 2A cent bottle, and the éd bottle contains 
three times as much »-• Ilie .SO rent bottle: «0 that tuonvy 
will be raved by buying tiie large bottle*.

-A. (i. BRAGG k ro , Proprietor*.
304 BroadwayJINew York.

D- Tatlor Jr , Ronton, General Agent tm the 1‘rovUi-

biaturt*», in the same manner a* therein 1# pre- 
Fi-ribvtl in tho ease of the votes of fieraon# having 
voted in a wrong district, or more than once.

7. No person shall lose any part ot his resi 
deuce hy hving_on hoard ship, or iu any semina
ry of learning, or otherwise temporarily absent 
lor anv periixl less than one year.

8. No'liinu in this net shall extend to, limit, or 
ofhvrxvisrt nlt'eel the fr'anchiae fmin<led upon tree- 
hold as by law established, but person* not enfi I 
tie.i to vote under the residence qualification, il ! 
possessed of ilw rt-.ii property qualifieation, d*-»- j 
vribetl i.i the chapter five of the revised statures, 
may vo:e in ihe same manner, and be subject lo 
tiif same sanction ami formalities as by law are j
or hereafter may be required for electors under j c<‘*,n whom order» nm.=t diiected.

, ; , ,* ! Sold in HMifux by Morton k Co, ana all the pHnc
In*» real property qualification. pii Druggi-t* «I

U. So much of chapter seven of tha revised j November 17
statutes as is nol inconsistent wilh thij act shall |------------------------------------------ *-------- ------—------
remain in force.

SCHEDULE.
OVTII NUMBER ONE.

Y«ti, A B, do swear tbit you are a native 
born Nova Scotian of the full a^e of twenty-one 
years and upward^ml that you have had your 
usual place of abode), for al least one year next 
before this day, in the county of (or the
town-hip of as the case may be ;) and 1h.1t jF<)g*
you have not been polled, nor have given a vote ( 
for any candidate at-this election ; and lhat v ou I

HUNGARIAN"

Sleulorins, Preserving, 
and Ilcantifxing Ilie Hair.

r pi ice ol alxxle within i MUCH might be »ai4 in favor of this Invaluable Com 
- u ,in vnil r;,vl •'* pound, but it ia d enied unnecessary, as the proprie-

I J *—* 1*.* alt*»* Ok * I 1* 1 » f melll <IA.II tn*«0 tllC *.1- » lo». ...I,* .

rpcciil
numiier uf tin* Merchants' Lrdgsr e*mn .ie- 
iliai, «inc* tlie birili ol our tyiviour, lci->3 
vrar* «mer, lhiriy-i.vu [Ii .ij.hu,I u,i| 
uf hums» hciiiirs harp linacl upon till» earili ; 
and of ihraa all but at),.ut nme h.iiulrril 
ami aixiy millions have gone down’ to tin- 
yrave. Of ilua great army of ihe dead, nine 
ill.ul.and millions have died hywar; e ghi 
ilii.u*and million* hy famine ami pt-sideuce;

for feels that Ose I'biai. will couxlnce tbe most iuciedu 
lous of it» rare and manifold virtue». Therefoie,
If you have lo«-t your hnir and xrl«h to restore It,
If you are losing your huir anti wish to preaerfe it,
If you are troubled with Dandruff, and wish,to remove It, 
If you have any Humour of the Scull1, and wish torurelt

Nova Svoii i, of ihe full age of twenty-one years I If >ou ar* troutilcd «IthANm-om nralach*. and with to
"• i i • * »t • cure If,resided m this

. . , . r ’ « ,* If vou have II*:r Eaten at the roots pf the hair, and wiühprovince 1«k at ba^l five years next helore tins! • to destroy them,
If you hive harsh dry. and wiry hair, and wl.-h It to be

come -oft. pliable, and bejutifui a» »Kk, end if you

for al h-a^l five years iif:xt before this! 
<l«y, nti'l ihit \o'i h-ive hid vnur usual place ol 1 
abode, fir at lv<i«t one ye.ir lit x I before this day, 
in ibd eaumy of "(or township of as
the ease nny be:) anil tint you reside and have 
now your place ol abode within this electoral 
district. So kelp you God.

wi-h to |ireM*Tve rich, graceful and luxuriant tre.-Hefl 
to the iate»t |ieriod of life,

USE PERRY^OUXGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 anil 50 cents—in larye bottles.

by BCRR kPrepared and *oM. Wholeealc and Retail,
PERKY, No 1 Coro hill, hoston.

D. Tavlor, of Ro-ton, General Agent for the British 
Province», to whom all orders must he directed.

For *n)e in Halitix by John Naylor, Morton & Co., Arery 
Rrown k t'o . It 0- Frayer, II. A. Ta> lor, and T. Durney, 
and by dealer» generally 
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number three.
You A B. do swear tint you have not, within 

one year next b-dore this day•, received aid as a ! 
fivr humlrril millions hy iniriynlom ; i.a.rly 1 l,”‘f’er nnilar.-my i*oor law» In this province, or j
»ix hundred million* hv minx Gating d,i„k* s " !"°°r Ve?'™ Vn,|-r P,,b:ic Era,lt °‘ lLe |

. . . province, bd hell» yon God.And the remaining ilnrieeii ibnusaml J
/fïiîtîhins naturally or otherwise. number four.

«. , 0 : ... - ... Y'>"' A B' 'lo s*"ar 'ha' y"11 bave not re- i On Ihe Philosophy of Marriage, and Ihe Setrtl
ST J* Printer in set.ir.g up t;ic line— ceived and had, by ) ourse I for any person whom- 1 

“ Hell bas no fury like a woman scorned.” so«*ver ; in tru^t for you, or for your use and be
by some oversight left cut the », and made i n’"fir '|i"'<,'ly°r imUreet!)-, aay sum of money,

office, place, emolument, ajTor reward, in order 
lo give'your voie at i hSNejJciior., and that you 
hive nor before this been poiled, Bor have given

it read : —
“ Hell has no furv like a woman corned”

A slight departure from tiie text, but none 
whatever from the truth.

April 13.
A traveller in England, obser.ing " j help vou G id. 

peasant at work, amt seeing he was lakmg 
it remarkably easy, sai.l —

** My friend, you don't appear to aiveat I 
any."

•• Why, no, mauler, six shilling* a week 
ainl swn-aung wages.”

lafirmilk* of Youth. Ilnnhoid and Old Age.
Just Published. CO lh Edition, Price 2s. Cd.

SBt.F-PRESKRVATIflN ; an Analytical Investigation 
of the I'hiFifilotfy mid Functions of Msrriage, with ils 

Di«qualiHcation* and Impediment», tracing their origin 
. - , to the effects of »olhar> hali!». youthful exce*», trot>-

a vote lor any candidate at ibis eleciion for this . leal climates, or clo-e study lowed by pracrical re- 
! countv (or lownsh n as the case may be), and mark*, founded on Twenty xi**»’ experience iu the treat 

* _ /• • , • v ment of Impuissance. NerulllR*ebility, Local Wcaknew»,I ^ia >our pisice 01 residence IS at . DO I Stiermatorrlima, and all dfea«e-'of the Urinary and Gen-
: crative System 1 Hunt rat dti by 50 col ured Engravings, 

vit ti’e Viia'omv o[ the Reiiro-lactive Organs and their 
; relative conditions in Health and Diseaselm.

BV S ..mrEL LAVUEUT,
37, BEDFoiDSQUARE, LONDON.

Doctor of Medicinfl MwRmculatetl Member ol the Unh 
versify of Kdmburgh. H*»o>ary Member of the Lon
don flo pital Medical Society, Licentiate of Apothe- 
Civie»' Had, London, ke . kc.

• i P •• i . _ .; l, k_„ n i l1 V0TICF. to hereby given, that Seal d Tenders will be The essential object ot this treatise I» to point out the
1 ATIIER, ■ihe « rovuisn DOyt | nope I ;1 leceiv davthi-Offl ’e until noon ou FKlDAY, the | feaftal conpeipieiice«i ie»*iltlng from certain habi'*-ivre»u. !

0$ce of Beard of Works,
Halifax Hoi* It 30, 1854,

TO C3XTJ5 1C roKC
OTIGF. to hen by given, that Seal d Tenders will be

how enjux » ihe he*i «• I health-
*1 rv ni n i », dear Mr, y oura truly 

D ilrtJ Aug IVlh, »ôô<- (Sjoued) J. NOBLE.
AN extraordinary ami rapid li ne of 

ER V slFLLAS IN THE LEO, AFTER MEDIC AL 
aid h vu failed.

Copy of a letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Ycates, oj 
the Post Of ice, Altlwtck Jlowl, near fU«j~ 

nor, Sussex, tlaterl January 12lh, 18Ô3.
To yzn-FBeei H llul.LOW A Y,

Kir —I M.lfeicil lor ■ con»l<lei*Me tierlml from a eevere 
nituck ol Er> »i|ie In», which m Irngih veil led in my leg, 
mill .ewisieil nil inrilir»! lieutmenl My •ufleriuge xxere 
veiy great, end I quite de-pHiied el eny pcrmeneni 
Mmeiuiiiieiii, when I was Hdvtoed lo ii»ve recoure# in 
x<iiii Olnimeni und Fille. I did so <vnhom defuy, and 
1 uni h»pi>) lo way Hie lesuli w»e eminently eucretlul 
lor l hry eflecied » ra-llcal cure o I my leg ai-d restored 
me io ih* enjoyment ot he-iliR, l*h»llever -penk wuh 
ifie iniiioai coiifldence o| yuur medicines, mid h»ve rec- 
cotnmended them lo oiher» In this m-i*libourhood slinl- 
jurly effertetl, who derived eqiml heneOl.

I am, 1*14, your obliged and fi iihlul Servant
(Signed) ELIZA i*F. I ll Y KATES.

A DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CURED AT- 
TER HM NO «IVEN IF MV THE FACULTY, AT 

MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS.
The following important mn.mnnieution h*« hern for 

winded to Prnireeor Hoi low ny lar iiuhUcelb-n, by 
Mr. 11. Dixon, Cherniei, King siieei, Norwich.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Créât 
Yarmouth, dated January 19th, 1853*

To Mu Dixon,
l)r»r Hir,—I s»n<l you the p»rilculwr* of » cure efleyied 

h> P«-«»fe»»or llo/low»> > inxmlouMe meiiielnr■ >—Mr. 
John Waoio* 1 ie in lier M-jeeix Service, in ihe llrlt 
* -Ii Fieri nl Muliii.hud » xery loot ulrermnl niirle, uinl 
«tier having l.een In ihr Mnlt* Hr*mli»l lor «.i* mom h», 
w a w we ni lo England n* mi invufld in Pori-ntonih llo»- 
|il hI, where he reinnlned mu- Inmate four inoinh», there 
»» »t M il'», reluwing lo have ihe liinh umpiiiwied, he wi»» 
turned out ln« oruhle. lie iheo c»me in Y»rmonih, end 
wh- limier >• medio* I gemlcmim lor uhout three m«*nlhe, 
loi his am le hrCHioe inm h wore# ih.it all hope w»s 
l«»»l At «hi* period, b> my udvire he tried IIoI|owh>’u 
Olnimeni ai.il Pille, which by n ure mil ted unplieu Hon, 
he» led.* 11 the ulcer», * ml restored him i« |ierfen health 
ant.1 hirength. I rema n, Dear Sir, jours ver) irulv, 

(Signed; JOHN SMITH.
Albert Hotel, firent Yuruiomh.

SUB PRISING cure OF A BAD PREa»T, NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, ANU GENERAL ILL HEALTH-

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T F. Ker, Chemist, 
&c, Lower MossJaue, Manchester, dated 

Feb. 1 '2 th, 1853.
To PnortaeoR Holi.owav, s,

Dear Sir,—1 h-ivc greai pleasure In lorwar.llng to you 
ihe pariicnlere ol n very exfruordirary cure ol n tiaU 
hrea«t, eflerted solely by me une of your celebrated Oint- 
mem anil Pills. Mr». Martha Hull, of Pm tureei, in 
ihlsTown, had been for a conniilerahle time lahonring 
under nervous debility, loss of appeine, and general III 
health, occasioned t>y ulcerated wound# in Ihe breast. 
She hail h ol much experience in the nee ol »il ihe known 
remedies for ihe cure ol ulcere, hui wiihoul any bene 
Un»! result, In fuel she h id nearly lost all leiih and hope 
of a cure being effected. In ihi-il isirrsslng snd painful 
corol it ion ol body ami mind, she was persuaded lo have 
recoil’s# in your Invaluable On inient and Pills, which 
she Immed-tMiely did, and in ihe course of a very short 
lime the effect produced was most astonishing ; her wp- 
t'cilie wa* speedily Improved ihe sores and ulcers In ihe 
bre « M gradually healed, end ihe nervous excitement of 
here)»icin was wholly removed.

1 remain. Dear Sir, yours fiiihtullv 
(A,s„,d) T. FORSTER KF.R.

The Pill* «hould be used conjointly with the Ointmei* 
n mo»t of the following cases:—

dally lor her tUssolliiio» i hr nitolir* i 
i lad relieved her remained now wiihuui 
| ulcérai ions o I the lungs and mghi swt ais 
1 leartully. h w it in this, ex ldrini\ ihe 1a- 

■inge ol pulmauwry coiienmpin»n, when « 
i remained poxserle»* hi even a n«»i«! mg irn- 
I thaï I wag indeed by a medical broiher i 
1 xxho niak»s iniAnn»') con»un.pii«> hie 
! and Ireals it wft DuHerr) V It# x aleniu A 

ihis »11ciigiheni* and resioraiive lovd, su 
II. hr aille iu rxptgaWM) nm« ntohmei 1 «' I 

i poor wile Is now-In & pet lev' rt'iir <»i hr 
w is, Mliriolm* to her hou.t lioM nflairs »i-i 
Il is wilh pleasure sod ihe no-' sincere li "e i
lor the reeloiutioo ol io> wile, that I mini my' 
of making ihe ex.r «old In »rx rllicncx Dullsirj's 
!enta, I» so fearful a complaint, knoxxti i ««nd 10 r 
mend t« to nil oilier sufferer*. ■ Gmt». M

Cure No 71, of dx - pepsin from ihe Riehi II •• i* ih 
i SlUW'l do Denes: “ I have derived consider.Vfrfe fe 
I from Du Barry’s ItexaJei-M* Arabics fo«ul. 
j 11 tine lo yourselves sml ilie piihHc In anlh. 
i liculloii ol these lines.—Sifiar i ue Denes.
I Cure. No. 49 MÎ-—“ Fifty years' imle»crih*Me smif 
! from «fyspepsla, nervmisur*., asthma, cough. c«-nsd#e. 
lion, flatulency, *pr»ms, Sirkne-s xi ihe «.minark sn4 
vomiting, have been reiiioweil hv Do Hairx's excellrsl 
Fond. —Mmiw Jolly, Worth «mi l.'np. near Dise, Norfhll.

C-re. No- 47,Ul.— 1 Miss Khe*t«eih Jacobs, <»f Nxvsg 
V ckarsge, WsHham cro's*. Herts: a cure ol eMrew 
nervousness indlgeel Ion, gather mgs, low ipiril*. nml her* 
vous lane i#».’*

Cure No 48.314-—“ Miss Elitsheih Yeoman Gate «ere, 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten year*’ dyspepsia and all, 
ihe horrors,oh nervous irrii»l«iln \ "

Plymouth, Mm> 9rll IR5I. — For ihe ln«.i ieu >e*ra 1 hav# 
been suffering imm d>sp# p-ia. head «chrs. nervousness, 
low spirlls, sleeplessness, e"d d«lusw«n*. and .»«slluwed 
an IncrerlIMe aiim mil «if meilicme xviihnni rrliel. I sn 
n« w enjoy lug tieiier health ihan 1 have h*«l lor m*#| 
years past. Voit are qulie al Tifyeity m make my i#|- 

Ilonial public. J" Nrwtoii.
I>ev.in Coimge, Rromlrv, Mld-tlesex, Match Si. 1H44 
kiCNTLExiix,- The larlx for whom I oni«re«l xnur Iced 

is six mon lbs advanced in pregnunev, ami wit- s'iffert#g 
severely from Indlgcai Ion con»' i|»«l u n. throw mg up k#f 
me» Is shor lx Mirer ear log ihr,.., having n gr^ai deal H 
heart loir ii, ami being n.n-isn • I) nMliridln phislcrutk# 
enema, and somei Hues lu loi h. I am happy 10 in lore 
you lhat your |«.od product d lmniedni«e relief f*he hSI 
never been «-.ck since, h««d Imle hcsiitiuru, and ihe luuc» 
in.i*s arc more regular, Ac.

Y'Mi are llbenx m p«.Ml«h ihis letter If xon ihink It 
will lend lo i he henrfli n I other sufferers. I rein «in. gen
tlemen, ) ours s ncei'r 1) - TlloH LS VA o'IfHotllS.

Bonn, !9ih Julx, 1PA3—This Dghi an 1 pieasnni Farm# 
Is one ol file mo»i excellent, flourishing, sml rcsiornllet 
rrmedles, an»l supersedes in many cases, a H k iml» •• i me* 
«llcHies fr 1* paritcnls-ly u«e|ul -in conffned h-«lill of 
body, as *mo In dirorhoe». f-owef c«.mi-laiin«, nft-CHo* 
of ihe kidneys and bladder, eurh ns si«*i,e «-r gravel; 1*

| llamm rior) irrliailon an l cramp ol the ureih««, rr«.mp e# 
j ibe k nine y and bladder sin. lines, ami he iiiorrbo‘d». 1 hie 
! really invaluable remedy Is employed w ii h the niosi »#< 

tislacioev resnii, not only in bronchi «I nn«l pnlmnnsiy 
sml bronchial consumption, In which n couiiieiscte rflic*

I luallv the troublesome cough’, end I on» cimi.lerl wul 
perfect truth loexpiess ihe cpnvicitoo ih»i Duharrey4# 
Uevslema Arabica Is adapted 5o ihe cure ol Inrlpirnt bet- 
tic Complaints ami consumption

I>R Ri p. W- ■»#.
Counsel of Mdlclne and pracilcal M. 1> in Hour. 

ifTn cannlsiers, syli iMy parked for all fhmafrs. ard will 
f«ill liisirurtlon»—j lb 1- I'd. ; I lb 3s. td.; 2 lf< is bd.j 
5 lb* 13s 9.1. , 12 lb. 27s. td.

joiiN nayi or, Agent 
233—236 iVi, <;jsnville Kireer

Valuable Faxm for 8«k
EY TEE 6UEFCBITER.

1..I i-fii". «failli» 
fht Al*,^> I «, f.n [Ii. m.ill. «.l. ^ cfWSI

I r.-.k y

7*1; x r

J T 1* fdeaeanfly Fitnufcd
MMI,-|I.|||| lift r 1 whkh 111

<4

X

lleistl of ht 
g.10 acre*
clean d, and ?f. m del culllt af Ion, 1» sides luecrr* < 1 g«4 
Maisli ; Ihe lernali-der o cox cu rl xxilliftrU i r.<| soft wo<4 
suitable for I'oefon Mai kef — tl,< ie aie al < ut fO, ffi'Rlf 
giaftcd fiuil Ines on ihe |iimins, n mi veil hu« 
ish.d ami cr mmodh u- C « ; in*. *• ha- n md « m li iidio| 
comp ete, Iml uAHy new —Vast « um.tllk» of 
nui# b ffiivji tlA i* fi-it «mi rein ol tie hum nui 
there are ufTi ciiew hiuubie li«hng rights, in two W cars.

As the r iih.-criLer inleiiflF enter n.g on ot.oil er Lisi.rh #f 
business, the latni will Lc hold ch<»i«<n tie l«l vm l»g 
tern », viz. i.*/;<> <iti dtlivery the Leetl, Uid Hit Luliind 
payable in 4 years

If not -old ut private tale'beforo the 2&tli of April nesl 
it wiii then be sold at I'ublic Auction.

HENRY THUS.
Digby, February Oth. Vh\. if

Rad Leg1 
Had Breasts.

Huilions,
Hiteul.M oschetoe# 
and .Sandflies, 
Coco Ray,
Chicgo foot, 
Chilblain», 
Chappvd-liands, 
Corns (Soft)

Cancers, 
Contracted and 

Stiff-joints, 
Elephantiasis,

G ont,
Glandular swell

ing*,
Lumbago, " 
riles,
Rheumatism,

Scald?,
Sore N ipples, 
Sore throats, 
Skin Disease», 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads,
Tumour#,
Ulcers,
Wounds,
Yaws.

R. Directions for the guidance ol Pailente ar 
affixed to each Pot and Box.

Sub Agents in Novn Scotia—J. F. Cochran k Co., 
Newport. Dr. Ilurding, Windsor, fi. N Fuller, llor- 
ton- Moore ani'Chipmau, Kenivllle. Iv Caldwell and 
Tapper, Corowalll-. J. A. fili oon, Wilmot. A H Pl 
per , Hn-lgetown R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R- I’aiillo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledo lia M Is* Carder, Pleas
ant River. Rob' Wai, Br idgw nier. Mr*. Neil, I nnen- 
bergh, B. Legge Mahone Bay. Fucker A: Smith, Truro. 
N- Tapper A Ce, Amherst. R B Hue.ii-, VAal'âce- W. 
Couper, Pugwask Mrs ttoh*on, Piclnn. T R Fre*er, 
New fil.-iegow. J ft C Joel, Ouysborough Mrs. Nor 
rle, Can so p. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Jost, Syd
ney. J. Mathe»snn, Bread'Or- 

«■old at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 844 
•^rnnd, London, und hy most re-pectable Dniggl*!* and 
Dealer* In Medicine ihr uigfcooi ibe civihxed world- Prl- 
ce* In Nova Scot»* are 4e. 6d-,*3e îd.,6» 3d., Ibe. 8d., 33s. 
4d, and 50e. each ►ox.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
- General tgent for Nota Scotia, 

Directions for the Gald’iuce ol Patient» are affixed to 
each pot or box./

T7* There ie a cc nelderable saving ia taking the larger
Jmuiry, 1854.

4
COD II

IIF. subscriber Jias

JlCINAL
B R OIL.

jrno «r.Hii lujr any more gunpowder lei fur sotb Jute, ia:i,ior iu« 
•liolhrr." Stitt*"1

- Wh? no. ?” ïloxpilfirf^r
Became, every time she drinks it, she 

blo«vs me up.’’

ION of AN
the Insine,

lariti-f* and ex cow*, winch liave nrolucvd more misery in \
Youth ill* / rsrlslioti «Il XI-»«zl -I lot nr,. m*i « n *■«. rloa.ir n » B1IU r *

THK *U
Sup ily of tled;-cii

on a piece of in:id situate near Dartmouth, and opposite
the City ul tlalifix.

of their plivaicai Condii 
having hazarded b e health

BP' A Frenchman, who proposed to 

aslsbliah s school, h«rm< heard • high 
achonl would he more reapeciah'y p»iroii- 
ized, look e room iu ibe gsrrei of a four- 

•lory bouse.

I ’snà ’*;>eviilcavonx, and Condit'on* of Con frac‘a may ' which ever* human being i» entitled.
• men. and every in farm Him obtained, on application Cautios.—In consequence ofthe extensive «ale of this ,

(ompleted hi* Fall and XYinter 
I Cwllirer OIL warranted peas 

"i and retail ai No 13V, 
BERT G FRASKK, 
-hemist and Druggist.

The action of Codliver Oil from a report on the treat- 
UUn.TUt.n".;'*!^T;nOIIUIr me.il nfüon-umplion by Jam»* Turnbull, M. I) . Uv,r.

:nd cl:,‘^. z ^ «• » • - -»**"*«■«^ »

Robert Q. Fraaer, 
DRUGGIST.

1 OflliMXVlUeR HfUKET, has crenpW 
I #>«/ Vwll a-»orte<l Stuck of Drugs, Msd* 

ones,Perfumery, SpvMge*, Mruihes, Combs, Spi*
ce», end every article usually kept bv Dmggtots ll 
tnoderula prioe*. NvxeiubrM

' Yontii.de/radatiou in Manhood, and premature decay at 
I all *ta«regj)f life, than, fx-rhap . anv other da** ol disease J 
j kno.vu^o modern piiiiulo^i-t*. It* perusal i* particu 

lar'y recommeinlvd to p«i#ous entertaining secret doubts

THE

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the hirgest weekly 

papers published in the Lower Provinces, and its S»H* 
columns will be well store»] with choice eod rttid 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, âi» ftf* 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to lîeligîon; Utof 
tnre; Science; Education; Temperance; Agricilt*^ 
Religions, Domestic, and General Intelligence,Ste.,9^, 
Labour and thought will be expended on every issa**1 
render it instructive, pleasing, un»l profitable. AhV 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency,^ 

keep the proprietors from lo^s. An earnest 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of tupptf®! 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, ChristiW»*^ 

evangelical principles, for aid, by taking tiie Prfd#* 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to & 

friends.

WJ- The terms are excedingly low — Ten 
per annum, half in advance.

CP* Any person, by paying, or forwarding tbi* 
vancepost-paid, can have the paper left at bis rsskü* 

n the City, or carefully mailed to hi* address. 
tions ar solicited with confidence; us full valW^ 

given for the expenditure.
CEP” No Subscriptions will be taken for a ptrtA* 

than six month».

AD7EBTIEMENTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, 

and general circulation, ia an eligible and 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to **** 

advantage to advertise in this paper.

r e r st a:
Fcr 12 lines and under— l«t insertion, '• • * j 

“ each line above 12—(additional) • • *

“ each continuance one-fourth of the shove nM*' 
All advertisements not limited will be contient 

ordered out, and charged accordingly*

JOB WORK
execute al! I ^ 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on rea»c 
| ’erms. Persons, friendly to our uhderfrkirg 10 

a large quantity of valuable reading matter at 

ow price, w ill assist us much, by giving

•b(*t11

be
at t!ii- O hce, from Fie l>i Juu u^td Thursday," "ihe 29th 
Juiit-, 18 > 4-

The Hkiard of Works reserve the right of rejecting the 
whole or any ptr‘,of t!x« reuU.r* th-y may receive- 

The Party nt i'art.es whom Tenders may be accepted, 
will be required* • enter into a Hood, with two eligible 
•ecu'I ties, for Ui6 dae performance ol their Contract#. 

▲ffilSl* 210k

work, xxhich has now rained its sixtieth edition, sever
al spurinu* and imperfect copies are in circulation. The 
genuine edition eau Oi.1) be had fiom the Author or his 
advertised agents

Ihe work may he had in tn St John, of H. Chubb * 
Co. ; Halifax, Messrs. Morton A Co ; Quebec, al tha 
Gazette < tfflee : Montreal, Mr. Dawson, Bookseller.

March M, 134*. W h A to. US.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
WRITING l*APBR^NoleJ>.per, En.elopM,

Gard*.(VisitingteV^flealiug Wax,
Hermon Paper, (a good amale.)
B« H) M P A PB it, in greatVariety, and very cheat)
ltotoyd .odf.r JE *y,h7Wtol.T.77B^?PRoo»

136, Argyl# Street. Deo 16.
zr «mu*4L iu«4zuw« «*•«»»'*?

We have fitted up our Office t3 execute all

121 "J

share of their^ob work. Handbills, PotUre,
Cards, PamphltU, <fc., </<., <fc.t can be bad *t1 

lice.
BooK-Bnromo. ^

PsmpbleH .till he 1, plain ar « iervice«bleboo« 
ing, fce., dona st thu Office at «lodarita ohv|a4

Odes oos door south of Ibe Old *•*
Cbueeh, aid* 8tmL

t i<h|

in!

btil
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